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Thi tudy pl r r lati n hip b n ocial w rk un 11 r and clergy 
member in Prin e rg , 1iti h olumbi p cifi t th ir pr f c un elling 
erv1 e . qualitati re arch d ign wa implem nt d, incorpora ting intei Jew with 
ocial worker , pa t ral cl rgy, and chaplain . tud y finding rev al that parti cipants share a 
coun lling contex t in rp rating fac t f 1 ca tion, ocial capital, and prac tice c ncem . 
ocial worker and clergy in thi tud n t that they have c un elling practice in c mmon 
particularly the way that they go em thei r practice and develop relati nships with th ir 
client . Some main di tincti n emerged a coun ellor r les were explored. This tud y 
unvei l the reality of the relati n hip occurring aero di cipline boundarie and delves into 
the barriers and benefit that influence the e relation hips. 
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H PT R 1: INTR TI 
Th r i an mer a ing am unt f ial work literature relat d t the importanc of 
addre ing a eli nt' pirituali ty in therap uti r lati n hip t ~ t r a li ent' m ntal hea lth. 
Many American ba ed tudi ar pl ring th c !lab rati n , partner hip , and referral 
practice occurring between clergy m mb r and m ntal hea lth pr fe ional relat d to the 
provi ion of c un lling ervice . H w ver, very little re earch ha been done in anada on 
the e type of relati n hip . Multidi ciplinary relati n hip ar aid to trengthen client 
ervice option and guide eli nt t h li tic wrap-around appr ache . Literature reveals that 
there are ome barri er to uch c llaboration . hi tudy provides di cour e n relationship 
occuning between ocial worker and clergy member wh provide counselling ervice m 
Prince George (PG), a northern community in Briti h olumbia (B ), anada. In thi 
introductory section, I provide my re earch purpo e and que tion, outline the significance of 
this study's topic, define some key terms discu the location of thi research, and confer my 
position. 
Research Purpose and Question 
The purpose of this research is to discover the experiences of clergy members and 
social work counsellors, and to explore the connective relationships they have, which serve 
as a benefit to their clients. I have found n1inimal research studies on this topic, pecific to 
Canadian populations. I chose a qualitative tudy as a first step of exploration into thi topic 
to determine whether such relationships exist and what may be done to strengthen such 
relationships . It is hoped that this study' s findings will enhance multidisciplinary 
relationships and community service options. 
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Thi th i focu e nth £ 11 wing qu e ti n : What c n id rati n influenc 
r lation hip building betw n cial w rk r and cl rgy? What ar th p r iv d b nefit 
and challenge f uch relati n hip ? d, how d th e r lati n hip change th way cial 
work r and clergy und r tand and p d rm th ir re pectiv r 1 ? Th data thi re arch has 
produced contti bute in£ rmati n ab ut the partner hip andre£ rral patt m occuni ng 
between the e group , al ng with orne chall enge and ben fit of the connection between 
the e two group . 
Research Significance 
Thi re earch i timely and important. unding cut to our welfare ector have fo rced 
many ocial ervice agencie to do more with le and to pur ue referral option of a 
paraprofessional nature and aero di cipline boundari e (Lawson , Arges, & Delaney, 2009; 
Mullaly, 2007). Thi is e pecially true fo r sm aller northern and rural communitie that 
typically have fewer services and limited numbers of professional staff (Collier, 2006; 
Lundy, 2008) . Moore (2009) asserts that, in our current social and economic context, 
pminerships between service providers, aero s disciplines and informal care networks, is a 
practical need. These practices can mitigate the burden on service waitlists. At the same 
time, researchers are discovering the impmiance of supporting a c lient's sp iri tua l and/or 
religious needs related to mental health within counselling practices (Becvar, 1997; Canda, 
Nakashima, & Furman, 2004; Coates, Graham, & wm1zentn1ber, 2007) . 
A review of the literature on this topic reveals that clergy often serve a frontline 
mental health counsellors; between 25-40% of Americans have sought coun elling service 
from clergy (Taylor, lli on, hatter , Levin, & Lincoln, 2000; Wang, Berglund, & Kes ler, 
2003). ounselling prac tices constitute l 0- 15o/o of a c lergy' s time in the United tate . This 
quate t r ughly 13 milli n h ur of fr c un elling 1 1ce ( lli on, Vaal r, Flann lly, 
& Weaver, 2006) . rgy are in a b n fi ial p iti n to a i t with mental health concern 
D r variou rea on . lergy wh perat ut of a church tting ften have 1 ng-term 
relation hip with indi idual and famili . Th e c nn cti n all w them to perceive 
relational and emoti nal tr or and to gauge h w a per n with a 1 ng- tanding m ental 
illne may be coping ( lli on et al., 2006 . Many people wh seek clergy as coun ell r 
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have experienced them a upp rti e and encouraging ( lli on et al. , 2006). me clergy do 
not have the time or training requir d t nabl them to provide coun elling for eri ous 
mental health i u , however, their po ition within communiti e all ows them to identi fy and 
refer clients deemed to be in need f proD i nal mental health ervice (Opensha w & Harr, 
2009) . Conver ely, ocial work coun ellor may encounter a client who has spiritual or 
religious needs that might best be addre ed through a referral to a clergy member 
(Loewenberg, 1988). Open relationships between these groups could ensure that any 
referrals and collaborations that do occur will be in the best interests of the cl ient. 
Definitions of Terms 
Relationship is a broad term that implies the " mutual exchange; dynami c interac ti on; 
and affective, cognitive, and behavi oura l connecti on" between two or more persons or 
systems (Barker, 1999, p. 407) . Pastoral counsellors are those who have been educated 
within theological schools and who provide counselling within the context of a church 
setting to church or community members (Barker, 2003) . Within m y research I will also use 
the term 'clergy' when referring to pastoral counse ll ors. This term "is used in a generic 
sense to denote a recognized fa ith leader, even though not a ll group u e thi term" 
( pen haw & Han , 2009, p . 306) . In thi s tudy I also use the term 'clergy· to refer to a 
chaplain h p rating fr m a c nununity in tituti n r ag ncy ha th r f c un 11 r 
and upp rt t ward c mmuni ty m mb r ~ r the r aliza ti n f enhan d piritual and 
m ntal h alth . profi ional o ial H'ork r i n wh qu alifi ~ r m mber hip in a 
p cifi pr fe n and u e " n · pr ti , kn ledge. and kill t pr id erv 1ce t 
eli nt and . in d in g, a l ay adh r t it va lu f thi c " ( ark r, 
2003, p. 341 ) . cial w rker in an b regi ter d thr ugh the riti h lumbia o llege 
of ocial W rker . Within the literature, cial w rker wh pr vid e c un elling ervice , 
are al kn wn a m ntal h alth pr fe i nal , clinic ian , and ca e m anager . Social work 
coun e//or in P include tho p rating a priva te c un elling practice or tho e pr viding 
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coun lling a part ofth ir mandat d ro le through a c mmunity agency (n n -profit or 
govem.mental) . Example of non-profit ag ncie a re Iizabeth Fry and the ati ve Healing 
Centre. Northern Health ha numerou program that provide coun elling ervice including 
the Community Re ponse nit ( .R . .) and the ommunity Acute tabilizati on Team 
(C.A.S .T. ). 
I use the te1m mental health as it relates to counselling practi ce . Mental health i 
" the re lati ve tate of emotional well -being, freedom from incapacitating confli ct , and the 
consistent ability to make and can-y out rational deci ion and cope with environmenta l 
stresses and internal pressures'' (Barker, 2003. p. 269). Thi s definiti on incorporate the 
biopsychosocial and piritual nature of mental hea lth. Much of the li terature on thi topic 
uses the term s ' refe rra ls ' and 'co ll aborati on'. Collaboration "means work ing t gether, 
baring resources and owner hip" (Brown & Hanni , 2008. p . 70). Referrals denote the 
practi ce of guiding a c lient '' to an ag ncy, r ource , or a profe ional known to b able to 
pr vide a needed ervice. Thi pro es may inc lude knowing what the availabl r ources 
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ar kn tng hat th li nt' n d ar , fa ilitating th eli nt' pp rtunit t partake f the 
r tc , and~ II ing up" ark r, 200 , p . ) . 
Th t nn u/ar oun /lin chara t rize un lling pra tic found in plurali tic, 
n nr ligi u and c nt mp raJ ci t (W rthingt n, 1 6). h t rm r /i ious ouns !lin 
d a c un lling that "primaril tn I e nt nt a iat d w ith an rgani z d 
reli g ion r oun ling d n inane pli it! re li g i u c nt C (W rthingt n, 1986. p. 421 ). 
Within thi th i , p pi wh rec i e any kind f guidanc r c un elling upp 1i by either 
cl rgy m mb r or cial work c un 11 r are referred to a client . In pa1iicipant 
interview th y were al re~ rred to a art /din . , people, community members, 
parishion r , tudent , pati nt. , and church m mber . 
Locating the Study 
Thi study wa conducted in Prince eorge, a city in central Briti sh olumbi a, 
Canada. The city i home to approximately 76,000 re ident . The city is located on Lheidli 
T' enneh 's traditional lands and is a centre of commerce and re ource for many mailer 
outlying rural towns and communities ( ity of Prince George, 20 15). 
Researcher's Position 
As to m y particular interest in this topic of re earch, I understand that re earch ha the 
potential to inform and tran form public opinion, policy, and communi ty relation hip and 
can act as a tool of collaboration and change. Three years ago I participated in a ' need 
assessment' proj ect aimed at exploring service and funding gap in Prince George, B . I 
completed th proj c t with an und r tanding that additional re ear h need to be done to 
explore th relation hip between helping ag ncie . Material ga thered from the Need 
A e ment survey (Pi erce & habot, 201 2) revea led that ther i a need for affordable 
coun elling rv1c for client f all ag ight n p rc nt f urvey participants indicated 
that there i a lack of c un elling re ur e wi thin the P c ffilnuni ty. In th cti n 
indicating referral practice th particip ting r ice ag ncie refer e li nt to ' fa ith-ba d ' 
group only 20% of the time, in contra t t privat ervice (5 1%); g v rnmental (77%); 
non-profit (87%); and p cial int r t gr up (45%) . 1 o, fa ith-ba d groups were 
identifi d a the lea t lik ly to make refeiTal to cial ervice agencie . RefeiTals to 
churche were made to meet a cl i nt' ba ic need ~ r foo d or other r ources (enhancing 
coun elling opti n wa not indicated a a rea on for refena l ) . 
Thi info nnation in pired me to explore the relation hip context between clergy 
members who provide free coun elling ervices a part of their professional role and social 
workers who provide coun elling service in the community; and whether such connections 
help to reduce service waitlists and shortages. I am a long-term resident of Prince George. I 
am a social worker and Christian. The integration of these two identities fostered within me 
a curiosity about how helpers in each of these professions come together. This research has 
helped me to see how these relationship play out and impact the northen1 community that I 
live and work within. I believe that enhanced relationships can benefit these disciplines . 
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P R 2: IT RAT 
In thi n t ecti n I pr id an aminati n m f th literature I have fl und n 
thi t p1c. I f[i r a b1i f hi t 1ical re w f th r lati n hip b twe n c ial work and 
r ligion and di u current tr nd that addr piritu ality within th therapeutic 
relati n hip . hi i fl 11 w d by a literatw· re i w that pr id di ur e n th 
r lation hip that have b n tudi ed b twe n clergy and mental health pr fes i nal 
Historica l Relation hip 
Th pra tice f cial w rk ha it n gm m hri ti an charity initiative . hri ti an 
' helper 'em rged to addre the gr wmg ocietal need ari ing from the indu tri al revoluti n 
and in tituti onal flaw . The ' charity and ettl ement hou e movement ' , in the 1850s- 1930 , 
and the ' ocia l go pel movement' (pr te tant cial democratic principle were applied to 
public policy), that began in 1907, were force which ventually led to thee tablishment of 
social work as a profe ion around the mid -1920 ( raham, Coholic, & Coates, 2007; 
Heinonen & Spearman, 2006). Graham et al. (2007) de cribed some other key factors in the 
emergence of Canada' s oc ial welfare sy tem . Protestant organizations uch a the Wom en' 
Christian Temperance Union were fanned in the late nineteenth century to promote women' 
rights . In Quebec, " the Semaines Sociales wa a forum in which Roman Catholic clergy and 
laity likewise discus ed social i ues'' (Graham tal., 2007, p. 26). The ocial ervices of 
Canada "was the creation of a number of diver e repre entative from the trade union 
movement, Anglican, Methodi t, Pre byterian, and Bapti t churches, and others" ( raham et 
al. , 2007, p. 27). Due to thi history, raham et al. (2007) contended that "the welfare tat 
owe much to faith traditi ns and that many of the country' o lde t ocia l ervi e in titution 
have root that are in ome way as ciat d with reli giou in titution or with p r onnel who 
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w r m ti at db faith " (p . 27). R ligi u th 1 g aid t ha e hap d th foundation 
f the o ial work pr ~ i n and can b link d t alu , beli e[ , ra ti c prin ipl , and 
guidelin , till h ld in mm n b t n the di iplin ( raham t al. , 2007; raham & 
hi er, 2009 ; Hein n n p arman , 2 06) . 
In rd r t " b me a pr fe i n that c uld a rn th e r gniti n ac rd d l law and 
medi c in ... lh ~ under [ f ia l w rk] had t m awa fr m a prim ary identifi ca li n 
with an parti cul ar re li g i u traditi n" (Hem rt lark , J 994, p. 15). c ia l w rk ' 
eparation from it r li gi u underpinning , and hi ft t a c nnecti n with ocial cience , 
wa u d to launch the fi ld ' cr dibilit and profe i nal tatu ; t align with p pul ar belief 
about the m di cal m d I' ' ra ti ona li m '; t inc rp rate profe i nal knowledge and 
re earched technique ; to open up eligibility factor ; to all w for governm ental influence 
through policie and fund s; and to ensure an ethica l eparati on between church and ta te 
(Cnaan, 1999; Heinonen & pearman, 2006 ; ahl in, 2002) . raham et al. (2007) explain d 
how the rise of social work was a tran formation ''from a nineteenth and earli er century 
tradition of acred, non -profe ional volunteeri m , low technique, and littl e establ i hed 
research, to the early twenti eth-century emergence of a profession that wa ecu lar, 
sc ientifi c, techni cal, and ori ented to hi gher lea rnin g" (p. 24) . 
In Canada the divide between social work and religion has been particu larly enhanced 
due to the role religion has played in the a simila tory prac tice meted out to Aborigina l 
peopl e; " the hi story of the ir [the mi ionary 's] judgn1ent , condemnation, and oppre ion of 
Indi ge nous peopl s cannot be ignored" (Hart 200 , p . 299). raham et al. (2007) shared 
how religion, in it inter ection w ith ome ar a of human relation "wa a tragic fac t of 
coloni ali m fr m the time f uropean contact in theN w World ... religion pia ed a 
ignificant r 1 carry1ng ut th g rnment p lie f th nfran hi m ent fIn dig n u 
p ple' (p . 25) . pnme ampl f thi wa th re id nti al h 1 y t m . c ia! w rk ' 
eparati n fr mit r ligi u r t ha in part been a defen i e reac ti n t avoid affili ation 
with religi u d gma hi t ri al ppr i n , patriarchal a umpti n , and differing va lue 
and m ti ( ahl in, 2002). Thu th e fi eld f ia l v. rk " ha e lved fr m it ri ginal 
rganization ar und c ncept [chari ty and m ral rehabilitati n ... into a tandardized 
helping practic which aim t all e ia te pain and di tre thr ugh m th d which have been 
empiri all ub tantiat d'' ( ahl in . _002 , p . 6) . naan ( 1999) [[! red a chall enging 
con equ nee of thi eparati n; " r I ig iou -ba ed c ia! erv ice i an almo t taboo topic in 
ocial work circle . Thi i regrettabl e becau e it deni e ocial w rk cholar and 
prac titi oner the opportuni ty to examine thi d main [! r alternative o luti ons to pre mg 
probl em in erv ice de ign and de li ve ry" (p . 69). 
To parall el ocial work ' origins, the practi ce of p ychotherapy (influencing cunent 
counselling practices) has hi torically eparated it elf from reli gious theo logy a we ll. orne 
of this separation is due to beliefs that psychoanalytic theory is 'scientific' and 'reason-
based ' (Sahlein, 2002) . Freud felt that religiou views were ' incompatible w ith rea on' and 
that religious dogma was used by the cl ient as an inunature crutch to defend against a sense 
of human helplessnes (Heinonen & Speannan, 2006; ahlein, 2002) . According to early 
p ychoanalytic thinkers, emotional m aturity "enta il liberati on from rel igiou belief v.hich 
are, in the ir essence, infanti le' ' ( ahl e in , 2002, p. 385). Re li giou be lief have al o been 
argued to resemble m ental illnesse that revea l ymptom uch a delu ion ( ahl ein, 2002). 
ther early psychoanalyt ic thinker , uch a Adl er, Jung, and Frankl, supported the notion 
that re ligion and piritua lity are important fa t o f a c lient' tota l mental hea lth; however 
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g nerally, th arl "di parag m nt fr li gi n... ntinu t haract n z th m ntal h alth 
b aring t ard thi d main" ( ahl in , 2002, p. ). 
r ult fr m multidim n i nal factor related to profe ional tatu , 
dif£ ring r 1 and mandat , difi~ ring valu and 1 w f client , p licy and funding 
con id rati n , and the marginalizati n f religi u rganizati n fr m ial practice 
initiative . The thing fa t r int the barrier that c ntinue t keep clergy m mber and 
ocial w rk r in di f:fl r nt di ciplinary il , n , chang are ccurnng. 
Ironical! , thi c ntur ' hift fr m in tituti nalized mental health care into 
cmnmunity care via ca e manag m nt ha re ulted in many client with long-term mental 
illne e floundering in inadequate erv1ce y tern (Belcher & Hall , 1999). A a re ult, and 
"of nece ity, more peopl e are now approaching the church and pa toral coun elor for help" 
(Belcher & Hall , 1999, p. 396). After the 1950 , there wa a shift in ocial work practi ce 
away from purely focu sing on the individual 's pathology/internal prob lems toward a new 
empha i on the 'interaction of a per on with the environm ent' , al o called an 'eco ystem 
view' of a client's whole context (Heinonen & pearman, 2006). Thi s 'whole· context 
entail s the ocia l worker's exploration of a cli ent' conn ction to supportive and hea lthy 
relationships and system . Helpers are now looking at the contextual interplay and benefit a 
client might derive from participation in ocial networks, for example, church affiliations 
(Loewenberg, 1988). The client' individual spiritual beli ef and practice are often aid to 
be linked to positive elf-development and a hea lthy fon11 of coping (Loewenberg, 198 ). 
ennain and ittennan ( 1995) argued that it i important to "view people and environment 
a a unitary y tern within a particular cultural and hi tori c conte ·C (p. 816). o \\e ee nov\ 
a growing awaren ss of how cultural fa ctor influ nee a cli en t· life. 
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ow it i n id r d thi call m t nt pra ti t pl r the cultural el m nt 
c m p in g a I i n t' I i ~ , n f th b ing th li nt' pra ti /be li f: r !at d t 
religi piritu ality. ahl in (20 2 cauti n d that th r pi t ' w uld do w II to c n ider th 
an u functi n - adapti , maladapti r a c mbinati n [ th t w - which a particular 
r ligi u beli f r beha i ur m a li nt ' p h I g ica l m ak up" (p. 92) . naa n 
(1 99 ) d cribed h w many in th medical fi ld are ad pting ' a lte rn ati prac ti ce ' which 
incorp rate ' h I i ti c ' n ti n f welln and that thi ha in pired ia l w rk t " fo il w a 
imilar path and integrate th mind , b dy, and piritual c nnecti n int it practice the ry . 
Thi new integration may be ~ 11 wed by rec gniti n and collab ration w ith faith-ba ed 
oc ial rv ice organi zati on " (p. 74 ). M cKernan (2007) a id "T here w i II come a time, I 
believe, when th piritual dim en ion of ocial w rk will eem a self-ev ident truth and 
excluding it from practice will eem unprofes ional and even unethi ca l" (p. 96) . raham et 
al. (2007) offered '' if we ignore the_ piritua l dimen ion ofpeo pl ' li ve , we may be mi mg 
an opportunity to help people construct holi tic narrative that accurately fi t the ir 
experi ences" (p . 31 ). Bowers (1 954) as et1ed that the piritual and religiou a pects of 
human beings must be addressed in a holi tic way: " If you ignore an a pect that ha meani ng 
to him , and which becau e of his wholeness must, therefore, enter into hi tota l pattern of 
functioning, you are no longer dealing with the human person who has ought your service, 
but a trunca ted creature of your own fa hi oning" (p . 6) . 
Increasingly learning institution acros N o11h America are addre sing the n ed for 
ocial work tudents to con ider the interplay b tw en the body, mind, and pirit (Graham et 
al. , 2007) . The practica l applica ti n of uch id al ha met some chall nge . Graham et a!. , 
(2007) expl ained how ome helping pr fes i nal fear b lurring boundari · with eli nt , fo r 
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xampl n t wanting t pr 1 ytiz 11 n r lig i u b li f r d gma whi l tryin g t 
upp rt th li 11t 'PI rati 11 f th 1r . th r might w rry that th r !l eague ' c uld 
de m th ir practi a ' unpr fe nal' . inall y, me m ay lack th kn wl dge or 
awar n f the ' h w' and h ' fint gratin g a piri tua l di men n t th 1r w rk . 
urrent ontext 
In th current c nt t of ia l w rk c un ell ing, religiou and piritually en itive 
prac tic are a p pular t pic . R ligi n ha b n d ribed a : " th xt rn a! expr 
tho internal b lief: and alu which relate net th tran cendent r ultimate rea lity, 
compri ing b li t: , thi a l d , and v. r hip and uniting ne t a mora l communi ty'' 
(Jo eph 1987, p . 14). pirituali ty i kn w n a 'a uni v r a l quality of hum an b ing and the ir 
culture r lated to the que t fl r meaning, purpo e, m rality, tran cendence, well -being, and 
profo und re lati on hip w ith our e lve , th er , and ultim ate rea lity" ( anda & Furm an, 20 I 0, 
p . 5). Spirituality may be more "broadly inclu ive of many era and traditi on ; more private, 
per onal; [and] contains elem ent conunon to all religion "(McKernan, 2007, p . 99) . orne 
of the benefits of religion/ pirituali ty in a c lient' s I ife are noted a : increased life pan and 
contentment; enhanced social relationships; em otional supp011s and psycho logical well -
being; reduced loneliness, depre sion, alcoholi sm , anxiety, and physica l il lne se ; fostered 
maturity, self-direction, responsibili ty, tewardship , and a sen e f identity (Jo eph, 1987; 
M cKetnan, 2007; Sahlein, 2002; W eaver & Koenig, 1996) . Conver ely, ome individual 
have struggles that have been linked to n gative mental hea lth outcome . These are aid to 
be revealed when an individual suffer due to a troubled relation hip with God; ha 
encounter with doubts around religiou b li ef ; and e pericnces negative interp r onal 
interac ti n in r ligiou setting ( lli n, Fang, !ann ll y, & te kl r, 201 ). 
p n haw and Han (2009) f[i red that " in rd r D ram ntal h alth pr fe i nal t 
VI w a per n h li tically piritual i ue mu t be in lud d a an int g1·ative D rce that 
ann t b i o lat d fr m th e p r n ' ph i a l tate, fl eling . th ught , r re lati n hip ,, (p . 
304) . ocial w rk r can piritualit w ith the c li ent tlu· ugh m aning- making 
c nver ation , di u I n ab ut healthy c ping thr ugh th u e f piritual practice , 
con id rati on of mindfuln -ba ed trat gie , and thr ugh an ex 1 rati n f h w a eli nt 
r li ve ut their own en f cultur r lated t pirituality ( h li e, 20 12) . 
1 
urrent literature ugge t that the breaching f the di vide between cial work and 
cl rgy may provide mutual! aming and partner hip opportuniti e that addre in a holi ti c 
way the client' mental h a lth need ( pen haw & Harr, 2009) . oc ial workers " mu t 
reapprai e the value of religion in th care of client and fo ter co llaboration between ocial 
work and reli giou in stituti n " ( treets, 2009, p . 196). A people'' eek as istance in thi 
area it is like ly that counse lors will increas ing ly n ed to con ult and co llaborate w ith c lergy" 
(Close, 2010, p . 253 ). Social work as a profe sion ha ucceeded in identifying itself as 
distinct from its historically religious roots . Instead of a call to re-embrace the past, Cnaan 
(1999) believed that relationship need to be forged in the pre ent, based on the knowledge 
that pirituality and religion are important aspects to addre in a c li ent' li fe . uch 
connections can lead to an enhancement of a c l i nt' s mental hea lth and well ness through the 
provision of wrap-around care, appropriate refenals, and knowledge sharing. 
Collaborations between Clergy and Menta l Hea lth Profes ionals 
Weaver, Flannelly, lannelly, and ppenh imer (2003) perfom1ed a meta -analy i on 
44 atiicle written between 1980 through 1999 relating to collaboration be twe n c lergy and 
m ntal hea lth profe i nal s. even key th me aro e from the literature: cl ergy were 
p n haw and Han (2009) fD r d that " in rd r [! ram ntal h alth pr fe i nal t 
w a p r n h li tically, piritual i u mu t b in lud d a an int grative [! rc that 
cann t b i lated from the p r n ' ph i a l tate, [! eling , th ught , r r I ti n hip "(p . 
304). ocial w rk r can addr pirituality with th eli nl thr ugh meaning- making 
conver ati n , di cu i n ab ut h a! thy c ping thr ugh the u f piri lua l practice , 
c n id rati n f mindfuln -ba ed trat gie , and thr ugh an expl rati n f h w a cli ent 
pre r live ut their wn n f cullur r lated t pirituality ( h li e, 20 12). 
unent literature ugge t that the brea hing f the di vid b tween c ia l work and 
clergy may provid mutual I aming and patin r hip opportunitie that addre in a ho li tic 
way th c lient' menta l hea lth ne d ( pen haw & Han, 2009) . oc ial work rs ''mu t 
reapprai e the value of reli gion in the car of cli ent and fo ter collaboration between ocial 
work and re li giou in t itution " ( treets, 2009, p . 196) . A people " eek as i tance in thi 
area it is likely that coun elors wil l increas ingly n ed to consult and collaborate w ith c lergy" 
(Close, 2010, p . 253 ). ocial work a a profe ion has ucceeded in identifying itself a 
distinct from its histmically religious roots. In tead of a call tore-embrace the past, Cnaan 
(1999) believed that relationship need to be forged in the present , ba ed on the know ledge 
that pirituality and religion are impmiant aspects to addre in a cli ent' life. uch 
connections can lead to an enhancement of a c li ent' s mental hea lth and we line through the 
provision of wrap-around care, appropriate refenals, and knowl edge sharing. 
Collaborations between Clergy and Mental Health Profes iona l 
W eaver, lannelly, Flannelly, and ppenheimer (200 ) performed am ta-analy i on 
44 articl written between 1980 through 1999 relating to collaboration between cl rgy and 
mental health profe ional . even key them aro e from the literature: cl rgy were 
coni t ntly identifi d a ' fr ntlin rk r ' r 'gat k p r ' fthe m ntal h alth y t m . 
The imp rtanc of clergy making r D n al t m ntal h alth w rker wa highlighted. Th 
b n fit f c llab rati n and r ~ nal D r b th cl rgy and pr .G nal w r reliably 
menti ned. lergy w re id ntifi ed a having a pr ntati ro le t play in identifying and 
making appropriat refen al t m ntal health prac titi n r . Many f the arti cle made 
f ll ab rati n. i cu i n ab ut h w di f.G rene and 
imi laritie in valu impa t d ll ab rati n and c n id ra ti n related t the n d for 
education and knowledg haring occun d r gu larl y. Thi ecti n end with a review f 
orne profe ional collab rati n that chaplain have with other pr fe i nal . 
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Clergy a mental health 'ga tekee per ' . Many re earcher have de cribed clergy a 
' fro ntline ' mental hea lth worker and ' ga tekeeper 'of the mental hea lth upport ystem 
(Openshaw & Han , 2009; VanderWaal, Hernandez & andman, 20 12; W eaver et al. , 2003 ; 
Wood, Watson, & Hayter, 2011 ; Wri ght, 1984). Wright (1984) did a quantitative tudy in 
four cities in the Lower Mainland area of British Columbia, repre enting a total population of 
825,000. Wright surveyed 100 participants and found that, similar to their American 
counterparts, Canadian clergy spent roughly one working day per week in mental health 
activities. Wright estimated that the total population of clergy in thi s area provided 
approximately 2500 hours of counselling per year, made 2600 refenals per year, and 
administered approximately 900 c01nmunity-oriented programs through their churche ; all , 
w ith no direct costs to taxpayers. Wright a serted that clergy provide va luable and 
ignificant c ntributions to community mental hea lth ervi e , whi h take pre ure off 
overburdened ecular re urces and provides erv ic op tion for lient with m ntal health 
n eds who might otherwise go untr ated. The c lergy "can b e n, not mer l dupli ca ting 
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th IVlC f th m ntal h alth pr fe i nal , but a fD ring a uniqu un eling eiVr 
p ifi a ll uit d t eli nt ' piritual and m ti nal n 
tudi r al that c n r ativ hri tian and p r n er 65 fe 1m r comD rtable 
acce ing 1 rgy upp rt in tead i nal upp rt ( llin , M di M roka, urman, 
& Bru , 2005; W a r & K ni g, I 9 ). Int re tingl , th ' ver 65' ag gr up 1 t t 
repr ent 25% f ur t tal anadi an p pul ati n by 20 6 ( happell , 20 11 ). m e c li ent eek 
coun elling from cl rgy fir t : t avoid perc i ed ti gma atta h d to a ce ing profe ional 
coun elling ervice ; and du t : patt m f d nial, a [! ar f being j udged for ne 's r I igiou 
b li ef , and a lack of awarene ab ut ther treatment pti n (Bolm rt et al. 201 0; Daehn 
Zellm r & Ander on-Meg r, 2011 · Vand rWaal et al. , 20 12) . 1 rgy are often approached 
fir t due to their acce ibili ty and free eiVice , a well a relati on hip fac tor , which include 
tru t and hared belief /value (VanderWaa l et a l. , 201 2). Gerkin (1997) found that the 
c lergy' ro le is not onl y relegated to their church and chw·ch community, but the emphasis of 
care is also continually interacting with and influenced by the ir cul tural context. lergy are 
increasingly ought to attend to the concerns and is ue of ocietal contexts. Community 
members access clergy counselling support fo r an eclecti c array of issue including: 
prem arital counselling; marriage and family concerns; divorce; parenting; emotional 
di fficulti es, such as anxiety and depression; grief and loss; dea th and dying; illne or health 
concerns; life tran itions and stressors; employment guidance; fi nancia l i ue ; drug and 
alcohol concerns; issues related to incarceration; and raci m and discrimination (Beaumont, 
20 11 ; penshaw & HarT, 2009; VanderWaa l et al. , 20 12; Wood et al., 2011 ). 
lergy members do not alway feel adequat to function a coun llor , dep nding on 
cli ent i ue and due t varied level of coun llor trai ning received at eminary _ chool 
( irmin & Ted£ rd 2007) . 1 rgy t nd t r £ r eli nt t mental h alth practiti n r when 
they ar le confid nt in addre ing a c nc rn . ncc111 that p e p cial chall eng t 
cl rgy r late t child r elder abu , d m tic i nee, 
HIV/ ID e re m ntal illn , ang r management, hau ti n fa tigu , 
ui c idal client , 
ual abu , and 
me ub tanc abu c nc m ( pen haw & Harr, 20 9; Vand rW aal t al. , 201 2). 
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Referral practice and purpo e . lergy predominantly make r ferral t mental 
health pro£ i nal wh they kn wand tru t, and wh they believe are ' en iti ve t pi ritua l 
matter ' ( p n haw Harr, 2009) . Many fi l m re com~ rtabl t refer when the other 
profe ional coun ell r wa a hri ti an (VanderWaal t al. , 20 12) . They may choo n t to 
refer, if the profe ional' a lue or be]i f: are unkn wn, when tri ving to protect a c li ent ' 
anonymity/confidentiality, or when a profe iona l' r le i un clea r ( pen haw & Harr, 
2009). C lergy ' 'va lue be ing in a positi ve interdi c iplinary relation hip wi th mental hea lth 
professionals. lergy also indicated the hope that mental health profe ionals would refer 
the ir c li ents to c lergy members when they are in need of spiritua l guidance" ( penshaw & 
Harr, 2009, p. 3 17). A" ucces fulmini steria l referra l pract ice demand trai ning, educat ion, 
and ensitivity as well as skill. Without the e, the referring agent may feel like a fai lu re at 
having to refer, fear exposure a an incompetent counselor, or fear a destructive p ychiattic 
re lati onship and the subsequent loss of a pari hi oner'' (Wright, 1984, p. 301) . ome of the e 
fears appear justifi ed, a secular coun ellors may he ita te to refer client to clergy if they 
beli eve that the c lergy member' s rvic may be 'sub-pa r' due to lower therapeutic int n ity 
(related to counsellor skill s), a horter duration of session , and poor treatment planning 
(Wang et al. , 200 ). 
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R p tful r al int ra ti n b tw n ial rk un 11 r and cl rgy an 
mere a e ar pti n ~ r I i nt . I rg h e e ut a " kil lfu l hand ling and a urate 
pr liminary a m nt rna mak an unp rtant ntributi n t th v ntual ut m f th 
cial w rk inter enti n pr "( L w nb rg, I 8. p. I 2) . ial w rker may "want t 
u the perti e f cl rgy p r n , ith r [! r n ultati n ar und pe iiic qu ti n with 
religi u implicati n r [! r th r [! rral f eli nt wh w uld be b tt r erved by a direct 
c ntact itha I rg p r n" nberg, I , p. I , 2) . 
Barri er and benefit to coll aboration . me f th ban-i r t c llab rative 
practice b tw n ocial w rk c un ell r and cl rgy may b due t va lue cia he , uch a 
the ' I ng- tanding, un a relati on hip b twee n reli gion and p ch I gy" and a la k f 
"co llegiality hown toward clergy by mental h alth practiti oner "( Weaver et a l. , 2003, p. 
168) . ovenlock (2007) p ke of h w di i i n can occur b tween ocial work and reli gi u 
in titutions/clergy related to the u e of different tenninology and len e when I oking at 
client concern . For xampl e a clergy' a e ment may b that a client i 'ba ttling with in ' 
in contrast to a oc ial worker' a ment that the client i at ' th pre-contempl ati ve tage of 
change'. Other banier to collaborations are explained a relating to the clergy' lack of 
training in making refenal and a lack of savvy in transitioning pati ent to other provid r 
(Wang et al. , 2003). There may al o be a lack of knowledge of re ource offered by 
community helpers, minimal recipr cal connections coming from ecular coun ellor , a 
cli ent's fin ancial c n iderati n , and a perce ived or rea l di cr pan in pract ice alu 
(Wang et a!. , 2003 ). The lack of reli gi u I piritual training on the pa11 of mental health 
worker and a Ia k of 1 ec ialized mental hea lth training (fore ample diagno, ti , cat goric ' ) 
for clergy are factor that al act a barrier betw n these two gr up ( Iii , on tal. , ~006 ; 
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Wang tal. , 2003; W a ret al. 2003 · W d et al. 2011 ). In one tudy clergy m mber 
hared the common exp ri n e of fl ling di mi d ignored, r conde c nd d to by ther 
profe ional leaving them with nega ti e a ociati n related to int rpr fe ional 
collaboration (W od tal. 20 11 ). The literature pr vide orne upp rt for collaborative 
relation hip between cl rgy and ial work coun ell r . ross discipline collaboration 
and r ciprocal netwo rk ca n provi d m r 'c mpreh n iv erv ic 'for client 
( ppenh imer, lannelly, & Weaver, 2004). l rgy have a key role t play in prevention 
(Oppenheimer et al., 2004). F r p opl e need ing mental hea lth upport , '' the hurch and 
ynagogue are credible, table organization that can give 1 ng-term, ongoing upport and 
opportunities~ r integrati on" ( hifrin , 1998 , p . 69). ahlein (2002) advocated connection 
with clergy when a therapi t " lacks suffi c ient knowledge about a parti cular re li gious practice 
to asse sa client' engagement with it" (p. 393). These connections can lead to practices 
said to increase a client s self-worth, empowennent, spiritual growth, acceptance, and 
nurturing towards holistic wellness (Shifrin, 1998). Beside free counselling services, clergy 
and their churches offer numerous other mental health promotion options in the cmrununity. 
Clergy have shown an interest in partnering with mental health professionals to enhance 
health options and the protection of their church members. They have partnered with and 
invited these professionals to : present seminar or workshops on mental health topics at their 
church; lead church support groups (i.e. AA or depression recovery); distribute educational 
materials via brochures or on bulletin boards (building awareness of mental illness); offer 
consultation related to a pec ific church member's mental health issue; accept r fl rrals for 
c li ent concern that fall outside of their cope of practice; and support a client' need for 
medication to manage a mental illn ( hifrin, 1998; VanderWaal et al., 20 12). Churche 
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have al o be n kn wn t rganize hou ing unit form mb r coping with m ntal health or 
addicti n i ue and ace open h u pportunitie t gain a b tt r kn wledge f 
c mmunity rvice ( hifrin 199 ). hurche ften hav large p fv lunte rs, who, 
with training and rientati n tom ntal health id 1 gi , can b a D rc to impl m nt hared 
initiativ for prevention, a war n , and/ r mental health uppotis. Healthy partner hip 
require tru t and relati n hip be tabli hed in advance o that true collaboration and 
engagement can tak place. 
Con sideration s of value and ethic . The ocial work and religiou communities 
hare in common an ethical va lue of aiding oc iety's vulnerable. However, differences 
and/or perceived difD renee in ethic and value continu e to contribute to divisions between 
these two di cipline . Thi ection provides di cour e related to these difference . Ethically 
controversial and value-driven topic may be handl ed differentl y by professional counsell ors 
in contrast to clergy, such as those related to suicide, self-detennination, grief and loss, 
addictions, relationship violence, abortion, and sexuality . This can be the cause of fewer 
refenals between these two groups (Ebear, Csiemik, & Bechard, 2008). Cnaan ( 1999) 
explained that value distinctions are not 'c lear cut '. He described liberal denominations who 
minor ultraliberal social workers due to their advocacy and views on racial equality, 
women's rights, and gay ri ghts. Converse ly, he di scussed how there ca n be "very orthodox 
social workers whose values reflect those of the religious right and differ from many of the 
stated values of the National Association of ocial Workers" (Cnaan, 1999, p. 76). 
Lowenberg ( 1988) summarized some of the differences between religious and ecular 
values that may influence how clergy and ocial worker provide c un elling ervice . He 
noted that conunon hristian va lue support the following beliefs: God is a supreme being 
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wh i t b ob y d· lf-w rth i gained thr ugh a r lati n hip with d; truth and morals 
are ab lut and obj ctive; 1 and acrificial ar c ntral t per onal gr wth· 
marnage, uali ty, and fa mily ar li[i -1 ng c mmitm nt ; and it i tmp rtant to take 
per nal re pon ibilit t r n a ti n t ward th r , t ee k ~ rg i ne , and change. 
Int re tingly, clo t 0% f p 11 d nen an p ple claimed that religious fa ith and value 
had an imp011ant influ nee n th ir li ( rgm J en en, 1 990 . hri tian affili ated 
ervice , at time , requir th client t adh r to religiou d gm a (D r xample , acceptance of 
alvation); and lient may be enc urag d to hun hom exuality, abortion, and famil y 
compo ition that do not mirror traditi nal fa mily unit becau e the e practice are 
considered immoral ( naan, 1999). lergy may hold religiou belief that counter ecular 
scientific thought, uch a the belief that eriou mental health challenges could be caused by 
demon po ession (VanderWaal et al. , 20 12) . 
Lowenberg (1988) described orne secular value that seem contrary to Christian 
beliefs . These include the belief that the individual is the rna ter of hi /her own fa te as an 
autonomous being; one's se lf-worth is based on relationships establi shed with others and an 
acceptance of self; tiuth and morals are seen as ubj ective and relative; growth occurs 
through self-actualization and fulfillment; marriage, sexuality , and family life are based on 
individual choice and preference; and it is imp011ant for people to take responsibility for their 
actions without accepting shame or self-blame for things that are out of their control. ocia1 
workers va lue a c li ent ' s freedom of choice and elf-detennination; promote non-
discriminatory practices; protect the tights and equitabl e treatment of society' oppressed ; 
and advocate for client-centred and inclusive ervices ( naan, 1999). 
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i nal may h itate t r fi r client t clergy memb r du t a p rc ived lack 
of profe ionali min regard to dual r lation hip ; c nfidenti ality; hi t rica! legacie of 
raci t poli i and tr atment ; and p r ei d le el f c mp t nc relat d t coun elling 
education receiv d (Hart, 2003; Ju tice arl and 2010 · Mann n rawford 1996· 
' 
Wea er & Koenig, 1996). ach clergy member mu t maintain healthy boundarie and 
di tinction whil e practicing with pari hi ner in a vari ety f r 1 ( raig, 199 1; mith & 
mith, 2001 ). arl and and Argu ta (20 1 0) explained that clergy exual mi conduct can 
happen due to blurred boundarie , a lack f per onal or community respon e to ituations 
that would typically incite action, poor awarene of power di fferentials, a culture of 
niceness, a lack of prac ti ce accountability, and ov rl apping role . n the other hand, ecul ar 
counsellors are al o not i1nmune to in tance of exual misconduct and may face the los of 
their practice licence and legal ramifications fo r such behaviour . 
There are some common counsellor va lues hared across social work and clergy 
disciplines. Shifrin (1 998) listed many values these two disciplines have in common. 
Helpers have a similar goal of being 'agents of care and healing' . Both stri ve to convey 
compassion and acceptance. Both believe in the importance of healthy relationships, ocia1 
networks/supports, and a feeling of belonging. Both seek to nurture the ' human sp iri t' by 
helping people surpass feelings of powerlessness and despair. Finall y, both seek to 
strengthen a person in the present, fo ster hope for the future, and promote client choice 
leading to growth, healing, and change. 
The ethi cal imperatives of promoting a c lient' s good and doing no harm. as seen 
through benefi cence and non-malefi cence, are equally valued between social work 
counsellors and clergy ( lo e, 201 0) . ocial work counsellors may fee l more comfot1able 
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collaborating with clergy member wh trive t b thical wh n working with ulturally 
div r eli nt . F r e ampl cl rgy mu t guard again t imp ing th 1r nto a 
client· be a war of hi tori cal and curr nt p w rlprivi lege and ppre 1 n ; h ld a pluralistic 
point of i w ( aluing th r' truth )· and a id an ' ith r/or' dich tomy ( uku yama & 
evig, 2004) . dditionally, clergy memb r c uld str ngthen th ir relation hip with ecular 
coun ellor by making e plici t their pr fe i nal practice related to boundary setting, level 
of competenc , and inclu i nary effort . 
Needed knowl edge building. Th impmiance of education, pr fe i nal 
development, and knowledge haring between clergy and mental health coun ellors i an 
important topic . Firmin and Tedford (2007) explored 31 evangelical Baptist seminari e to 
determine the number of coun elling cour es required and offered for a Ma ter of Divinity 
degree. These author found that ' none of the seminaries required more than 6 seme ter 
hours of counse ling training, and the maj ority required 3 hours or fewer" (p . 420). Out of the 
31 seminaries, two required two counselling courses, 1 7 required one counselling cour e, and 
12 had no counselling cour es listed in their requirements. Firmin and Tedford said these 
minimal requirements cause some pastor to fee l ' inadequate' in their counse ll or ro le so they 
recommend that seminaries consider including more course work and training specific to 
counselling on topics often addressed by clergy such as pre-marital/ marital cri es, grief, 
substance abuse, and fan1i ly counselling. In this way, clergy could be better prepared for 
their important role as mental health 'ga tekeepers' (Beaumont, 2011; Finnin & Tedford, 
2007) . 
A eparate tudy by Ross and tanford (20 14) explored the edu ation of North 
American Ma t r' of Divinity stud nt in relation to seriou mental illness and coun elling 
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training. Th r arch r found that f the 70 
. . 
e1nman a es d (8 were anadian 
mman % of:fi r d c ur that addr ed the topic f mental illne . Nin ty -on 
percent of th mmane f:fi r d c un lling c ur work in their curricula and 4 % offered 
cour e p cifi ally dedicated t m ntal illn . H wever , it was found that tud nt had few 
elective requirem nt p cific t m ntal illn and c un elling. Al o, the e cour e were not 
alway li ted a e lecti v pti n p ifi c t Ma ter' f i inity tudent . inally, it was 
found that tudent lacked practica l pp rtunitie t practi ce their coun elling kill in real 
life etting . 1 
Other tudie ugge t that me clergy may benefit from education on the diagnostic 
categories and ymptom , p ychiatric medica tion , and on complex brain chemi try factors 
that can trigger psychotic thoughts and behaviour (VanderWaal et al. , 201 2; Weaver et al. , 
2003 ). Training in care planning could help to en ure that a c lergy's provision of counselling 
service i delivered with sufficient intensity and quality, and ensure that clergy are tri aging 
plans based on the severity of a client' s needs (Wang et a l. , 2003; Wri ght. 1984). Clergy 
would benefit from increased awareness of the mental health resources and interventions 
available within their community so they could know how and when to refer clients 
(Openshaw & Harr, 2009; Weaver et al. , 2003) . Finally, Wright (1984) advocated for clergy 
members to receive skills and training in identifying physical abuse, and in helping elderly 
community members and their families navigate through end of life and long term care 
systems. 
In itiati ves to bui ld clergy member's educati on on uch topics cou ld be implemented 
by ocial workers tlu·ough formal and info1111al avenues such as workshops, training 
1 haplains who part ic ipated in thi s stud y req ui red a Master' degree in a relevant fi e ld as a base lin for furth r 
training and the ir chap laincy training itse lf incorporated a clinica l th rapeutic counselling focus. 
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minar , articl , op n hou e , and brochure ( pen haw & Harr, 2009) . bvi u ly, any 
ucce ful U rt t unpr care quali ty and llaborati n will depend up n the c lergy 
member , m ti ati n t parti ipat in training and r lati n hip building pp rtuniti orne 
c lergy ma y be h itant to pur u ' pr fe i na li m ' in th area f m nta l h alth " ut of 
concern that thi could blw· traditi nal cl rgy r 1 and cau e actual r perc ived d viation 
from re ligiou principl "( Wang et a l. , 200 , p. 66 8). An Au tra lian tudy rev aled that 
clergy are faced with the etru cal dil mma f wh th r to give up dual relati on hip they form 
with pari hioner (a pa t r and coun ell r) once they gain pr fe ional statu a a 
'coun ell or ' (B aum nt, 20 11 ). Thi creat ten i n becau e clergy often pursue counselling 
training in order to better provide for their own congregation ' needs. 
Mental health profe sional can ga in profic iency and therapeutic sensitivity in dealing 
with religious issue . Thi is dem onstrated through pur uing a re pectful knowledge of an 
individual 's unique piritual values and understanding the significance that religious 
practi ces may hold in the c l ienf s I ife (Open haw & Harr, 2009). Till s also implie a more 
general gathering of know ledge related to understanding theoretical foundations 
underpinning various fa ith groups (Openshaw & Harr, 2009; W eaver et al., 2003) . Weaver 
et al. (2003) reported on a survey done in the United States, which found that out of 409 
clinical psychologists onl y 5% reported having professional training on how to addres 
religious or spiritual issues . It seems that secular counselling profe ional could benefit 
from gaining education and training in these areas. Social workers can build bridge of 
understanding as they gain awareness of c lergy's ro les within the mental health community 
(W eaver et al. , 2003). Mutual learning and increa ed collaboration between religious and 
secu lar counsellor could I ad to a valuing of diver e care approaches, which will increa e 
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the f[i ti n f mmunity r IC 
haplain 
M t fth mat rial r d b ha incl ud d th f cl rgy member wh 
identify a r faith 1 rating ut f hurch etting . haplain al i I ntify 
a ' I rg 'm mb r and ar r pr nted in thi tud '· lt i imp rtantt n t that their w rk 
c nt t, ducati n, and r le may differ fr m clergy wh p rate out fa chur h etting. 
haplain m t ften d th tr rk' ut id ' f the hur hand within th c mmunity. Thi 
take the[! rrn fw rking ithin in tituti nal etting uch a pri n , educati nal y tem , 
and h alth car tting uch a ho pi tal r clinic . Thi place chaplain in the p iti n f 
being in frequent conta t, r even daily c ntact with pr fe ional aero di cipline , a 
would be repr ented in the e differ nt in tituti nal etting . Though unabl e to find 
equivalent tudie that e plore collaborative relation hip between ecular coun ellor and 
chaplain related to their c un elling rol , 1 found numerou tudi e that relate to chaplain 
relation hip with other profe ional and that di cu s chaplain ' role . 
Harr, Open haw, and Moore (20 1 0) look d at the relation hip occmTing between 
ocial worker and chaplain in health care etting , but did not p cify coun el ling a a 
focus. This study found that work context which require these two partie work together a 
pa11 of an interdi ciplinary team demon trate mo tly po itive e perience of uch 
connections along with enhanced client care. Mo t chaplain rated th ir relation hip 
experience with ocial workers a excellent or go d. The author r veal dhow hallenge 
may ari e when intervention approache are not agreed upon due to difference in theological 
~ undation of the e epa rate profe i n . th r challenge may ari e out of power 
differential am ng team member and r le onfu ion. orne haplain felt that their 
2 
t n i clinical training and y ar f du ati n whi h ha 1 d t a depth f pra tic wer 
thing not alway d or alu d by th ir c 11 ague . to practic 
that circum nt th chapl ain ' r 1 in t ad f c mpl m nt it. imil ar t tudi whi ch 
plor d pa toral cl ergy c !lab rati n with th r pr fe i nal , chaplain al t nd t re~ r 
to cial w rk pr fe i nal wh m th y fe 1 b t und r tand the alue f pirituality in a 
e li nt' Ji[i . n er I , ial w rk r t nd t r fer t hapl ain wh w re e n a ' m re 
profe i nal' and en iti v in their pra ti e with li ent . he tudy al o p ke to the idea 
that ' turf battl ' can, at tim , ccur when the cial w rker, due t an attitud f control or 
competition, a t a a 'gatekeeper' fo rth eli nt' ca re; taking on th e role f dec iding "when 
and how a chapl ain hould ee a pati nt/c li nt" (Harr et al. , 20 I 0, p. 20). The study revealed 
that "the ext nt to which soc ia l work r under tand the importance of spirituality in 
treatment, the more fa vorable the working relati on hip with chapl ain are likely to be" (Harr 
et al. , 2010, p. 18). This legitimate the need fo r interdi ciplinary knowledge haring and 
education (Han et al. , 201 0). Han et al. (20 1 0) offered: 
Chaplains often feel that their pre ence with the patient/client and family i critica l 
in providing support and their focus is on the mini stry of 'be ing.' oc ial worker 
tend to be ' doers' who focus on probl em olving type of intervention. One chap lain 
... stated, "The best social workers want our input and our help. We work tog ther 
from the beginning. We refl ect and reframe on ca e . We debrief each other after 
diffi cult ca es." Apprec iation andre pect for the abilitie and contribut ion of each 
professional lead to greater cooperation and better provision of ervice . Holi tic 
intervention require that profe ional with variou type of ro les and r pon. ibilitie 
c llaborat effectively for the benefit f th client/patient crved (p . 22) . 
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in1ilar to tudie that di cu pa t ral cl rgy and cial w rk oun ell r c01mection , 
chaplain and ocial w rk r in health care etting can make gain in r lation hip 
connection aero di ciplin wh n they practice g d c rnmunicati nand mutual respect; 
value each other' r I and c ntributi n ; and c perativ ly work toward their hared 
de ire to a i t eli nt tor a liz th ir p ych I cial/ piritual care n ed (Harr et al., 201 0). 
A different tudy pi r d chaplain' role re lated t th eir being on a Pediatric 
Palliative are team. Lynde et al. (20 12) poke f h w chaplain inv lvement in care 
included ta k a ociated with facilitating communication between families , and between 
familie and the taffteam; providing a e ment of e li nt/family piritual needs; supporting 
families to find meaning in their experience · helping to mitigate client uffering through 
compa ionate pre ence· addre sing deep theological quanda1ies; providing spiritual or 
religious ritual (prayer , blessings, baptisms, funerals and memorial service ); liaising with 
community clergy members; providing home vi it , referrals, and other forms of networking; 
joining case conferences; and providing care and emotional support for staff. Chaplains 
were felt to be an integral part of the interdisciplinary care team with the unique role of 
addressing spiritual care. Hummel, Galek, Murphy, Tannenbaum, and Flannelly (2008) 
focused a study on 28 journal articles from 1980-2005, which contained specific intervention 
tasks linked with the 'spiritual care' being provided by pastors or clergy members . A second 
component of the study had 25 chaplains rate whether the care roles desc1ibed fit their role . 
There were high correlation rates in the interventions that pastors and chaplains provide. The 
specified intervention categories identified included religious, spiritual, counselling, 
emotional support, advocacy, presence, respect, communication, and adjun t therapy. 
Related to th di tincti n that ccur b tw n pa tor /faith 1 ad r and chaplain , 
literature h w in r a ing material on infi rmation connect d to ' pirituality' and piritual 
care with ad - mpha i on ' r li gion' r r ligi u car (Harding lannelly, al k, & 
Tann nbaum, 200 ). Faith l ad r p rating ut f church ettings do eek t address their 
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pari hion r ' piritual ne d a well a religi u qu ti n . ok (2004) argu d that re earch 
continue to find that fir many p ople " reli gi n and pirituality coex i t . .. and would seem to 
erve a meaningful functi n in their live . .. pirituahty i rar ly experienced without th 
context of religion and that r ligi n i eldom engag d wi thout ome acknowledgement of 
spirituality" (p. 60) . Due to hift t ward addre ing pirituality a oppo ed to focu ing on 
religion with client , ome haplain "fee l th need to move away from the term pastoral care 
in describing their work and in tead adopt the tenn spiritual care in order to better fit in with 
cunent climate (Harding et al., 2008 p . 111 ). ther chaplain like to distinguish themselves 
from "other members of the patient care team through de ribing their work as pa toral ca re" 
(Harding et al., 2008, p . 111 ). It is helpful to understand pa toral care and spiritual care on a 
continuum. At one end pastoral care is, "prov ided by a faith leader within a community that 
shares the same set of beli efs, practices, and va lues" (Hardin g eta!., 2008, p. 11 5) . On the 
other end of the spectrum , the care "shifts from pastora l care toward piritual care to the 
degree the faith leader allows the individuals spiritual quest to take precedence over the 
norms of the ir shared faith tradition" (LaRocca-Pitts, 2006 as cited in Harding et al., 2008, p. 
11 5) . haplains who practice in secular instituti ons "fir t offer piritual care to all and then 
pastoral care to those who invite it' ' (LaRocca-Pitts, 2006 as cited in Harding et al. , 200 , p . 
115) The chaplain approache each cli ent not knowing whether their own rei igion or 'faith 
tradition' may be a fit. haplain are often non-denominational. This di tin tion between 
pa toral cl rgy memb r and chaplain may af:D ct h w cial work r regard a chaplain 
v r u a pari h prie t or church minister. 
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hap lain ha e a di tinct r le t play in th field f m ntal hea lth and are therefore, a 
valuabl group t add to thi tudy a clergy parti ipan t . Th ugh it i tru that their context 
i di f:D rent from fa ith lead r p rating ut fa ' hu r h ' tt ing, they em to hare many 
similar r Ie ; ha e a har d foc u on ad dr ing the cli ent' pi ritual need ; hare orne 
imilar banier in working with oth r pr fe i nal ; and agree that there i a ben fi t to 
collab ration with other prof! 
Considerations from Literature Related to Thi tudy 
The re earch I have found on thi topic offers per pective of either clergy or 
professional counsellor but not both of the e group in the arne study. This expl ains m y 
interest in including both of the e groups in this tud y. uiTent research done to explore the 
relationships and refeiTal patterns between ial worker and clergy i predominantly 
American (Dean Schwartz, W arkentin, & W ilkinson, 2008 ; Openshaw & HaiT, 2009) . 
Caution should be exercised in generalizing American research studi es to Canad ian 
populations due to different patterns of religious observance (Bibby, 2002; Finke & Stark, 
2005; Lindsay, 2008; Statistics Canada, 200 1). Althou gh 70% of Canadians identify with 
either Roman Catholicism or Protestanti m , only 2 in 10 Canadians attend church regularly 
in contrast to 4 in 10 Americans (Bibby, 2002 · Finke & Stark, 2005) . This tudy reveals 
results specific to practice in northern British olumbia, Canada. Research is till needed on 
the topic of how to develop and m aintain collaborative relation hips between clergy and 
mental health professional (Open haw & HalT, 2009) . 
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RAPT R : H H D y 
Thi chapt r highlight th methodol gical comp nent of my research de ign and 
proce u ed. I di cu the r tical framew rk , my re arch r p iti n , r earch ntology, 
ethical con iderati n , pa11icipant ampl and crit ria data coll cti n, data analysis, 
di emination of re ult , and the limitati ns of thi tud y. 
Theoretical Framework 
Th.i re earch i in:D 1med by th reti cal D undation of ocial capital theory, general 
y tern theory, and ocial c n tructioni t theory. ocial capital theory propo e that ocial 
networks have value and are compo ed of local a ociati ns rganizati on , and infonnal 
relation hips that contribute to individual health and well -being through collective initiati ves, 
ocial capacity, and acts of reciprocity (Brown & Hannis, 2008; Pier on & Thomas, 2006). 
Dimen ions of ocial capital empha ized in this stud y are trust, relationship , networks 
(fmmal and informal), volunteers, religious engagement, and confidence in in titution 
(Brown & Hanni , 2008; Kazemipur, 2009). Homan ( 1999) offered that social capital refer 
to "cmnmunity wealth derived from active engagement of individuals with other members of 
the community .... [Providing] opportunities for affiliati on among members and benefits to 
the community" (p. 31 ). 
General systems theory highlights relational interactions and interdependence in 
social environments. Thi s perspec ti ve "focuses on the contributions of d ifferent component 
that work together and erve to m aintain system survival or that strive to attain some goal. 
For example, a community's we ll -being m ay depend on the contributions of piritualleader , 
bu iness peopl e, and educator ... "(Brown & Hanni s, 2008, p. 56). The social y tern 
model propo e that "the individual i both the ca use and effect of all such groups. There i 
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a circular r lati n hip b tw en th indi idual and the grouping f whi h th individual i a 
th r" ( he & rlin, 199 L p. 1 ). It i through ' [t dba k' that 
indi idual adapt r maintain beha 1 ur du t ati facti n r di ati facti n with th 
y tem ' functi nality. 
cia! n tructioni m " mpha ize the h ld ur ulture ha on u : it hape the way 
in which we e thing . .. and gi u a quit definit iew fthe w rid" ( r tty, 1998, p. 
5 ). Thi theory a ume that kn wledge and und r tanding are "c nte tua ll y embedded, 
and interper onall D rg d" (Patt n. 2002, p. 9 ). Peopl e and cial nvironment are 
view d a ' intricately c nnect d ' and '' the interp r onal, ocial, and p ych I gical are 
intertwin d" (Franklin & uriu , 199 , p. 60) . Thi fram work allow for the incorporation 
of view by all partie influenced by a cenano aero a s cio-cultural context and can 
accommodate for multiple explanation , meaning , and impact to people' realitie , becau e 
it is "concerned with the ocial proce by which p pl e come to d cri be, expl ain, and 
account for their world" (Franklin & Nmiu , 1998, p. 62). In thi s theory "pattern are 
identified as soc ially produced'. (Braun & Clarke, 2006, p. 8) . From this perspective, reality 
is ocially co-created. 
Research Ontology 
I designed an exploratory qualitative study to addres my re earch que tion. 
According to reswell (20 13) qualitative re earch use : 
Interpretive/theoretical frameworks that infonn the tudy of re arch problem 
addre ing them aning individual or groups a cribe to a ocial or human problem . 
. . . qualitative re earcher u e an em rging qualitative approach to inquiry, the 
coll ection of data in a natura l etting sen itive to the p ople and place under stud , 
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and data anal i that i b th inducti and dedu ti and tabli he pa ttern r 
th m . Th final w ritten rep rt ... in lude th v icc f p rti ipant , the refl exivity 
fth re earch r. . . d ri ti n and interpr ta ti n ofth pr bl em , and ... a ca ll D r 
hange (p . 44 ). 
I u d qualitati m th d f data ga th ring and na ly i t r m y parti c ipant ' 
ubj tiv r ali ti e , the c mple iti e f th i u , and r c mmendati n for change. 
ualitati e m th d ha e all wed m to apprec iate my parti c ipant ' unique e p ri ence m 
r la ti n t their cial n ir nment , in a way, that all wed me t gather a rich and thi ck 
detail of th ir in lvem ent and thu capture a ·ho i i ti c' under tand ing f key i ue re lated 
to my topic (Tutty, R thery, & rinnell 1 96). T orne xtent, the learning fr m thi tud y 
will be relevant and tran ~ rabl to other clergy m ember and/ r cia! worker w ho hare 
imilar characteri tic and c ircum tance (Tutty et al. , 1996). 
Ethical Considerations 
Each participant wa given an Info rmati on and on ent Fonn that outl ined my 
propo ed research m ethods. Thi form outlined provision fo r confi denti ali ty and 
anonymity. For example, each c li ent' identity i pro tected w ith the u e of a p eudonym and 
som e material wa paraplu·ased or identify ing fea tures omitted in effort to safeguard 
part ic ipants' anonymity. M y fonn m ade clea r to pa11icipant that their participation wa 
voluntary. ach of the parti cipant igned the consent fom1. Thi project repre en ted a 
minimum level of ri k to participant because they identified as profe ional clergy member 
and ocial worker wh are in the role of key informant . During my re arch proce 
parti ciJ ant name and conta t infom1ati on wer kep t in a eparate lo ked ca e apm1 from 
their re earch tran cript . he digital data wa pa w rd prot ctcd . 
Participant ample 
I p rform d emi- tructur d intervi ws with a purpo f-ully elected participant 
ample compo d f fi hri tian 1 rgy m mb r , ignified by a div r anay f hri tian 
d n minati n (two f the e were chaplain ) and fi e pr D i nal ocial w rker derived 
fr m agencie and pri ate entice . Participant includ d men and women between the ages 
of 35 to 75, who have be n providing c un elling eNic a a part of their pr fe sional role 
for five or more year , w re able to communi at in ngli h, and who operate within Prince 
George B . I have incorp rat d a diver ity of data ourc to produce understanding 
(Patton, 2002) by including pa toral clergy chaplain , and ocial workers. The clergy 
participant were from hri tian faith orientation (such a Prote tant, atholic, Mormon, 
etc.). In there earch that I have found it i pr dominately Chri tian faith origins that 
provide the bulk of religiou counselling (Worthington, 1986). It is important to 
acknowledge that increasingly 'faith-based ' coun ellors (with beli ef influenced by a vari ty 
of spiritual and religious roots such a Buddhist, Hindu, and New Age) do not have a 
'Christian' orientation but are providing significant mental health seNices to community 
members (Wang et al., 2003). This is another topic that would be an excellent research 
study. However, I chose to focus explicitly on Christian clergy. 
I telephoned and emailed individual places of worship and counselling agencie to 
gain a preliminary contact with the clergy or social worker, to introduce the study, and to 
email them a poster and study information. I found that the be t contact were made when I 
had a recommendation by a community member or profe sional of a pecific clergy or social 
w rker. The snowball effect wa also helpful , where by word of mouth participant w r 
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D und t parti ipat in th tudy. Th m th d h lp d t identify arti 1 ant with p cific 
kn wl dg and p n nee tail r d t the t p1 f m tudy ( re w 11, 201 ). 
Data oll ection In trument and Method 
F r data c 11 cti n I u ed 10 emi- tru tur d int rvi w whi h wer b tw n 60 
minut to 120 minut in length (audi tap d p 11 i n flu tuat db tw en 45 minut to 116 
minut ). I u d inteJ i w gu id 
). Prior t recruitm nt I did n 
mp ed f pen-ended qu ti n ( ee ppendice 
t int rvi w with a ial w rk c un ll r. Thi 
allowed me to t t my initial qu ti n gu id and adapt it ace rding t the feedback I 
received. Thi cia! worker agreed t have hi in:D rmation included in thi tudy. 
t 
Th interview t ok place within th ffice pace of the clergy member and ocial 
worker that were interviewed. ach interview was audiotaped and tran cribed for themati c 
content analy i (Babbie, 2004 ). emi- tructured intervi ews allow for rapp rt building, 
provide space to a k for more infom1ation r cl arification, provide f1 xibility fo r the 
interviewer to a k que tion where they naturally eem to fit into the conver ation, and allow 
fo r the collection of rich data (Tutty et al. , 1996). Basic demographic infon11ation wa a1 
gathered from my participant ( ee Appendice D and E). A union of the e method , enabled 
me to ga in a ' thi ck descripti on' of parti c ipant ' exp ri ence , which idea ll y will nable 
reader of this tudy to judge whether the information is transferabl e to their own setting 
( uba, 198 1; Patton, 2002). ome challenges when collecting data through interview can 
include "di storted re ponse du to personal bia , anger, an iety, po lit ic , and impl lack of 
awaren ... reacti vity of the int rviewee to the interviewer, and elf- erving re pon e 
(Patton, 2002, p. 306). 
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Data Analy i Method 
The audio-recorded int rview w r tran cribed verbatim. Due to the mall number 
of pat1icipant in my tudy I did n t u e any data analy i ftw ar . I perfi 1med qualitativ 
themati analy i on th data ( atzi , 1998; Braun Iarke, 2006) . Thematic analy i " i 
a method £ r identifying analyzing, and r p 11ing patt m (theme ) within data '' (Braun & 
lark 2006 p. 6). Thematic analy i i n t w d t a pecific theoretical framework so was 
able to be adapted to th fram w rk I hav di cu ed (Braun & larke, 2006) . Thi form of 
data analysi can be u ed t highlight imilaritie and difference aero data set ; can 
generate unanticipated in ight ; allow fo r the ocial interpretation of data; and can be u ed 
to produce analy i uited to inform policy d velopment (Braun & larke, 2006). I followed 
the phases of thematic analy i outlined by Braun and Clarke (2006) . I read through the 
transcripts three time during the tran cription process, and twice more ptior to coding the 
data , allowing me to become very familiar with the material. After generating initial codes, I 
printed these and manually laid these out to search for themes . Due to the nature of my 
semi-structured questions I used in-vivo tructural, and some versus coding considerations. 
In-vivo coding means that I sought to incorporate my participants' actual word or short 
phrases in my data record as codes to ''prioriti ze and honor the parti cipant's vo ice" (Sa lda na, 
20 13, p . 264). Saldana (201 3) said that splitting up the data this way leads to more analytic 
depth at the end. I also used structural coding where I fo rmul ated codes according to the 
interview guide questions. Structural coding ''app l ie a content-based or conceptual pm·as 
to a segment of data that relates to a specific research que tion to both code and categorize 
the data . .. coded segments are then co ll ected together for more detailed coding and analys i " 
(Saldana, 2013, p. 267) . Thi type of coding i often used for multip le parti ipant, semi -
tru tur d int r iew pr crit ria . a tl y, I 
u d me r u c ding du t h I eparated th clergy r p n~ e fr m ial w rk 
re p n e m rder t re an imilari ti and difference in th ir data. In tead 
f aluating m y parti ipant fr m tru e r u p r pecti e wh r duality i mani~ t a an X 
er u Y, a a! dana (20 l ) ugge t , m e pi rati n wa m r t detennin what 
di ffer nee and imil ariti e ecti n wh re thi i m t apparent i in th result 
finding wh r ro le are d i cu ed. 
t the end f th ding pr c I had many page f c ded material . I printed th 
n pink and yellow pap r t k ep clergy and ocial work re p n e eparat in rder t 
di em more readil y any di ffe rence and imilariti e a I c nt inued to analyze the materi a l. I 
th n cut up m y numer u c de to manuall y rganize the e int theme , ubtheme , and 
overarching meta-theme . t thi tage I u ed the emi - tructured interview guide que ti on 
to begin the proce f analy i . me of the que ti ons became their own category, other 
coll apsed into a new theme. My ori ginal theme at time became meta- theme or were 
broken up into subthemes or merged under a eparate theme depending on infonnation 
a ce11ained from the data. I completed thi proces by creating a I i t of fi nal theme and 
subthemes and connecting pec ifi c quote from my part ic ipant · tran cripts. The analy i 
method I have outlined adhere to a 'code-recode' procedure. which add to the 
dependabili ty of thi tud y (Krefting, 199 1 ). I created num rou vi ualization and 
organized data in a crea tiv way to help arti cul ate how the material related to one another. 
Braun and larke (2006) promote the use of uch visualiza tion to build under tanding f the 
relati on hip between theme . 11 the time I wa con ciou , to en ure merging theme and 
analy i pr ce were adequat ly repre ent ing the m aning that were e id nt in m data ~ et 
a a wh 1 . Th hart 1 w dem n trat h w m y them and ub-th m wcr rgamz d 
under thre main ecti n and m eta -them e within ach ecti n . Thi number of them 
all ~ r a th r ugh and d tail d r pr entati n f th data u t, M a u n, Nam y, 
20 12) . M ta-th me ar n ptual, h r a the th m and ub-theme within them are 
m re ont nt dri n ( u t t al. , 20 12) . In one in tanc I ha e · ub- ubth m 'whi h do 
n t appear n thi hart . hi i evid nt when I pr ent re ult n the ubthem R fen-al 
Practi ce under the them R 1 In mm n. 
Tab! 1: ecti n , M eta-Theme , Them and ub-them e und in My Data 
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Dependabi lity i conce rn ed wi th the' tabili ty' of the data and ana lysi under 
independant scrutiny. I have sought to establish this through the u e of audit and by 
keeping a research journal of my proces e and decisions ( u ba, 1981 ). A a method to 
increase the tru tw orthine s of this qualitative research project, participant w re in it d to 
d a ' member check ' a ft r the transctiption of th ir interview wa complete (Guba, 19 I). I 
accompli hed thi by em ailing partic ipant a tran cript of thei r individual inte1 iew. 
Parti c ipant were giv n the opportunity t r p nd about th a uracy of th transcript. 
Three requ ted min r dit that I wa happy t incorp rat . I ~ el c nfident that each 
participant' tran cript a curately captured th ir interview data. 
Researcher Reflexivity 
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Re earch r refl ivity i when the r arch r di cu how '' th ir pre ence may have 
af~ cted th data c li e ti on proc '' ( u t et al. , 201 2, p. 252). m1non to qualitative 
re earch, thi noti n a k th r archer t ackn wledge their experience with the topic of 
tud y and peak t how thi may ''potentially have haped the findin g , the conclu i n , and 
th interpretati n dra n in a tudy'. ( re we ll. 20 13, p. 2 I 6). A the re earcher, I 
determined the fo cu of the re earch created the que tion to a k, set the tone for my 
interactions with participants, and made deci ion about how t int rpret the data. My 
religious affiliation as a prote tant hri tian helped to steer my intere t in this area of 
research. My Chri stian background influenced my preliminary understandings of the 
different roles that clergy can have. Becau e of my own chosen faith system I approached 
my research through the lens that clergy and faith communities have valuable social capital 
to offer our communities. Due to thi perspective I may have missed explmi ng areas or 
topics that a researcher applying a different len might have sought to explore. For example, 
a feminist researcher may have explored more in depth the baiTier that might exits due to the 
structure of patriarchal religious system . 
During my research process I journalled about how there earch has impacted me and 
how I may have impacted this research. For example, two years ago I received per onal 
counselling sessions from a secular counsellor. My experience was very positive and I am 
pa ionate about someday practicing as a counsellor myself. This history led me to approach 
my re earch with th belief that coun lling is a h lpful and b neficial skill in upport of 
m ntal h alth ; thi may not b oth r p pi ' p n n f having a coun ell r. I brought 
into my re earch foundati n of ocial capital th ory, y tem theory, and ocial 
con tructioni m th ory. Th e fac t r in ari ably led m to e pl re and analyze my data 
from an optimi tic b li f that ocial w rker , clergy member , their client and their 
cmnmunitie may find benefi t from better c nnecti n . 
Half way into my interviewing proce I experienc d a sen e of di appointment as 
torie of clergy or hurch ~ ible cam into view. Thi wa directly linked to my own 
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Cirri tian root and intere t to have ociety think well of my own ch en belief sy tern and 
practice . A I became aware of thi emotional attachment to what wa unfo lding in my 
interviews I became determined to dili gently report the e fo ibl e as accurately and honestly 
as I could during m y analysis and reporting stage of my re earch process. In addition, while 
interviewing I held in check any reactionary body language that would demon trate my own 
internal discomfmi with what participants mi ght relay on this topic. 
I have been changed as a result of this research. During my data collection stage I 
was influenced by the examples of positive synergy I experienced in my interaction with my 
participants. Their passion and interest in the research topic fuelled my own excitement 
about how this research may suppmi positive change and my pursuit in the data analysis of 
where this may be true or untrue. The interviewing process was transformative to my own 
beliefs and future practice ambitions. I have grown in my understanding of the role that 
networking plays in building healthy relationships with other professionals, which enhance 
my ability to provide quality care. 
My original interest in this topic was influenced in pati by what Govenlock (2007) 
co ined a "a pragmatic wi sh to exploit a community re ource" b li eving clergy to be under 
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u ed ' ocial capital '. Thr ugh th r ar h pro , my own p r pective wa tran fonned. I 
n w under tand that th inclu i n of fi eld that traditi nally addr r ligi nand spirituality 
with ur eli nt hould be d n with the kn wledg that th y hav perti e epara te fr m 
what ocial w rker may addre ( u h a an wer to the meaning f li£ que tion ). Al 
that there i an " intrin ic ignifi an e f m ra l and piritu al dynami c in the haping of 
p r onal and o ial d tini " ( ov nl k, 2007, p . 76). This re earch ha helped trengthen 
my b li ef about th value of expl ring a c li ent' h li ti c h alth c ntext and of ga ining an 
intimate knowledg of what community ervice exi t to upp rt their health needs. 
A are ult of thi re earch I am con idering ways that I can contribute to enhanced 
c01mection between faith leader and mental health profe ionals. I am interested in 
creating are ource directory that will outline the mental hea lth ervices that clergy and 
churche are offering. Also I am interested in making ongoing profe ional connections with 
clergy so that I can make informed referrals. Finally, I am interested in planning a 
networking event that could provide clergy and secular counsellor the opportunity to get to 
know each other and the services each provides. These are a few examples of how 
refl exivity was manifest in my research process. 
Limitations 
A limitation of my qualitative approach is that my small non-random population 
sample may reveal findings that are transferable to similar population dynan1ic , but will not 
be generalizable to Canadian population patterns. A future quantita tive study could 
incorporate a larger random sample population and could provide detailed infonnation about 
demographics specific to referral practice . larger study may r eal participants who may 
not be supportive of collaborative re lationship . It wa my experience that some of th ocial 
work r or cl rgy m mber invited to participat in thi tudy d clin d patiicipati n b cau 
they felt that they did n t hav any e p ri nc n the topic t peak fr01n · this lack of 
e p ri nc it If t 11 about wheth r u h relati n hip ar taking pl ace. , it may be 
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tho wh have littl inter tin th topic of thi re earch wh in future may v ice important 
con ideration of barrier r other practica l luti n . 
Dissemination of Re ult 
Thi compl ted the i i to be di eminated via an email attachment to clergy and 
ocial worker participant . A power point presentation of my finding , wi ll be offered a a 
econd available option to pmiicipant wh wi h to have results pre ented to them in this 
way. My cho en research methodology enabled me to gather in-depth qualitative interviews 
of ten profe sional operating within Prince eorge. Throughout the tran cription and 
analysis process I read through participant tran cripts numerous time . In the next section of 
thi s study I have done my best to represent my pa1 icipants' vo ices with honesty and 
accuracy and to honour their experiences. 
H P R 4: P RTI IP R PHI 
Thi hapt r intr du my t n r ear h articipant . m graphic inD nnati n 1 
pr id d al ng with th r highlight ab ut th m . Th e indi idual agr ed t hare their 
pr fe i nal pra tic , i d m , and b li f: in thi tud . I ught t r lay their v ice in a 
wa that h n ur th m and ill truthfull y build n ur kn wledg b n thi t pic. An 
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imp rtant m e age har d by all parti ipant , i that tru ting relati n hip mu t b forged in 
h w d n trul y create the ace t know ano ther 
and let g f pr c n e1 ed n ti n and bia ? ing thi re. arch pr ~ect a an exampl , it 
tak time, connecti n pportunitie , and int re t. Thi tud y gave me an opp rtunity t 
kn w the e ten pr fe i nal and in kn wing 1 feel that any ne f them would be an 
excell nt future refenal opti n I c uld c nn ct w ith to upport my cli ent( ) m ntal hea lth 
goa l . 
M itch 
Mitch i a 36 year old ocial worker. He ha eight year f po t- econdary education 
with a BA in Theology, a Bachelor of ocial Work, and he i cunentl y a Ma ter of ocial 
Work tudent. Mitch ha been in P 8 year and ha been coun elling for over 10 year . 
Weekly Mitch provide an average of 28 hour of individual c un elling and five hour of 
coun elling with familie . In the la t six month he has made two referra l to clergy and 1 
refenal to a faith ba ed trea tment program. Most of Mitch· c li ent are adult (men or 
women) and teen who have experi enced trauma , including e ual vi I nee, whi h i 
impacting the ir quality o f life. Mitch b Ji eve that 90% of the e li nt h ee al o acce , 
faith ba ed upp 11 , uch a church atten lance or eeing a pastor for guidanc . 
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Mit h p k authenti all ab ut hi pen n and up rti pra ti i th li nt , 
1m pre mg m with hi in er d ti n and pr t ti e tanc toward vulner ble eli nt . 
H p k ith pa i nab ut uph !ding hi li nt' ri ght ~ r lf-d t nninati n, rep tfu] 
and h n uring treatm nt, and pr iding th m th pace they ne d t h al, 1 arn, and gr w. 
Mitch p ke a ut h w hi ha put him in a p iti n fwr tling with 
h w t rec neil hi faith len with hi 1 n a a cial w rk c un 11 r. Mitch 
ac omm dat t hi eli nt ' intere t nd need , a ll wing them t tcer the c un elling 
er d w ith e li nt artw rk and wr itin g leav ing m 
with the la ting impr i n that D r Mitch hi pra tice i completely c li ent centred. 
Bob 
Bob i a 55 year ld cl rgy m ember. B b ha ven year f p t- econdary 
education with a Ma ter ' of tudi m un e lling degree . B b ha li v din P 20 yr and 
has been coun elling for 20 year . Bob provid e approximately five hours per week 
coun lling individual , four hours coun elling couple , and one hour of coun e lling 
familie . He ha made 10 referral t ecular counsellor in the last ix month and ha made 
referral to Northern Hea lth ' mental hea lth and addiction program . For c li ent to b 
eligible for hi service they would imply need to contact him. He p ke about how he 
might see roughl y 12 church member and 6 community member within a month . The 
number of cli ents he believe acce mental h alth upports e temal to hi church i 15° o. 
Bob came acr a very warm and ociable with a gr at en e of hum ur. Bob 
di cus ed hi wn experi ences as both a full tim pa tor and part-time profe ional therapi st. 
During our interview he poke to hi pa t r rol re lated to the pro i. ion of coun. clling 
en rice . Bob p ke about th va lue f a m nt prac ti e · that ensur lients be supported 
to have th ir uniqu n d m t through [t nnal r infon11al upport: c tmection to pastor , 
pari hioner , r t th m dica l y t m . H mpha ized a li nt h li tic health a 
in orporating a p ct f phy ical , em ti na1 m ntal, and ocial h alth. 
Jill 
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Jill i a 40 year ld ocial worker. he ha five year f p t- econd ary education 
with a Bachelor' of oc ial Work and he i a Ma ter ' of ocial Work tud nt. Jill ha been 
in P 22 year and ha be n c un !ling fo r 2 year . Weekl y he provide an average of 35 
hour of individual c un elling. In the la t ix month h ha made six refen als to clergy 
support . She offered that 10% of the cli ent he ees also acce s fa ith ba ed upports. 
Jill hared that he ha a hi tory of hri ti anity in childhood but cunently follow 
many Aboriginal pirituality practices. Jill hve with a passionate beli ef that spirituality i an 
important part of holi tic health. Thi belief has been strengthened through her work with 
Aboriginal populations and her own experi ences of the benefits of connecting to spirituali ty 
in her personal journey. She has pursued training and education on the topi c of incorporating 
spirituality into practice in order to build her repertoire of alternative and helpfu l avenue of 
client support. Jill presents in a gentle and inviting way. In her tranquil office space I felt a 
sense of what the client must feel, a calming and grounding experi ence with images of Island 
beaches, live plants, and tactil e obj ects such as wood and stone to hold. Jill had a hopefu l 
and optimistic belief about the benefits to the client and cmnmuni ty that strengthened 
professional relation hips may ensure. 
Grace 
Grace i a 58 year old ocial worker. h has six year of post-secondary edu ation 
with a Bachelor 's of Psychology and a Ma ter 's of Social Work. Grace has lived in PG 2 1 
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y ar and ha b n oun elling [! r 5 y ar . We kl y h pr id an av rag f 1 hour f 
individual c un lling and tw h ur f un elling with c upl In the la t ix month he 
ha made three re:D rral to 1 rgy and 1 r ferral t th r faith ba ed upp 11: (th e include 
the ati Friend hip entre, h aling ircle , and ati e tradition ). o b li gible fl r her 
rv1c eli nt mu t ha e mpl y and amily P) c verage, extended 
health or be abl to pa fl r erv1ce pri at ly. race believe that appr ximat ly 10% f the 
client he al acce fa ith ba d upport . 
In her ft p ken way race wa able to r lay an en rgy and enthu ia m for her 
profe ion and the n11ce h offer her cl ient . Bes ide being very caring and shi elding, 
he accommodate in her prac tice to en ure h r client ar able to receive nurturing in the 
way that is a be t fit for their per nali ty r n ed, thi includes things lik e outreach 
coun elling ervice and pet therapy. Her client pace i perfec tly tidy and invi ting, fi ll ed 
with an intri guin g di ve rsity of toy . he poke of th e importance of upporting a client' 
wrap around safety net by incorporating other helping profe sionals (includ ing piritual 
supp011:s) to provide client centred care. 
Leo 
Leo is a 59 year old clergy member. He has six year of po t-secondary education 
with a Master's of Divinity. Leo has lived in PG 28 yrs and ha been coun elling for 10 
years. Leo provides roughly two hour per week coun elling individual , 1 hour counselling 
with fami lie , and I hour coun e ll ing with 'other' (un pecified) . L o has made 1 referral to a 
ecular counsellor in the la t ix months. Leo provide ervice to equal numb r of 
pari hi oners and community members. Leo believe that the number of people he ees who 
may acce other mental h alth upp rt ex ten1al to hi church i 3° o. 
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L o D l m ntal health i an 1mp rtant t p1c. H p k face mg c un lling and 
up rv1 1 n upp rt D r hi wn lf-car m rder t a h althier cl rgy member and t b 
mor pre nt D r hi pari hi n r . H ke ft n and with pa i nab ut the ne d to give 
li nt ' i e', thr ugh pen qu ti n , li t nin g, caring il ence, and a eptan e. He ta lked 
ab ut h w pe ple baring th ir live with him wa a privi lege and h n ur. Vi w ing him 
w ith a community m mber In ticed hi warmth and c n iderati n . I wa impre ed with the 
d ti nand in ri ty he bring t hi prac tice ar und hi belief that mental health i a 
JOUrn y fh aling thati b tter upp rt d with ' ul~ d '. 
Al lan 
Allan i a 66 year old ocial work r. He ha 1x year of po t-second ary educati on 
with a Bachelor' of oc ial Work and Ma ter ' in ducation. All an ha been in P 34 year 
and ha been coun elling for 20 year . W eekly he provide an average of ix hour of 
individual counselling, four hour counselling with coupl e , and 10 hour of group work. In 
the last six months he has made no refeiTal to cl ergy or fa ith ba ed supports, but has in the 
pa t made refeiTals to Aboriginal Elders. He believe that roughly 1% of the cl ient he ee 
also acce s faith based supports. 
Allan was ra ised as an Anglican hristian; he spoke of having a knowledge of the 
Bible and faith tradition . Allan cunently does not sub cribe to any one re ligion, though 
many of hi spiri tu al prac tice are Aboriginal (sweat lodge , pipe ceremonie ). llan poke 
about upholding uni fying piritual values and principl e , fl und in many fai th group , u h a 
love, respect, and forgiveness. Allan poke about hi s own chall nge related to growing up 
with a learning di ability in an age and ar a where he had no suppoti . llan hann 1 the 
les on and value he learned from hi own e periences into hi ace pting, encouraging, 
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upp rti , and n njudgm ntal pra ti with hi li nt . H p ke ab ut th ben fit and 
r ward f hi w rk f[i ring em ti nal and r lati nal t 1 t hi Iient . Hi fac b amed a 
h p k f be ing abl e t "'itn 
believ in and 1 ve them el 
Fred 
a li nt ' hea lth gr wth and chang a th y begin to 
lan m d eam e t, auth ntic, and engaging. 
Fred i a 7 y ar ld chapl ai n. He ha 14 year f p t- c nd ary educati n with a 
M a t r ' of Di init , Ma ter ' fTh 1 gy, and a PhD. red ha lived in P two yr and 
ha been c un elling fi r 16 y ar . He pr vid roughl y 6 h ur a week f individual 
coun lling and m ade approximately ix referra l t ecul ar c un ell r in the la t ix 
month . Fred aid h ha n eligibili ty requirement fi r hi ervice and provide coun el to 
client who have a re ligiou or piritual int re t and to tho e who do not. Fred cho e not to 
peculate on the number of c lient he see who may acce mental health upp 1i external to 
his services. 
Fred spoke of how he lper need to have ' a hea rt for people' in tead ofj ust viewing 
their role as a j ob. Through practice with hi client Fred strives to be fri endl y, genu ine, 
caring, fl exible, and acce ible. Fred spoke of his preference to be o ut of hi s office fmmi ng 
relationships within hi s institutional con1111unity. Fred went through a proces of di covery 
and re-orientation in hi s career. With a degree in oc iology he worked in the fie ld of ocial 
work. His job and experi ence revealed how the programs that worked for the youth he saw 
were job programs and church program . Y uth who were able to conn ct to a church and 
find a surrogate fami ly were ften able to ' tran cend ' th ir 'at ri k' ituation . Fred decided 
to pursue chaplaincy training in order to a t on hi conviction to work with eli nt , on what 
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h ~ I i a 'd p r ' I I, addr ing th m anmg f li:D ' qu ti n and addre ing th 
conne ti n pr bl m many pl e with t da 
Ed 
d i a 61 year ld clergy memb r. d ha ight year [ po t- c ndary educati n 
r' of rt , a Ma t r ' f rt , and a Ma t r ' [ ivini ty, qu ating t ight 
year f po t- condary edu ati n . d ha li d in P nm year and ha b en coun elling 
fi r 34 y ar . ach week he pr vide roughly 6 hour f individual c un elling, ne h ur of 
coupl e coun lling, and fi ve h ur f family w rk . He ha made n referral to ecular 
coun ellor in the Ia t ix month . F r eli nt to b eligibl e ~ r hi erv1ce , d wo uld simpl y 
have to have the time. d provide ervi ce to b th pari hioner and community member . 
Within a month he might ee 1 church member and ix community members. d is 
comfortable with referring client who need other ervice . The number of peopl e he ee 
who may acce other mental health support ex ternal to hi church is approximately 10%. 
Ed seemed warm, inviting, grega1iou , and very fri endl y. He i a master of 
explanation through vivid metaphor , which must ce11ainly enhance hi s interaction with all 
the people he works w ith . Ed 's re ponses reveal ed he has a bi g hea rt fo r people and eem to 
genuinely honour and cherish hi s pari hioner , community member , and tho e who live wi th 
a mental illness. He operates with the be li ef that ' nobody i perfect' hunning j udgement and 
condemnation . He advocates that hmiing people need to know that "God loves them and ha. 
never stopped loving them. " He frequently vo iced hi intere t in providing upport for 
helpers and eli nts striving for mental and holisti c hea lth in the P community. 
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Jae 
Jae i a 52 y ar ld chaplain . he ha had 11 year f po t- ndary ducati n with 
a Ma t r ' f Ali in Pa t ral and Public ad r hip and i w rking [! r her rtifi ati n a a 
piritual H alth pe iali t. J ae pr id appr imat ly 12 h ur per w ek c un lling 
individual and 20 h ur in th ' th r' at g r (un p cifi d). Ja ha mad 12 r ~ rral to 
th r c un llor r cial w rker in the Ia t 6 m nth and ha made ix r ferral t ther 
m ntal h alth rv1c . Jae attend to th ne d f taff and client , providing ervice to 
tho e who ha a r ligi u r piritual intere t and t tho e who may n t. Jae al o provid 
coun el to other clergy memb r within th c mmunity. Ja ee up t one thou and people 
per year in her role. Ja :D l 15% f her client may acce ther mental hea lth support . 
Jae de cribed h r elf a an Anglican who i 'very left-leaning liberal ' in her beli ef: . 
he explained h w her chaplaincy training taught her how to ether wn orientation a ide to 
explore with openne s the client's beli f and to advocate a fit for the c li ent' n ed . Jae 
de cribed spirituality as "expansive . if's about the oul or th e inner being that i nourished. " 
She strives to support this nourishment in c lient through encouraging a diver ity of practice 
such as outdoor activities, art , meditating, or acces to a faith c01nmunity. Jae pre ent as a 
calm soft spoken soul with the professional passion and strength of a lioness when it come 
to providing individualized client care, advocating the importance of chaplain role , 
garnering much needed profe ional training in PG, and mentoring tudent and coli ague . 
Carlos 
arlos i a 62 year old ocial worker. He ha s1 year of po t- econdary ducation 
with a Master ' of cia l Work. arlo ha be n in P 0 year and ha been coun elling for 
25 yea r . W ekly he provide approximately 35 hour of individual counselling, i · hour 
c un !ling ith c up] t h ur f c un lling with famili , and fi h ur ' th r' 
(un pecified) . In the ]a t m nth arl ha made n r :D rral t cl rgy r th r faith 
ba ed upp rt . T li gibl fl r hi rv1 e client c 
referred. arl felt that 0% f the client h al ace 
P re~ rr d r be elf-
fa ith ba ed upp rt . 
arl wa auth ntic and delightfull y pen ab ut the imp rtance f pirituality and 
b li ef: n hi own life and th ir in:flu n n hi prac tice. H e plain d thi openn a 
b ing r lat d t hi e peri en e f ing h w cli ent i ue an ft n take n life and dea th 
prop rtion and that piritual and r li gi u upp rt have h lped many f hi cli ent pur ue 
afer lifl tyl . He p k c mfl 11ably ab ut the dich t mi e f g d and evil ; the devil 
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' leafing oul ' or cli ent ' r !lin with hri ( . H p ke of finding hi own healing and 
balance through th Ab riginal Medic ine Wh el and the u e of wea t lodge . He claimed to 
be a piritual coun ellor who ground him elf through piritua l warfa re and hi belief in a 
higher power. He talked of reading th Bible, attending vari ou churche , and being open to 
prayer with clients. arlo i at ea e w ith where hi own comfort leve l i in regard to 
addre ing a c li ent' piritua lity or re li gi u inter t in hi practi ce. He stre ed the 
importance of clear boundarie , equalizing power imbal ance , protecting vu lnerable and 
oppressed clients, and empowering client to ga in hea ling and trength in their live . 
ummary 
All of the c ial w rk pa11icipants eemed to mpha ize the imp011ance of pirituality 
in the conception of holi ti c health and we llbeing wi thout pecifica ll y advocating one 
re ligious ori entation. Three social worker poke pecifica ll y about utiliz ing Abori ginal 
piritual traditi n and beli ef: in their own piritual practice . ne ocial worker spoke of 
inc rporating om hri ti an pra tice . oc ial worker op ra ting a 1 rivate pra ti ce fe lt they 
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had m re flexibility to addr mp n nt f pirituality with th ir client . oun ellors 
operating within an ag ncy aid that at time mand at can b re trictive toward addr ssing 
a c l ienf pirituality. 11 f th cl rgy m mb r int rvi wed had hri tiani ty (repre nted 
by vari u d nomination ) a th ir wn foundational r ligi n . 
n a cal of 10 (0 being p r and 10 b ing cellent), participant hared how th y 
felt their educational training pr pared them fo r their j b r le . ne ocial worker rated it 
5/1 0, one clergy hared 6110, one oc ial w rker 7/ 1 0 three ocial w rker and one clergy 
hared 8/l 0 and two cl rgy hared 9110 . Finally, ne clergy expl ained that his life 
experience in tead of fonnal chooling is what prepared him fo r hi job. Topic of fut1her 
training intere t to clergy were clinical pa toral education, crisi intervention, and 
counselling skill . Social worker were intere ted in more training in counselling skills, 
clinical practice with mental health, D M diagno i , and biologica l basis for mental illness. 
Participants relayed a variety of counselling practices as indicated by the table below. 
All participants have provided some fonn of counselling practice fo r over 1 0 years. 
Participants have counselled an average of 22 .3 years . These number are indicative of the 
depth of experience which fuelled participant responses to thi s study. 
Table 2: Participant Counselling Practices 
Participant Years of Weekly hours Weekly hours Weekly hours W eekly hour 
counselling counselling counselling counselling counselling 
individuals coupl es fami lies ' other" 
Mitch 10 28 0 5 0 
Bob 20 5 4 1 -
] ill 23 35 - - -
Grace 35 13 2 - -
Leo 10 2 - 1 1 (unspecified) 
Allen 20 6 4 - Groups 10 hrs./week 
Fred 16 6 - - -
Ed 34 6 1 - -
Jae 30 12 - - 20 (unspecified) 
Carlos 25 35 6 2 5 (unspec ified) 
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*N t (-)indicate the participant 1 ft th pace blank nth d m graphic fonn . 
Three of my 10 pa11icipant di cu d p n nee relat d t c ping through th 1r 
own mental h alth pr ce e over th ir lifetim n p k ab ut hi chall nges living with 
a learning di ability another m nti ned acce ing a p ychiatrist, and a third spok about an 
' DH brain ' . I appr ciat d the e parti cipant fo r their reminder that m ntal health is 
something ach of u mu t make ef£ rt to attain thr ugh out ur own life times, it i not just 
omething we upp011 in our client . 
My pm1icipant wer unanim u in the idea that enhanced relationships between 
social worker and clergy would be a good idea . They bared a beli ef that any religion or 
faith orientati on in the client' lives should be supported and enco uraged from the position of 
fos tering health or good in the cl ienf I ife. At the same time, each parti cipant discussed 
examples of how faith and/or religiou orientation can also be experienced by people, often 
due to human error or dysfunction, as harmful or unhelpful. Participants were candid about 
some challenges and barriers to current connections, but were solidly interested in discussing 
the benefits of collaborations and how these may take place. 
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H PT R 5: 
In thi hapt r r ad r il l b pr id d pertin nt in[! rmati nab ut th participant' 
har d pra tic c nt t f rating in Prin rg ' a mmunity in anada. In the 
c nd e ti on mat ria l i pre nt d that r lat t th parti ipant ' un ll in g pra ti 
Within thi ti n 1 highli ght m f th imilaritie 
pa1iicipating 1 rgy m mber and cia l w pr vid c un elling l a client. 
Vi wing th fact r , ne bee me di tinctly aware f h w much the e pr fessi n d hare 
m c01nmon. Thi cti n i D 11 wed by th cl rgy and cia! w rk c un ell r relation hip 
connection . R lation hip bani r are di cu d D 11 wed by an ex pi rati n f th p tential 
and realized b nefit of uch relation hip 
Figure 1: verview of Finding 
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ection # 1: bared onte t 
Parti ipant in thi tudy har d in mm n m pra ti c b li f: along with 
ational influ n hi cti n r al mp n nt f place, cial a pi tal, and practice 
one m . 
Place. Prin e e rge · l cati n, l Z , and r ident attitude have an impact on 
coun elling relation hip . 
Prin ce Georve location. t th cr road f highway 97 and 16, P i in a central 
northern locati n . Thi wa b li ved top iti n P a a ' hub ', a ' Jilt r ' and ' catch a ll ' to 
cater to the maller urrounding rural communi tie . P reportedly provide erv1ces, 
training and connection to the e maller rural communitie to en ure community agencie 
and helper are able to provide client with what they need. orne ocial work agency 
mandate require ocial worker to provid e ervice both in PG and to one or mor 
communities in the sunounding areas. For example providing a training workshop to a rural 
agency or having a client on one· s case load who may live 30 minutes or more from town. 
Prince George size. Prince George was de cribed as a city with a population of 
approximately eighty thousand residents. It was agreed that size does influence relationship 
occutTing across di sciplines. Participants were divided in their description of Prince George 
as being a small rural city, a larger urban city, or a combination of both. Carlos refened to 
PG as a ' maj or city ' like Vancouver. Ji ll de cribed how PG 's urban dynamics influence 
helper nnection : '' its got a lot of p eople who can definite~v slay in their own little piece 
and not have to move around .... But then they do .' And then there 's collaboration, and then 
there 's networking, and then there 's beller client care ." Grace di cussed how PG i big 
enough where poverty can cr ate tran p rtati n baniers for peopl e ace sing different 
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I ICe . Al uburb like Hart Highwa and ll ege H ight may ha th 1r own erv1ce 
that downtown pr i nal ar unawar f. 
B b i d h w P bi g n ugh that path may n t cr a frequ ently a they 
hould and yet mall n ugh her nn tion an take pla e. Jill relay d that though P 
ha ighty th u and re ident , in~ nnati n and g 1p pread ar und t wn and to outl ying 
c mmunitie ery qui kl y; m tim thi an ruin indi idual r group r putati n . m e 
participant d rib d P a ' not th at bi g' and ·a mall pi a ' in c ntra t t citi e in outh ern 
B . Th m all r ize of P wa rep rted a detrim nta1 becau e pr fe i nal mu t b 
careful not to damage pro .D i nal relati n hip . r d offered, 
I think the ize ... an be h lpful in the en e th at p eople can actually forg ... genwne 
relation hip ; but it can al o be detrimental in the , ense wh 7 re you can 't burn any 
bridges in Prince George. Yo u can 't affo rd to destroy those kinds of relationships, 
becau e everybody get tarr d by the arne bru h ... the options are limited ... what 
we 've got is all we've got. 
onversely, PG. malle r ize was said to be a benefit because it offer more opportuniti e to 
forge genuine relationship , cross-di ciplinary connections, and to ga in a broad knowledge of 
communi ty resources. 
Prince George attitudes. N umerous partic ipants referred to PG as be ing a ·frontier 
town' or having a ' fronti er menta lity' or · mall town menta lity' . A ll an e plained that PG 
possesses a ' northern logging kind o.f attitud ' r v al d b h a drinking and fighting . He 
fe lt that P attracts m re 'wild mi,~fit ·, people who may be 'narro-w-minded' and do not fit 
in w ith major ociety . They may be anti -r ligi us/athei t and can be iolent or may be the 
opp ite : re i igiou e trem i t w ho come to sma ll er area to ·fix people' or ·fix the Indian · 
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and ft n cau m re damag than g d . de crib d a ' pi n er attitud · a on wher out 
fign pl ~ 1 that th with a mental illn h uld 'ju. t t ov r it and tn01 ' 
on'. ntrar t th r parti ipant ' d finiti n . d (d ribin g him e lf a a P ' boot r' ) 
d fined P a ' mall town anada' . H ~ lt a '.frontier m nta/ity' i ignified by tr mend u 
p ibilitie , n w hall eng , and pp rtuniti , fre h tart , willingne t try n w thing , 
and a willingn t w rk t g th r. 
re ur 
ocial capital. ocial apital in rporat participant · beli ef: ab ut the cial 
and r ur e chall ng influ ncing c un llor practic . 
Re ource . Prine rg wa aid to have numer u re ource . The niver ity of 
Northern Briti h olumbia ( B ) and the ollege of ew aledonia wer de cribed a P 
a et . It wa articulated that B could play a bigger role in connecting ocial worker 
and clergy together via training and inf01mation forum . orthern Health wa touted a the 
' big make ·, a huge employer bringing critical ervice and job toP . Two participant 
spoke f how UNBC' chool of ocial Work and Northern Health are tri ving to train and 
keep people in the orth. Some participants felt PG ha unique job opportunitie and 
broadened work experiences related to healthcare, families, and culture. There are numerou 
community developments and improvements that have occurred in PG in the la t 30 yea r in 
arts, activities, concerts , ports, recreation, and healthcare. Though PG ha many churche , 
clergy, counsell r , and a few faith based support ; participants expressed how these 
resource and pockets of support go unu ed duet a Ia k f kn wl dg f r ur P was 
believed t hou e 'good people ·, with one of the high t volunteeri m rate in anada, trong 
re iliency, and opti ns for cl e community conne ti on with family, friend , crvice , and 
churche . P wa aid to provide a reali stic conte t for upporting helper connection . 
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Re ource challenge . h re ar m hall ngc r limitati n a ciated wi th 
r urc in P . Pat1i ipant pr ed that a chall ng f the n 11h i .G w r r urce and 
an ty f pti n than ne might find in a larger urban centr g n rally and 
r lating p cifi ally t m ntal h a lth [! w r c un 11 r , p iali t , and d p ke 
o fh w fittin g er i e t li nt n ed " a. i r . aid than done in ommunity with dir 
horta of rvic . " ra r Ia d h w eli nt hav to ndur fin ancial and tim 
r lated to tra v 1 t larg r centre like anc u er ~ r a hild " ca re. Mitch, r d , and arl o 
di cu ed h w church ba d re urce uch a ' tr t' mini tri e are limited. r m a ll r 
communitie un unding P , Ja di u dhow th c mmuniti face increa ed turnover 
rate and difficultie relat d t anonymity and multipl e relati on hip ro l 
In term of political and economic context , parti cipant ex pre ed how hrinking 
resource place burden on exi ting rvtce . arl o remini ced on how PG u ed to have 
'safe hou e ' to protect yo uth at ri k. Mitch declared that hi ag ncy i 'swamped' and 
clients often have to wait for service on 'giant' waitli t . um erou part ic ipants poke 
about how overwork can decrea e opportunitie to connect due to time limitati on . This can 
lead to burnout, which in turn impacts relationship . This context puts pre sure on helpers to 
perf01m beyond level of competence. orne take on multiple ro le , or drop tandards of 
practice due to caseloads. Multiple ro les require helpers to navigate challenge relat d to 
boundarie , transference issue , confidentiality, and anonymity. 
Resource limitati n are c mpounded by other factors. M any fe lt that there are fewer 
profes ional developm nt opportunitie in P . Thi wa beli eved to lead to higher level of 
tran itionality (high movement and j ob tum-over rat ) o that ev n when funding for 
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erv1c i t, th r may n t b to fill p iti n . Thi b m a c ircular 
pr bl m . J a de rib d thi ph en m na : 
o in my own p ro . of ordination. I ha1• tart d it with th r di[(< rent clergy 
members. Be au. I've had prie. t. move away. And this turnover impact. Prince 
orge. but p robably areas further north ev n more. And. you know, we 'r dealing 
with that lack of buy-in v. ·ith on anoth r un til we e v. ·hether people stay. A nd that 
ha. a rever e effect because [(people do n 't become a part of community and 
ground d in it, th n th ey I ave. o it i a north rn prohlern . 
Carlo lament d the challenge f ecuring fund fr m Viet ri a due t th di tance and poke 
of how funding cutback make it hard r to pro ide erv1ce to outl ying communi ti e . arlos, 
Jill , and Mitch poke about how y tem and connecti n b tw en agenc1e become clo ed 
due to cutback and funding mandate con traint . Thi create an atmo phere where helper 
or agencie do not want to work together, are in competition, or simply lack the time 
necessary to connect collaboratively to new ervice . 
Practice con cerns. The meta -them e of Practice Concerns addre ses themes that 
aro e related to helper di scussion of client i sues, cli ent populations, and a hared defi nition 
of mental health. 
Client issues. Societal concern in PG were believed to influence helper practice . 
Fred di cussed the impacts of prejudice, racism , tereotypes. Discri mination wa apparent 
t ward individual with a m ntal illn or who repre ent diver e ethnic group . 01ihem 
B , was con idered by parti cipants, to be a seriou backdrop for the coun ellor' ro l due to 
vari ou contextual concerns uch as: the Highway of Tear tragedie (mi ing and murdered 
women and girl ), high rates o f pove1iy, high number of people with m ntal illn . e , 
ub tan abu pr bl m h m n , gang m em nt , and violence. d p ke f the 
hanging p ulati n dynami ith increa ing numb r f indi idual n ding t addre 
fa t r that influ n m ntal h alth fl r aging indi idual and familie , u h a AI h imer ' 
and dementia . th r c un e lling i u addr d b parti ipant include: m ti nal and 
ituati nal ri ; gri f and 1 ; ph ical and mental illne , e ; drug and alcoh 1 abu e ; 
ph i al and ual abu ; 
b ha i ur pr blem ; hildh 
piritua l/ i tenti al cri 
pre n and h m ele ne ; e uali ty; relati n hip and 
d di rder ; li fe tran iti n ; lifl tyle and financ · and 
Client population . . Parti ipant in thi tud y pr v ide erv1c t li ent of ' all ages 
and ho 1:: ocial w rker pr ide m re p ciali zed cli ent ervice ; either targeting 
p cific ag or 1 u du e t their w rk mandate . li ent p pul ation ranged from 
individual , couple , famili s, group , children , and youth. 
Shared definition of m ental health. Conception of mental health invariabl y guide 
helpers in their effort towa rd address ing a c l ienf holi tic concern , making uch 
consideration an important practi ce concern . Clergy members and ocial workers voiced 
triking imilarities in how they defin ed mental health. A compil ed definition would be : 
0 
Mental health is part of a person' s holistic wellbeing as evidenced by the pre ence of hea lthy 
functioning and coping in area related to the c li ent' s mental and p yc ho logica l we llbeing 
(being present - unhindered by past, healthy brain chemi try, self-e teem ); li fe tyle and 
behavioural functioning; physical health (including di et); emotional hea lth (balanced 
reactions to tres or ); spirituality; and social interactions/relation hip (communi at ion 
ki lls, social cu s, boundari es, and ability to trust). Mental hea lth wa d cribed a an 
inteiTelated and multifaceted concept and as the ab ence of 'c linica l' ympto m uch a 
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d pre i n p h , anxiety p r health, p r beha i ur , hindered functi ning, and 
ciallm ntal hall nge . in h w pa11i ipant d fin d m ntal h alth were that 
thr e fth rk r make ific rc~ r n e t th b riginal c nc pt f the medicin 
wheel when d crib ing fa f m ntal h alth hil e nly ne cl rgy member did ial 
w rker m r ften mad mention f th M wh n di cu ing ympt m f m ental il lne . 
Section # 2: oun ellin Prac ti ce 
Parti ipant were a ked ab ut pr fe i nal w rking relati n hip client practi ces, 
and what they aw a their ro le in pr vi i n f coun ell ing rvice . Meta-them e that 
emerged from their re pon e all r late to the cl rgy and ciaJ worker coun elling practi ce . 
Governance of practi ce. Participant alluded to h w pro[! ssi nali m with client or 
other helper mean an adherence to ethica l code , competence, and the hone t recogniti on of 
one' I im itation of practi ce. 
A dhere to codes. Mo t participant spoke to the adherence of ethical codes of 
practice, whether these code came from an actual document, such a social worker would 
be 'bound ' by (the BCASW Code of Ethic ), or were accepted as un poken rul e of 'proper' 
practices to use with clients. The importance of setting boundaries and maintaining 
confidentiality were con i tently expressed as critical face ts of ethical practice. 
Boundaries. The concept of boundarie covered a broad pectrum of practices a 
sim ple as structuring one's offi ce hours to the compl ex iti e imp lic it in nav igating dual 
relationship . Many boundari e related to structuring interactions with client to en ure they 
fee l comfortable with coun elling processes. Jergy members Leo and Ed e p cia lly poke 
about the impot1ance of open doors, being careful wi th any kind of touch including hug , 
having other people in the building, and not go ing to in gle women· home a l ne. 
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B undari eli ed t pr t t the client and h lp pre nt n u breache f 
pr i nali m like ha ing an intimate r lati n hip with a eli nt. e plained , "spiritual 
n rgy i th am a. . ·ua/ nergy and there ·. no di((eren e b tween the two ... this happ ns 
111 ow1 /lin all th tun fran . [(>renee when yo u 're a splrttua/ counsellor .. y ou hav to 
prot I both th m and your. ({" ll an rcla d etting a b undary with c li ent that he can 
th ibl with th m, but n t c un I them nit. oundari were c n idered the 
h lp r re p n ibilit t t wi th th cli ent. ppr priat b undarie tabli h the pace f 
c un lling and infl nn th li nt' h r the h lper· r le begin and end . 
Ol? fid 'ntia/ity. nfidentiality wa di cu ed by parti cipants a foundational to 
coun lling pra ti c . Man de cribed di cu ing wi th cli ent th limit of confidenti ality; 
for e ampl wh n a client r om one e l e · afety wa at ri k . Three pa t rs conveyed how 
they hav a ·higher' le el of confidentiality. Bob explain ed: 
There ' a coun e/lor client pri1•i/ege and then a pastor parishioner, which is even a 
higher level of cm?fidentiality ... .I worked with criminals who might divulge to me 
things about their crimes .. .for their bene_fit of cm~(ession and not for me to be 
running to the police with that i1~(ormation . So it real(v puts you in an awlrn:ard 
situation, but ~f someone vt•as in danger that 's a whole other stmy. 
Leo and Mitch also poke about the need to protect a client' s anonymity. umerous ocial 
workers spoke about the need to gain informed client consent in order to share any client 
material with other professionals or helpers. Carl o expressed : "Unlzea/th.v professional 
relationships would be .. . people not adhering to people's con.fidentiality. .. . there 'sa 'need to 
know ' and there's a 'nice to knoH' '. Let's stick to the 'need to knOH'S ·and let's not get mlo 
the 'nice to knows'." 
Competen cy. The un 11 r' mp t nc a b li e d t b en thr ugh 
a c untability m a ur n and training and lf-awarene 
Ac ountability m a ur . in parti ipant p k ab ut th tmp rtan [ 
a c untability a ru d thr ugh regi trati n r m mb r hip in g v rmng rgam ati n , 
tiificati n, and liabilit in uran . T h a enu hi ghli ght th nal 
c mpet ncy and n ur el i nt ar abl e t r p rt un thica l practice or m ake c mplaint m 
afe way . Multi -di iplinary c llab rati n and ta k baring were aid t w rk be t a 
help r uph ld and w rk within th ir wn ethi a] tandard , credenti al , experti e, and cope 
of practice. Participant di cu d how in[! rmal and D nna1 accountability m a ure help to 
protect vulnerable client in our care . 
even participant p ke ab ut th importance f pr fe ional dev Iopment. 
Building on a ba eline ducation/training ong ing training, upervt 1 n and kill 
development were con idered critical elements of proficient pract ice . Profe sional 
repre en ted in this study demon trated a high level of po t- econd ary education, wi th a 
minimum of 5 years to a maximum of 14 years. Added together they have 223 year of 
counselling experience! Mo t of the ocial workers de cribed having expertise and training 
that enables them to work with specifi c client i ues or population . Intere tingly, the two 
chaplains interviewed had the mo t year of fonnal education. Ja explained how chaplaincy 
training build on a ba eline of a Mater's degree adding to thi 1600 hour ofsupervi ed 
clinical c un lling training; and our ework on theo logy, interfaith belief , ethic , cultural 
topic , and boundati e . Invariably, comp tent coun lling practices are enhanc d by fonnal 
education, ongoing training, specializa tion, and opportunitie for the sup rvi ion of on 
practice. 
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S lf-av. •ar n 1 rg and ial 
kn wledg f th m 1 e in rd r t utiliz tr ngth and ac mm dat [! r ar a f 
wakn e plain d h w a Ia k f elf-awarene can b a barrier t helping pcopl , "I 
think that you can 't talk about what ·ou don't knoll' . How are you gonna teach somebody to 
wim ((you 've only been in a wadtng pool your 1-1 •hole ft(e ?" llan explain d that helper 
n d t en ur th yare n tin the field t fi th m 1 by h lping ther beca u e thi can 
do a lot f damage. An imp rtant part of elf-awarene menti ned by four parti cipant wa 
knowing how t impl m nt elf-care practice in rd r t tay h althy and pre ent [! r the 
client. Avo iding rwork, maintaining a n e of hum our. and uti lizing 'emptyin g ut ' 
practice uch a th pur uit of coun elling r debri efing time, are beli eved t enable the 
coun ell or to heal and de- tre from the demand f practice, miti ga ting burnout. 
R ecognize limitations of practice. The ability to recogni ze the limitati on of one' 
practice wa believed an important helper characteri ti c. Limitations may relate to a lack of 
training or skills or may be due to time or funding con traint . 
Lack of training. Ed poke about how clergy are not always trained in topics pecific 
to mental health, medical i sue , or some social concems. Social workers Jill, Grace, Allan, 
and Mitch also spoke about the importance of knowing the limitations of their comfort level 
when speaking with a client about pirituality. Participant agreed that it i important to 
know when the client need omething from another he lper due to on ' limitation related to 
training, experti e, or skill 
Tinw and Funding onstraints. Patiicipant expre ed difficultie r lat d to 
re tricted w rk hour and funding con traint , limiting the number of client es ion one can 
provide. Th se factor regulat how mu h the coun ellor can ac ompli h with eli nt . Thi 
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point t th importanc f r D nal pra ti that link eli n t with th r II 1mal and informal 
upp rt t rapar und ' a£ t n t' . 
Relation hip factor with cli ent . R lation. hip .fa tors with li nt em rged a an 
important m ta -them t aptur th m ar und parti ipant · p tur t ward c li ent , all ty 
practic and c mmurucati n kill . 1 rgy m mber and cial w rk un ell hare 
much in mm n r lat d t th ir underlying beli I: ab ut idea l e li nt practic 
Po ture to ward client . Parti cipant pok t th p ture or tance they take t ward 
th ir li nt by inc rp rating qualiti f g nuin caring, re pect of the individual , and being 
client centred . lergy m mber articulated chall nge f th ir p iti on . 
G nuin caring. T help r , genuin caring revealed practi ces that wer empathic, 
encouraging, empowering, and upp Iiiv . Leo v ic d how di ver itie and di ffe rence can 
be overcome through a common caring for peopl e : "[(your care about people is your 
number one goal, then eve1y thing else won 't matter." Allan expre ed practicing va lu es of 
gentleness, forgiveness, acceptance, re pect, and love. 
Half of the participant seemed to speak to omething I ha ve co ined empathic 
curiosity, where a client' behaviour (such a defensivene , exaggera ted response , 
sub tance abuse, or withdrawal) are viewed with the non-judgmental a umption that 
something must be difficult in the c lient' s life and it i the coun e ll o r·s privilege to draw out 
what that might be. Leo relayed , "I try to gel to know where people are comingfrom ... when 
people react lo things ... I kind of go. vvell maybe there is something going on in their /i\ •es. " 
When youth 'act uf rae questions: ··What lead to this kind q{acting out ... \1 'hat \t 'as the 
youth thinking and what pain is involved that leads a child into this?" 
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R p cting individuality. Participant felt that r pe ting th client' individuality is 
tabli hed through acceptance of a eli nt ' umqu n ace mmodating t div r e client 
n ed , and uph lding the li nt' inherent alu . lient come fr m diver e cultural 
background , religi u beli f ocioecon mic 1 vel life e perience and comfort level 
relat d to haring their tory. cial w rk participant and the chaplain spoke about the 
impotiance of practicing in culturally r p ctful way and adapting n 's practice 
accordingly. uch adaptati n include c nnecting clients to cultural or piritual upp01is and 
being willing to hare th h lp r rol with an ther faith leader ( uch a an Aboriginal lder 
or clergy member) . The chaplain poke about being inclu ionary and accepting toward all 
faith group , for example, knowing a ikh or Hebrew prayer to comfo1i a dying patient. In 
admiration participant poke f their client' resiliency and effort to live their best 1i ves 
often with inadequate tool . Allan shared, 
I understand the importance of supporting people through their struggles .. . to do it in 
such a way that encourages them, that values who they are . That they're not bad 
people. That they've just done the best they can with the tools they 've had 
Equal numbers of social workers and clergy members spoke about the imp01iance of being 
understanding and ensuring a client is listened to and valued inespective of what they may 
have done . 
Client centred approach. Nine out of ten participants spoke about practices that 
imply having a client centred approach to coun elling by working from the client's 
perspective and best interests , trusting the client's choices, holding cl ienf s accountable, and 
being flexible with one's approaches and schedule. Leo explained that he is 'not here to play 
od' and tru t that r gardl fwh th r h upp rt a li nt' h , th y may g tju t 
what th y n d in li£ , thr ugh e p ri nc a th 'b t t a h r '. H elab rated: 
I b /i \'e that 1 don 't h lp an bod , and I don 't think counselling h Ips any body. 
People h /p them. e/ve. , J'OUJ U. t kind (~f guide them I belie\ , like Parker Palmer 
and Th ma M rton . . instde eo h 1 erson is a hidden wholeness ... so it 's kind of 
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n gotiating ... how to et there and list n to _vo ur OH 'n healthy vo i e. And 1 think that 
that 's all counselling do s, if helps you to get to that place . 
llan arti cul at d th n d t hold li ent · a un ta bl e fo rth ir ch i e , balanc ing caring 
upport with the need t chall ng certain beha i ur . Mitch xpr ed: 
Working with ' 'uln rabl peop/ , 1 want to make sure that I am mpowering them. 
And I do that ... by wa/kin a/on ide th m. I believe that my eli nts are the exp erL of 
their own live . A nd 1 imp / men /th at con tant~v to every individual that I work with. 
Numerou partic ipant di cu sed avo iding practice which might push their own beli ef: onto 
the client. From a client-centred per pective, co un e ll or upho ld the c li ent' ri ght to e lf-
determination and deci ion making. 
Clergy challenges. Clergy member have unique chall enges re lated to their posi tion . 
Leo voiced be ing 'on' a ll the time where he fee ls the need to guard what he says and doe . 
People often watch and judge c lergy due to unreali tic expectations of how clergy should 
behave . He talked ab ut how this is not always hea lthy for him as he attempt to balance 
confli cting expectation of being appropriately reserved but authentic at the arne time. Ed 
similarly reported that cl ients may have um·ea listi c expectation that clergy member can 
solve th ir problem due to a perce ived "insider track witlr tire hi guy." I rgy di cu ed 
the need t balance their r le of guidance and addre ing tough que tion with th ir effort of 
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a iding gi ing ad ic . Finall pr 
whil r p ting th li nt' ri ght t pn a 
d th ne d to balan c nc m and ngagement 
e aid, "you want to shovt' tlz s p opl you 
are ... without ... in rling our (ftoofarintheirlh e, right. , o, that 's th halanceyouhav 
to liv with." 
Safety p ractice . Participant · di u d th ir f~ rt t pr ide a place f a~ ty, b 
con 1 u f th ir u f p w r in th ir r lati n hip with li nt , and t h n ur th sacred 
nature f the c un elling relation hip . 
All ndin to afety. H lp r· p k f curing a e li nt ' a[! ty by tructuring the 
environment and addre ing th m ti nal need f the client. afe pace i initiated 
through empathic a war ne , the con c iou devel pm nt f tru t and rapp rt, and the warm 
invitation for client to hare the offic pac and to hare the ir tory. J i 11 reported : " I 
believe in building a relationship with my client ... They won 'I actually tell you what is 
really going on, until they trust you." Numerou way to protect the client's emotional need 
were discussed. Bob expre ed how he handle child referrals w ith gentlene so that the 
child does not feel blamed for behaviours that are often influenced by parenting choice . d 
offers women the option of talking to hi wife (who i also ordained) to protect their 
vulnerability and elf-determination. Carlos talked of defending hi c li ent' s right and 
freedoms. Mitch spoke about shelteting hi clients by educa ting them about gui lt and hame 
processes. 
Con cious use of power. Many participant di cu ed the need to be con ciou of the 
power they have in their relation hips with clients. lergy spoke of 'pastoral authority' and 
how thi perceived power can be used in chur h or community ctting to attain a comforting 
connection with trangers; they felt thi pow r hould never be abu ed . Jae r ported that 
cl rgy ft n ha tit] of 'Fath r' r 'Moth r hich m appr priat a their p iti n 
with p ple put them in a place f "prO\ iding th m the con:fort, being th good parent to 
om one when they 'r in that v ry small p. holog ical place b caus of illn ss or pain." 
eo alluded t h w a chaplain i i wed a a 'hoi ' p rson · acr religi u /d n minati nal 
boundari . Thi allow th m t nnect and pr id piri tual com[! Ii t any eli nt. arl 
trie to equaliz p w rand pri il eg imbalance with hi eli nt forth c li ent' 
em pow n11ent. In recogniti n f th un qual po er that c un ll r oft n have with eli nt , 
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orne participant p ke f th imp rtance f av iding r withdrawing fr m any ituation f 
tran fer n e nto th client r utili zing th client t m t hi lh r own need . d declared "an 
individual ' problems. personalities. are not om experiment that you practice upon tofu(fil 
the need in your l ~fe. " 
Sacred work. Participant voiced how they va lue being in a coun elling role with 
client and the tenderne s and gentl e care thi olicit . Leo poke of his rol e a humbling, he 
explained "people tru t y ou so they give you a certain amount of vuln rabili(v in th eir li1 •es, 
right. And so it ' a huge respect, so it 's like you have to kind of resp ect it." arlo described 
counselling as 'sacred work ' with a spiritual nature to it becau e clients op n up to share 
their lives. 
Communication skills. Participants spoke of verbal and non-verbal communication 
practices with clients . 
Verbal. Two participants talked of their efforts to normalize a c li ent' expenence o 
that the client could under tand their situation better and not feel alone . llan and d 
di cus ed appropriate self-di clo ure where the c un ellor di cu. e their own experience 
only as they are r leva nt and helpfu l to th c lient ' context. pen-ended que tion were 
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c n id r d by ial w rk r and 1 rgy member a a critical t 1 f practice . nver ely 
many h lper di u ed th imp Ii.ance f te ring cl ar f gi ing pini n and advice . e 
felt that a client are g1 n the pac t talk they will b able t e a path [! r them lve . 
Mitch al fl lt that opini n can b a hea burd n [! r vuln rabl eli nt . When a client can 
reach n lu ion fl r them thi i m r influ ntial. Mit h declar d. "I holdfast to my 
obj ctivity in som one ·, I[(E becau, e that ·,· empow ringfor some p eople ... . they can come 
here and know that the; 're not going to be judged. " e maintain neutrality in 
communicati n with c upl that th y n er feel h taking id e . 
on-v rbal. Thr ugh the u of n n-verbal c mmunication m th d , client are 
g1 n pace to ' find th ir v ice· , fl 1 under t od, and en e they are being empathically 
attended to . d hared : " o, ~(I can provid a place of safety, a place of non -judgement, 
without the perception that I'm trying to force anybody 's religious belief'> on them, and I'm 
not. It ' being able to really li ten. " Many clergy mentioned a concept of 'being with ' and 
bringing a calm pre ence to interaction with client by sitting qui etly, ilently supporting, or 
simply bearing witne with clients through tough time . Jae gave a moving example of thi 
"I was working in St . Paul 's ... with a woman who was ... dying from AIDS. And he 
was too exhausted to speak. And she was too cared to sleep because she thought 
that she might die and go to hell while he was sleeping. And I used to just go sit 
with her and J'd say, 'I'm here now re ·t. I'm going to just sit here silently and pray 
while you are resting. ' And I would just sit with her until she was sound~v asleep 
and sit quietly with my hand folded and my eyes closed, and pray ... she was able to 
have real deep rest and comfortfrom that. " 
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Coun ellor Rol es. Thr ugh ut ach int rvi w participant elaborat d n their r le 
with client tlu· ugh th ir t ri and har d p n nc . hi m ta-th m e p ak to ne f 
the batTi r tion b tw en th e two group , which i rep rtedly a Jack 
fund r tanding and a war n f what r le and rvtc ar pr vided by different 
di cipline . J a pr vid d a uccinct ununary f r 1 di tincti n : "we 've got some overlap 
betvv· n all three but you an di tingui h th m: pri tor minis! r, sa ramental; social 
worker, p ycho/ogi a/ practical; pi ritual health [chaplain ]. spiritual and the intersection of 
p cho/ogy and piritua/ity. " The data in thi tudy r v al d both distinct and overlapping 
role between pa toral cl rgy chapl ain and cial work coun ellor . Theme explored in 
detail are Roles In ammon, More lergy Roles More haplain Role , and More Socia l 
Work Coun e/lor Role . I empha ize the ' more' becau e even w ithin i olated rol es they were 
till not exclu ive. For example a social work participant poke about praying with a client 
and offering spiritual guidance, and the chaplain poke about performing liturgical duti e . 
Figure 2: Overview of Roles 
All 
• Counsellor • Sacramental/Liturgical 
• Mentor • Address Spiritual Need s 
• Assessment PASTORAL CLERGY 
• Connect to Com munity 
• Support for Helpers 
• Monitor 
• Referrals 
• Other Creat ive Supports 
• Teach and Educate 
• Expertise Services 
• Outreach Services 
• Advoca cy 
• Cou nselling Groups 
• Liaise to Rural Towns 
SOCIAL WORK 
COUNSELLORS 
• pt Counse ll ing Contact 
All 
• Community Focused 
• Unique Relations 
CHAPLAINS 
• Specialized tasks 
• Multi -faith Space 
Role in common. Parti ipant hared c 1nm n r 1 and ta k f un !ling, 
m nt nng p r[i rming a 
upp rt . 
oun !lor. h 
m nt m nit ring, making r [! rral , and th r cr ative 
un lling r 1 wa de ribed a b ing a unding b ard [t r 
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client' c nc m and int rnal aminati n . Helper upp rt li nt t d fine and cope with 
their ituati n and challeng ; and a i t eli nt t gain abiliti t ward w rking thr ugh 
c ncern enabling bett r li fe balanc and functi ning. 
Mentor. Pa11i ipant · r lay d h th ment r client by m delling hea lthy 
behavi ur and communicati n . I rgy member p ke of chall enging their pari hi ner 
bia and judg m nt around i ue regarding mental illne , g ip, and re pecting others' 
privacy. Parti cipant v rbalized their role of gu iding int rper onal re lation hips. or 
example, one clergy ound d hi eft rt to fo ter a par nt ' acceptance of a homo exual 
child . Social worker mentor client to incorporate healthy ways of coping with chall enge 
and finding tability in their lives. 
Assessment. Most participant di scus ed how they a e s their cli ent ' need through 
an exploration of client' tre ors and supports related to balancing their physical, mental, 
emotional, spiritual, and ocial health. As e ment was di cu ed as a function of 
determining what interventions the client may need . d gave a fitting analogy of client 
concerns as multi faceted and complex, "it 's like ... a ball a,( string with several ends. 11 ·hich 
one do you p ull? Because l~fe is so complicated now. " A se ment would be determining 
which end to pull that will help the client find th solution they need. 
Monitor. Monitoring was de crib d by parti cipants a in- e ion ob ervations, ch ck-
in ca ll , follow-up vi it , and ongoing uppot1ive relation hip . Four clergy m mbcr pok 
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of th imp t1an f upp rting a li nf appr priat u f m dication . J a aid " 'od can 
h alp ople, bur om tim . it ', through their p ychiatri medi at ions." d adv cate hi 
client taketh ir m di ati n a it i "not a w akn s., any mor than ... wearing eyeglasses, 
or having a h arin aid i a w akn . I( i f h lp. you cop in thi world and ives you 
quality of life, don 't he afraid of it. " lergy memb r p ke f h w I rgy and faith 
communiti , due t their fr qu nt c nnecti n ith p pie, are in a uniqu po iti n f 
monitoring a li nf dail fun ti nin g and circum tan cial w rker pr vid we k! y 
monitoring f client pr ce and pr gr 
R f i rral . tudy participant di cu ed the va ri ty of referral they give and receive, 
reporting on the factor that guide their r £1 rral d ci ion and n the characteri ti cs they I ok 
for in other helper prior to recommending ervice t client . 
Type o.f referral . In thi tud y it wa found that ocial work coun ell or do refer to 
clergy members, however, more frequently referral were made from clergy member to 
secular counsellors. Grace (social worker) uggested that refen al to clergy members should 
be treated no differently than a refenal to other profe sionals; " it 's acknowledging expertise 
in other p eople. It 's the same thing as a medical referral ... il 's exactly the same thing. " 
Clergy members also reported making referral s to other clergy member when clients were 
interested in pastoral suppm1 but wi hed to have their i ue remain private at their own 
church. haplains articulated referring to other clergy member and spoke of the fl uid 
referral that take place between them elves and other di scipline profe iona l wi thin their 
in titution . Social work coun 11 r di scus d refen ing to other secular coun. llors when 
client needed sp c ialized ervices. wo ocial worker spoke about the numerou referral 
they received from mployee and amil y A istan e Plan . enera lly, participant mad 
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refi r n t num r u th r u lar ag n and faith ba d upp 1i which they acce and 
refer th ir client t , in upp rt f h li ti h alth. 
R f< rral onsid ration . Pa11i ipant p ke f r ~ n-ing due t client i ue t en ure 
' be t fit' er and t f~ r upp rti e ~ II w-up ar . Parti cipant unamm u Jy agreed 
that it i tim t r fer wh n a client' ne d fall ut ide n f practice, knowl dge, 
r om~ rtl vI in addr ing th c li ent ' n rn . lergy member may ch ose t r fer 
when fa c d with eri u li nt i ue related t drug and ale hoJ abu e, chr ni c m ntal 
illn talk of uicide r harming behavi ur , and d me ti c vi lence. ocial w rk 
coun ell r di cu ed h w a r £1 rral might b appr priate t addr the c li ent ' ex pre ed 
need for piritual ba ed upport . Jill ugg t d that when ecul ar method are not working, 
"when we get to a place where there's no amounf ofCBT. .. that will heal their heart . Then I 
ask th em, 'Wh en wa th e last time you connected with yourfaith ? · 'Is th at something 1 can 
assist/en ourage you in doing? '. " Referral were made to en ure client have an acce ibl e 
wrap around safety net for holi tic care and were m ade for foll ow-up upport, so that when 
one service ends client are supported through a connection to other service . 
When making the deci ion to refer, participants di scussed a e sing fo r the 'be t fi f 
of a cli ent' s needs by viewing clients from an individualized approach that would eek to 
find other helpers who we re a fit w ith the c li ent' s per a nality (world views and be li ef), 
spirituali ty, and comfort level; and had the experti e and serv ices needed . Jae matche 
clients to spiritual leader and communities who share similar characteris ti cs, value , and 
beliefs. he de cribed matching: 
Somebody who vvas a musician ... a vegetarian. and ... strict in a moral code. and 1 
knew th e pastor at th e C1'entli Day Ad1'entist 1111rcli. knew that they are 
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v tarim1 ... and [ha e a] ... tron mu. i program, . o that was a natural onn !ion 
th r . m on who i into My. ti ism and ritual .. [I ugge t] th An li an hurch, 
th Roman atholi hur h. om on who ·. gay or lesbian ... t!J nited hurch or 
th Anglican 'hurc/1. hecau. e (?f th tr vt w .. . and oft ' 11 th right mal ·h is th 
p er. on ·. hur h of origrn . w!J 'r it wa. a ood e. p 'ricn ·e. 
ial w rker di cu ed rec nnecting lient to piritual upp rt they [! und helpful in the 
pa t. Participant rep rt d that r [! nal an be e li nt dri v n and initiated ba ed n the 
eli nt' int r tin b ing nnect d t piritual upport . 
upp rti e refenal pr ce e were identifi d by parti c ipant a [! llow-up upport , 
help r ' practic of c nn cting client t th r erv1ce , and en itivity in handling referral 
umerou participant di u d their intere tin following up,· tayin g c nn ec ted' , r 
continuing their ervice imultaneou ly for cli ent . Client are upported to follow through 
with refenal connection by helper making phone call , a king que tion about the agency, 
or even walking a client over to a ervice. arlos offered: "1 've seen the drugs, and 
... alcohol, and 1 '1 e seen how it take. people's soul . . So ifsomehody wants to roll with 
Christ for a while, !'/!find out where they want ro go, I'll ge t them there. Let that work. 1'11 
even say a prayer. oun ellors de cribed being careful and en iti ve in how they approach 
the topic of refening a client. This wa e pecially true for three clergy m emb r who 
explained that client may mi interpret a refenal a the cl rgy judging the client a · razy' or 
wanting to withdraw from the relationship. 
il?(ormed referrals. haracteri ti c that influence deci 10n about referral practice 
include: the helper own knowledg of available r ource and profe. ional ; the other 
J r fe i nal ' qualiti e and kill and licnt informed tamp of appro al. 
A knowledg f c rrununity r ource and h althy r lation hip with oth r h lper 
are critical comp n nt of making inti rm d r :fl ITal and trengthening client option . 
1 rgy and ocial work r admitted t minimal numb r f refiiTals aero th e di cipline 
becau e pr fe i nal do not kn w ab ut a h ther r the ervice ach provide . 
oun llor r p rted making a majority f refeiTal t pr :fl they know and tru t. 
lergy and cial w rker agreed that cr dential , education, training, and experti e 
do factor into the deci ion they make about refeiTal , du to their intere tin en uring that 
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client receive compet nt and afe care. :G w cial worker di cl ed that they were more 
likely to refer to clergy member wh , in conjunction t their theological training, have some 
sort of understanding or pecific training in m ntal health trauma, or counselling. Jae and 
Mitch uggested that cl ergy are increa ing their training level in coun elling related topics. 
Social workers alluded to how Aboriginal Elder and healers may have different kinds of 
qualifications due to their ystem and culture. Pm1icipants articulated qualiti es they look fo r 
in other helpers prior to referring. Three ocial workers stated they looked for clergy or faith 
leaders who 'practice as much as they preach ', and are culturally sensitive, open-minded, 
safe, and trustworthy. Three clergy members voiced that they look for secular coun ellor 
who have a sensitivity and respect for a cli ent' s spiritual needs, may be Christ ian, are 
cherishing toward the client, are non-judgemental, are affordabl e, and are trustw011hy. 
A cli ent's word of mouth experiences about service and supports were said to 
influence the he lper's dec ision to refer. Jill talked of exploring a client' s pi ritual and 
cultural connections at intake. Mitch repor1ed, "The biggest piece f or me is see ing how my 
clients are working with those p eople, how they de cribe th eir exp erience . .. [as] meaningful 
.for them or~~ they're coming away with more questions. " Carlo poke of xploring w ith 
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Ab riginal c rmnunity m mber wh might b a aD pirituall ad r r lder pri r to 
making a reD rral. Pr D i nal can mak inD rm d r ferral by ga ining kn wJ dg of what 
r 1 and rv1c ar pr ided in th c 1rununit t addr li ent' ompl care need . 
th r cr ativ . upports. Pat1ic ipant m nti n d th r cr ative upp rt th y pr vide 
in th ir rol . or ampl e, n c lerg ' w iD rda in d and d c un elling with w men 
w h n th y r q u t it. m church pro id 12 tep pr gram . cl rgy pok of hi 
willingn to advoca t for and c er the c t D r fi e oun e lJing e i n [! r a cl ient. 
chaplain poke f u ing nergy healing and pet therapy. c ial w rker p ke of 
incorporating pet therapy and di cu ed creative way t circumvent y tern that put client 
in un afe ituation . Within each di c ipline, helper may offer unique support and ervices. 
More clergy roles. Parti cipant poke to the ro le that are more often held by c lergy 
member and faith communitie a liturgicaL addre ing a c li ent' spiritual o r re li g ious need 
and questions, connecting client to a fa ith community, be in g the c li ent ' first coun !ling 
contact, and holding a supportive role towards other helper ervices. 
Liturgical. Clergy members fall under their churches mandate to perf01m 
sacramental and liturgica l functions of leadership , preaching, ho pi ta l and community 
visitation , funerals, communion, weddings, baby dedication , and prayer for ick and dying. 
d explained that it is w ithin a clergy's ro le to connect people to God through stories, "it's 
how our sto1y intersects with the broader story a_( God's im•o /vement with our l1 '0rlcf' . Leo 
offered, " the thing that I'm bringing to the table is an understanding (?lpeople 's relationsl11jJ 
with God and ... th e history it came with. "2 n a id note, two clergy di cussed record 
k eping as it relates to coun elling practices, both agreeing that thi practice i not pm1 of a 
2 Though n t alway, a mandat d part of their ro l , chaplains spoke of performtng 11turg1cal roles 1:1 the church 
they attend or the ommu nity (prea hmg, memorial s r i es, hosp1tal vis1ts, and funerals) . 
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cl rg ' r I . 1 rgy are n t r quir d t maintain r c rd or har1ing n eli nt but may d 
in£ nnally a pr mpt r . 
Addr d . I rgy are abl t talk with p pl about de p e istential 
ue the meaning f li£ future h p , view f thew rld , the ible d ctrin r ther 
piritual te t , p pi ' relati n hip with d , and liD after d ath. Jill ffer d, "sometim it 
take. omeone VI ho ' involv din th I rgy to help facilitat that onversation between a 
p r on and th ir piril. " 1 rgy help client an wer t ugh que ti n such a " Why did God 
take my dau ht r?" r ·· Wh re is God in 1 hts?" I rgy have penni ion to c nnect 
differently to individual than cular help r d Mitch explained that clergy are ought on 
a pirituallevel to peak truth int p pie ' li v lergy and chaplain di cu ed how a 
benefit of their role i that they have quality timet go de per into i ue with c li ent . Fred 
explained: " o we have opportunities ... to know our clients ... on a deeper level ... . They 
[medical professionals] deal with 1•olume o_f p eople ... 11•ith quantity ... th e clergy more as 
dealing with quality. And getting to the key issues for that p erson. " 
Connect to community. It was considered a clergy' ro le to connect people to faith 
communities where they can find a ense of belonging, relation hips, spiritual supports, and 
information. Grace shared, "({there is any thing that a church provides. it 's a communi(v." 
And "I'm not always available, when somebody in their spiritual community might he." Bob 
de cribed how people benefit from a pastor' liaison efforts; "1rithin our church ... there may 
be somebody who 's more their age, or their gender, or going through what they're going 
through ... and there's an appropriate linking o,{ people. " Ja and Frede pre , ed how people 
can be i olated and lonely due to di connections from the ri e in technolog use. They 
articulated that connection t a faith community ca n help mitiga te lonelines and i olation. 
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Allan and arl ed ampl f h rep pie addict d t ub tanc have ga in d th 
trength th y n eded thr ugh connecti n with a hur h b y t pur u a h althy life tyl . 
d talk d ab ut h w pe pl with m ntal illn an b nefit fr m nnecting t a church b dy 
where th y find a pia e f n n-judgemental ace tanc a~ ty, a r utin that i fa1niliar t 
them, and th p tential to build relati n hip with p pl wh will gain a en e f familiarity 
around th ir ympt m and hi t ry. Pa t ral clergy have a r le t enc urag uch 
c nnection . 
Support for h lp r . rgy rep rtedly have a supp rtiv r le t ward th r helping 
ervice in the lient' life. d pre d hi cone rn that ociaJ w rk r are over tretched 
and voiced hi church' intere tin of~ ring upp rt t help 'li hten the load'. He discJo ed: 
"We don 't want to take yo ur [ ·ocial worker,s]job away ... we would just like to he able to 
offer that as ju tone more avenue. " Participant felt churche could provide counselling 
ervice downtown; rehab option ; and meeting pace to get profes ionaJ s t gether for a 
common purpo e. Ed spoke of how hi church could provide reading space or event nights 
for families accessing Kordyban Lodge, to provide a safe space for them to relax. 
lergy ma y be able to peak from a piritual or religiou perspective helpful to a 
client's situati on. Leo gave an example from Ii za beth Kubler Ross where a Quaker woman, 
who believed killing was wrong, was r istant to hemotherapy treatm nt which v. ould 'kill 
her cancer'. In thi kind of scenario clergy can help bridge clients to ervice by bringing a 
language and understanding to other profes ionals of where a religiou client might b 
coming from . 
r~ 1 counselling contact. Participant reported that clergy member , may be one of the 
fir t counselling c nnection a cli ent may pursue . Mitch shared that he wil l often rccci\ e 
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r D tTal fr m cl rgy memb r after li nt ha ught h lp thr ugh th m fir t. Mitch aid 
' if omeone 's in trouble, y ou know, who' probably the first p r on th y 're going to turn to ? 
The 're going to turn to th ir pa. tor ... th y r ally ar . " few cl rgy p k f pr vi ding 
h rt t rm with li nt [! r acut n d but th n r D 1Ting eli nt t th r 
pr ional D r i u that r quire ng ing 1 ng-term c un elling upport. 
More chaplain role . haplain di cu d their diver e r le . They are community 
focu ed, h ld unique relati nal r le , perf! rm p ciali z d ta k , and are re pon ibl e D r a 
multi -faith pace. 
ommunity.focu ed. The chapl a in ' role i wh 1 community [! cu ed, wherea a 
pa tor' focu may centr on inte111al church prac tice . red expl ained communi ty outreach 
a omebody "being ent into jail or a uni\•er ·ity, there's much more of an outward 
movement .... you 're out there helping p ople who may lz a"e no connection to any ... spiritual 
or religious background. " haplain feel that they are le constri cted by location 
boundari es and con ider their area of prac ti ce as extending beyond their institution and 
religiou parameters. The general community is viewed as a viable forum to help peopl e 
where they are at. haplains de cribed being embedded in a positive way wi thin the 
institutions they serve. They have daily acces to collaborative multidi cipl inary 
relationships as a part of their function and rol e in cooperati ve ly meeting e li nt · need 
Chaplains de cribed supplementing what other clergy, medica l profe ionals, and so ial 
wo rker's do. Fred poke of h w a chaplain fri end of hi (he ca ll ed · eorge ') re ponded 
when a surgeon questioned hi choi e of career path : 
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Hav y ou v r had a ... pati nt that you auld nev r r all solve the probl m, like th y 
w re ju t a hop le a and they wer probably oing to di ? ... o that 's where 
y ou walk out of th room and I t p in. 
Jae d crib d ft ring piritual upp rt and com£ rt t a girl pur uing an ab rti n , which 
would ha b n pr hibit d by h r church. 
Uniqu relation.. haplain c larified the unique dual rol e they have within their 
in tituti nal etting . They ar b th a pr fe i nal c ll eague and coun ellor t th ir 
multidi ciplinary p r pr iding them an informal li tening ear ar und topic of relati nship 
challenge , caregiving difficultie , tran ition and 1 . Jae relayed prov iding' 11 second 
counselling sian · t c -w rker , wh re he give them opportunitie to vent in order to 
ea e work tre or and trauma . Jae explained how naviga ting multiple relation hip is a 
pa11 of her formal chaplain training and expet1i e. he help facilitate effective interper onal 
connection in the workplace and provide other clergy members' confidential therapeuti c 
counselling supports within the community. 
Three pat1icipants poke of how chaplain , with their multiple roles and po ition , 
serve as a ' bridge' between community c lergy and secular he lpers. Their position offers 
them direct and ongoing c01mnunication with clergy m ember and ocia l workers withi n 
their in titutions creating numerous linking opportunities. Many pat1icipant uggested the 
need to have more chaplains operating within the PG community and in titution . 
Specialized ta ks. Jae discussed how chaplain training allow her to addre a client' 
religiou delu ions . Working in tandem with psychiatri t and p ychologi t (who handle 
medi cation and D M concem s), she helps client xplore within their delu ion what belief 
might be hea lthy and spiritually true and what b li ef: are unhelpful to them. Both chaplains 
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p ke f being train d t addr h w [! eling and piritual beli f: int r ect, D eling th e 
thing are int n lat d . ampl , addre ing a li nt' i tentia l m aning making 
que ti n and piritual r aliti , whil at th arne tim c mD 11ing th ir p ych 1 gical 
nc rn thr ugh cular appr a h uch a arrati e Therapy. 
M ulti-faith , pa haplain in thi tudy r p rt d their r le in c rdinating a n utral 
multi -faith pa e (call ed a chapel r chaplaincy) t m et the need of cli ent fr m a di ver ity 
of faith group and ultur m anada. The pace inc rp rat fa ith-ba ed v lunteer 
and/ r cl ergy m mber fr m di er e den minati n and faith group . 3 For exampl a 
hri tian chaplain may int ract and fi ld piritual que ti n by an thei t, Ras tafari an, r 
Wiccan. Fred offer d that hi ro le i a not t ' ha ll' p pi t hi church, pr lyt ize, or 
preach, but that he i fre t pea k about hi belie f: if a ked. Fred explained the princ ipl e 
behind this openness: 
We run a chaplaincy and there 'sfifteen volzmteers ... they come from dzfferent 
denominations and a! o fa ith group. . We have an Imam here ... a Ca th olic 
chaplain ... we try to be interfa ith and diver e ... and in doing that we make room for 
ourselve .. . .people respect that and then th ey ask us, 'Well, what do you think?· 
And that 's when we 're freed up, ba icalZv to help people from our own perspccth·c. 
Jus/ a the Imam would be able to do that.fi·om his pcrspcc/i1•c. 
More social work counsellor roles. ocial work participant' ro le incl uded: to 
teach and educate, offer expe1iise services, provide outreach ervice , provide coun lling 
group , advoca te for client need , and liai e or provide upp01i to maller surrounding 
communiti es. 
3 The chap lai n profession inc rporates people from all faith groups repres ntcd across anada such as 
hrist ian, Wiccan, aha'i, Budd hi t, Mu, lim, ikh, and traditional boriginal. 
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Y, a h and ducat . ial w rk r p k f p ycho ial education a an Imp rtant 
facet f th ir w rk with eli nt . Th y t ach li ent' ki II t rc m barrier r lat d t 
ppr tem r th e eli nt' int rnal If-defeating b li £: . Th y al educat eli nt 
on topic f m ntal h alth, trauma, family nee, uicide, guilt and hame proce e , and 
exual abu e dynamic m li nt ' I i e .4 
Exp 11 11 cial w rk un poke t their r le in pr viding 
pecialized erv1 an r perating fr m p cific training background and experti e. 
orne pecialized rv1 e m nti ned were childh d di rder , d me tic violence, ang r 
managem ent, exual abu e, high ri k youth, and b riginal individual and communiti e . 
Outreach ervice . pecific to coun elling practice , race, Jill , and arl o talked 
about doing outreach ervice to meet their client where they need them to be, 
accommodating for a c li ent' attention need , poverty, location, physical afety, or other 
basic need . Grace offered: "Yep, I do home visits. I have kids that don 't do well in this 
office because of ADHD or A utism .... And they actually become very calm when they're 
driving around in th e car with me. " arlos reported buying youth food and attending to 
their phy ical safety before addressing their emotional concerns. Jill admitted to supporting 
her clients in the community (with outreach services), though this i not a part of her 
mandated role. 
Advocacy. Advocacy was reported a a ignificant a pect of the ocial worker' ro l . 
This was met by ensuring client receive what they n ed through connection to other 
services or by creative practi ces within counse lling e sion . Mitch, Allan, and Grace poke 
of their advocacy for client-centre I prac ti ce by accommodating the cl icnt' need '' ithin the 
4 Pastoral clergy in thi s study did n t speak to a teaching role with cli ents, howe\·er one chaplam tea hes a 
co urse at UNB and the other chap lain mentors students d lllg pract1cums. 
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fami ly nte t. Thi meant in rp rating a li nt' w1 h t ha e their fami l in I ed in 
th COUll lling pr and du ating famil member n h w th y an b a upp 11 to the 
li nt. n p k fad ating that li ent , within her in tituti n , receive the be t 
are a ailabl . 
oun /lin roup . . .fl w cia! rker articulat d their r 1 a pr viding m 
.fl rm f g:r up un elling whether it a .fl rem ti nalltherapeuti c r p ych duca ti nal 
atm . n chaplain p ke t c -facilitati n f uch g:r up a part f her role . 
Liai to rural tmn1 . . Two cia l rker rep rted linking wi th maller c mmuniti e 
to connect for a mutual eli nt c n ultati n r t pr vide a w rk h p .fl r eros c un ell r 
training toward th b tterment of c li ent utc me . ne lergy m em ber al o poke of havi ng 
a church that he pa tor in a maller c JTIJ11unity out ide of P . 
To conclude, it wa fa cinating to di cover how many partic ipant had role 
revolution that have occurred in th ir career, tran itioning them between ocia l work, 
counselling, and clergy work. Five out of ten of m y parti cipant poke of thi phenomenon. 
I interviewed a ocial work coun ellor who u ed to be a pa tor; a haplain who u ed to work 
a a ocial worker; a chaplain who u ed to be a full time therapi t; a pa tor who had been a 
full -time chaplain and still volunteers a a chaplain; and a pastor who also currentl y erve a 
a part-time therapi t. lergy and ocial worker hare in common many genera li t featur 
of their re pective fi eld . In reality, clients m ay have relation hiJ with a pa tor, a o ial 
work coun ellor, and a chaplain imultaneo u ly. 
ection #3 : Coun ellor Relation hips 
Parti c ipant were a ked about th coll abora tive relationship that c. i t b ~tV\ ecn 'Ocial 
w rk coun ell r and I rgy memb r in P . Pa rt icipants rcpot1cd that th had cr fc\\ or 
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n urT nt llab rati e relati n hip . Th u d f: ' minimal, 'not a lot ', and 
'no dire 1 onn tion. llab rati n that were menti n d in luded r D rral practice 
gr up w rk, har d pr ~ nal de el pm nt tr ining , and n cial w rker p k [hi 
pra ti e fall wmg 1 rg m mb r t j in in n client c un elling n . hi ecti n 
pr id di c ur ab ut th barri r parti ipant fe 1 may b pr v nting healthy conn ti n 
and what b nefit th re mi ght be in llab rati r lati n hip . 
Figur e1 w f R lati n hip Barrier 
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Relation hip barrier s. Participant di cussed perceived barriers, limitation , or 
challenge to relation hip between clergy and ocial worker . 
System separations. y tem eparation apparent in participant re pon e m luded 
those related to di c ip line ilo , y tem segmenta tion of cli ent needs, and Jogi ti cal barrier . 
Disciplin ' silos. Many partic ipants reported diffi culti es becau e of ilo divi . ion. 
between di cipline wh re helper be om di onnected entiti e a. a r ult of differing 
prac tice and per pective . Jill offer d, " ll 'e all work 111 silos am/the 1dea (~(refernng out, 
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ann tin out, networking out, - it m to b r a/(y afar i nand new one 'Pl. " B b 
tat d : 
I think th probl m i alway th i/o .f/( I wher you have v rybody doin their 
own /itt/ thing in their own /i tt / i/o .... the ocia/ ·worker ... the I r ... the MA · tn 
cow1 /lin p y ·ho/ogy ... and . th p y halo 
thing .... nobody r o 111:: anyon e/s . 
... [a ll] ar protectiv oftheir 
H lper felt that il eparation can al o ccur when pr fe i nal pl ay ' n t it ' by 
offloading diffi cult cli ent with c mpl e n ed nt ther helping agencie w ith the 
a umption that re ource are a ailabl onv r ely, part icipants expre ed the need to avoid 
' turf war ',which can mani fe t a p e Jven or protectivene and where profe ional 
try to outdo each other or refu e to hare needed re ource or infonnati on. The e re ult from 
differing per pective about cl ient care and working at cro purpo e . uch prac ti ce 
become a barri er to authentic cro -di cipline connections. Thi ilo separation is observed 
in churche when clergy offe r erv ices onl y to ' in iders ' or when clergy advocate that their 
members receive intetnal help only. Allan suggested these practice can thwart cl ient from 
receiving all the services they may need. He offered : 
There is some religions out there that encourage them not to go anywhere else .... I 
th ink th at can be dangerous ... I th ink people have got/a look, broaden themseh ·es out 
and say .... 'Wh ere can I get the best help for that? Is it going to see mental health 
counsellors ... an alcohol and drug counsellor? ... What do I need?· 
Many participants expressed entiment in support of the id a that in order to steer away 
from di cipline silo , professional need to avoid i olation and communicate with ach other 
to advocate .G r wrap ar und client ervice . 
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m ntation of /i nt n d . Participant di cu ed that ur current helping 
y t m ft n upp rt th egm ntati n f li nt ' m ntal , phy i al, and piritual need . 
cien , m di in , and p ych 1 g (including cular c un lling) are ften p rceived at 
dd with pirituality and r ligi n . race articulated that coun elling practic can focu n 
eli nt b ha i ur whil ign rin g pi ritual mp n nt f are. he ffered, " I would put th 
motional qualitie . ... a. a .pi ritual part ofyour h >in . what you are; and your behaviour can 
be part of that and it can a/, o h eparated ri ht out ... you can j ust .focus on the behaviour, 
'Here'. your marti . h caus you did good ·. " In rea lity, e li nt ex peri nee , em tion , and 
pirituality interact with their b haviour and phy icality. Jae p ke of the research and 
cience b ing done to pr ve tangible phy ica l benefi t of prayer and meditation. Grace 
ugge ted that a formaliza tion of piritual upport could be made by including them on 
intake form . A king client to check off the faith ba ed up port they acce would 
acknowledge that piritual ervice exi t and reveal c lients' use of them. The segmentation 
of client need can create barriers to connections across di ci plines when helpers di regard 
one aspect of a client' total health as unimportant and fail to addres it. 
Logistical barriers. There are a few logi tical and practical factors participants 
offered which might limit relationships between the e groups. verburdened chedule and 
the limits of time make connection initiatives difficult. Carlos debated, "ifyou weighed out 
the time commitment with the benefits, I think we should rnake time to do something like 
that. " Divergent mandate and program location were touted as logi tical rea on why 
these di c iplines may go in eparate direction . Fred gave the example of how a ocial 
worker may be focu ed on addre sing the needs of the downtown homele population, 
wherea a chaplain may be focu ed in t ad on supporting the piritual and m ntal health of 
indi idual within in tituti n . inall , 1 gi ti a] b undari t c lla rati n may occur du 
t fD rt t r tai n p pI ' nfid nti ality and inD rmati n. 
Relational ap, . h r lati nal gap that crea t d barrier b twe n e ul ar 
un 11 r and clerg m mb r wer 
a di pari ty in alu and beli [ . 
i tal pcrcepti n , fa nati al mi repr ntati n , and 
oci tal p r · 'j7tions. i tal p r pti n and mi p rcepti n ab ut the church ' 
r le and a ti iti e an r ult in r lati nal gap . d Jam nted th rc pti n that the chur h 
r I gat d t th ide line f helping and ar ·water boys in th ~ ame of /if<'. "r d aid : 
I r and th community ar interd 'pendant - need each other. A nd I th ink it 's 
wrong.for th commzmi(v to kind of o ntire~v secular and p ush th e clergy and the 
hurche to th d of the cornmunity and . ay that 'yo u 're not relevant anymore·. 
An ongoing communication has to b initiated. 
A D w patiicipant reported that there i tigma attached to public perceptions of church. 
Anti -church entiment and a umpti on paint all churche or clergy m mber with the arne 
bru h. Biase may be legitimat ly due to bad experiences wi th churche or clergy memb r , 
or can be based on m dia and movie pori rayal which di credit clergy. d exp lained,"/ 
think the church can offer things, but yo u have to get 0\'er the stigma qf"heing the church 
That 'sjust a general sort of "Ooooooooo, what are they going to do?" Jae reported that 
church communiti e are poorly acce d " not becau. e o_(-what.faith communitie. actual~1· 
are, but because qfwhat people believe them to he. owe 're hattlinf!, c)l{tmod d 
p erceptions. " P ople with minimal involvement with cl rgy or hurcl1e may fear walking 
thr ugh front door int an unknown and unfamiliar world where pcopl ing, pra , and 
r late in di fferent way . un ell r influ n cd by ictal tcrcotyp or fear ab ut 
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religi n may a id thee pl rati n with li nt a ut th ir pi1itual pra ti and the b n fit 
f th in their li e and may h itat t c nn ct client t cl rgy and faith ba d r urc . 
Fanati a/ mi. r pr ntation.. In ci t a [! arful belief i pr pagat d that pe pie are 
alway m h w damaged b religi nand pirituality. Participant di cu ed h w religi u 
fanati can cau e damag t pro[! nn ti n aero di cipline . llan p k f 
r ligi u fanatic a pe pl wh ar di r p tful f the piritual practi and choice of 
ther . He m nti ned ha ing p ple tell him that the u r weal I dg i ' dePil 
wor. hippin · and making a wi hand bl wing ut candl e i tab . He aid that he would 
w lcome gentle clergy: 
The Mu. Lim religion i a 1'er gentle relig ion ({if's taken properly .... So is 
Chri ·tiamly, o i the Jewish, but there· extremists that take ad1•anta e of thai. They 
cheny pick pieces out of th e h o~v book and u e that to excuse th eir own behaviours. 
And I don 't want somebody talking lo somebody like thai. I don 't think it 's helpful. 
But if I kn ew who wa helpful, who wa gentle, who believed ... in peace, 
forgiveness, and love. then I 'd ... refer them there in a hurry 
Jae expres ed her belief: about religiou fanatic to . he hared: "it 's often percei1·ed that 
religion and piriluality create unhealthy belief .sy. /ems, but I 've certainly encountered 
p eople vvith unhealthy belief systems that hav no piritual or religious practice .. tl 'sjust 
human nature to be elitist, or believe ones /{special. " Jae ugge ted that people hould not 
assume fanatics represent all believer , a occurrenc soften happen by Jay people with n 
theological training and behaviour may be attiibuted more t mental illne or per anality 
di rder . Two participant reported a imilar e ample of omeone proclaiming in a crowd 
that people would go to h 11 ifth y failed to take Je us a · their pcr ·onal sa iour. When the 
tting and conte t ar d em d inappr priate pa11i ipant di cu ed how ne 111 id nt an 
damag th r h lp r ' 1 w f th wh I pr ·~ ion f cl rg and faith-ba ed upp rt . 
Thi can 1 ad t a fearful di r garding f what rv1ce hea lthy lergy and hurch hav t 
ffer. 
i parity in valu and b /i {'. if:D renee in w rld vi w , value , and practi ce 
phil ophy ar b li ved t 
clergy m mb r . F r e ampl , arl felt that an athei t c un ell r might not have any 
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inter tin b ing involv d with c llab rati e initiati e b tw en clergy and coun ell r . our 
participant p ke about beli f and va lue a relat d t th practi ce f prayer with client . 
Two ocial worker and ne cl rgy member talked about their belief that prayer i important , 
but that it i not mething that can fix all cli ent pr blem . The client may need a varie ty of 
different intervention to addre 1 ue uch a depre ion or dome tic violence. A different 
clergy member hared hi experience of how prayer is a piritual helping tool that he ha 
seen remarkable answers to. Mitch voiced hi truggle to maintain a co ll aborative 
relationship with a clergy member who did not support him as a counsellor for a mutual 
female client. He offered: 
She didn 't like me from the beginning ... she outright said that men should be 
counselling men and women should be counselling women. A nd new:r actua!zv 
listened to the client who said that 'This counse!lor ", being me, "is 1-1 •hat I 
needed· .... we did good work, me and that client. So there was ne1·er that 
acceptance ... there was ah1•ays a strain. rVhich !found interestin g. And rca!zv 
awkvl'ard. 
1 
ial w rk r har d h h had tri d t nn ct t peak at a church gr up but wa m t 
with r i tanc b cau e hi t pi wa unc mD rtabl . Th ampl peak to how a 
di parity in alu and beli ef: can 1 ad t relati n hip di nn cti n 
H elper foible . H lp r D ibl w re beha i ur and pra ti perc ived by anoth r 
i nal a unh lpful and that crea t c n11e ti n batTier b tween the e di cip lin . 
I n ran and di r p ·t. Participant pok f h w barri r t c nnection can be 
cau d du t fact r r lated t rgn ran e r di re pect. i re p t wa de rib d a a 
d va luing fan th r pr fe i na l· abilitie , traini ng, and tradition and wa con idered 
urlh althy pr :D i nal practi ce. lgn ranee wa p rceived a a gen ra J ign ranee cau ed by a 
lack of knowledge or under tanding f the di fferent di cipline r le , value , and erv1ce 
provided by ith r clergy m ember or cial w rker ; a we ll a judgement, clo d mind , 
and an unwillingne to be open to other . Jill reported that orne agency coun ell ors may 
have a fear of thinking outside of their di cipline to advocate for client need . Leo 
suggested that fear and insecurities may become a barri er inhibiting a helper from connecting 
to other professional . 
Secular coun ellor foib les. lergy and social worker pm1icipant discu sed how 
secular coun ellor and other professional ma y have practice which are di smi sive, 
exclusionary, uspicious, or pathologizing toward religious c lient or helpers . Fred relayed 
how a di smi ive stance can occur when a client' religiou or spiritual que tion are not 
taken riously or are dismi s d as a eriou referral issue. Spiritual proce and h lper 
are reportedly devalued as being ' in ignifi cant or irrelevant' to mental h alth tr atment . 
Helper ften favo ur medical model pro uch a linica l therapy, p ychiatric 
a e sment , and medica tion . In thi way, c lergy ar demoted from th ir rol a equal 
d p k candidly, "] 'v been di. missed... nou h ov r th year !" arl 
voic d an p rience wh re hi pra ti e wer que ti ned by an th r pr fe sional a h 
upp rted a e li nt' pi ritual onne ti n H a accu ed f b ing a ' holy roller ' and 
'tricking' hi eli nt t be 111 hri tian . 
Pr fe ional r organization may impl ment e clu i nary practice t ward clergy 
memb r or may lud orr ject churche ffer ~ r upp rt and help . n cial work r 
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gave an example wh re h ugg ted that churche be invited t a work hop along with other 
community rvtce u me e . T thi ugge ti n hi c !league cringed. A c lergy m mber 
poke of hi church' inter t in pr vi ding upp rt ervice t inpatient and their familie 
but wa blocked by the h pi tal fr m leaving pamphlet . He hared how he und er tand thi 
wa probably du to omebody taking advantag in the pa t. This exclusion may extend to 
ecular coun ellor practice with eli nt a well . Two ocial worker explained that 
agencies, organization , or manager may prevent coun ellor from addressing a client's 
spiritual needs . Grace feels she ha more fle x ibi I ity in priva te practice to xp lore a per on· s 
piritual supports and belief than he did in public ervice . 
Numerous clergy member discussed how, early on in relationship , other health care 
profe sionals were hesitant, suspicious, mistrusting, or awkward. Ed offered : "You know, 
when y ou mention ... "Well, I'm so and so's minister, " some will sav OK and some will look 
at you suspiciously, that somehow we haven 't had the training. " Once a relationship wa 
developed the clergy member expetienced a shift in the r lati onship where h or he wa 
then given tru t and re pect. 
inall y, a few partic ipant relay d how counselling profcs ional can make the 
mi take of view ing a c li ent r c lergy memb r' rei igion a a type of patholog) . Coun ell or 
who ar anti- hri tian may b li faith i a d fi nee mechani m, path 1 gize it a 
upernatural ympt m , r a urn that the li enf b li f ar a pr bl m. b har d : 
om p opl ar afraid to talk to . omehody mayb outsid th e hur h ... b caus 
th y mi ht b afraid that thatp r. on mi ht 1' n not und r. tand th ir fai th or even 
path ologi-:.e th irfaith .. tf 's important to refi r to people - 1 would want to know 
peopl who hav an understanding o_f.spirituality and fai th and don 't j ust see it all as 
it 's just a defen e mechanism .. . ~'(you . aw it as unhealthy ri htfrom the b ginnin 
then you're gonna be taking the person away .from what mi ht he valuable to them. 
Ed admitted to a king coun llor wh th r they are hri tian r upportive of hri ti anity 
prior tore£ rring a client, b ca u e hi pa1i hi ner want to know . He bared : 
There · no point in me referrina them to omebody who's anti- hristian because{'( 
it 's a parishioner, they 're working with a whole set o,( givens. And ((those givens are 
going to be dismiss d or not taken eriou ly .... they [the ecular counsellor] might say 
'Well, it 's your Chri tian faith that '· making you pecuLiar ·. 
Clergy in this tudy seem to teer away from referring to profes ional if they are unsure of 
whether the helper wi ll value and uppo1  the client's choice in beliefs. 
Clergy foib les. Pa11icipant hared examples of how clergy and church foib le may 
cause some divisions between clergy members and secular counse llors. Participant poke of 
how churche or clergy member may feel unapproachable if perceived a unwelcoming, 
judgemental, or unhelpful. arlos spoke of how 'at risk ' youth felt they did not fit in at 
churche where instead of wam1th, friend lines , and ac eptancc they ometime e perienced 
' terribl e glance ' and ~ It awkward and unwel ome. Thre lergy member expre ed 
cone m that at times clergy can offer unsupp rtiv or harmful respon e . Ed denounc d pat 
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an w r b ing u d during tim fhard hip uch a 'J u l m antral . H al felt clergy 
hould avoid re pon that 'layer ui/t on people '. or xample, re ponding t a p r on 
difficult ituati n with th proc lamation " You 've done something that i really against his 
[ od' ] will. o you b It r watch it .'" R p n e like th e can damag an already hutiing 
individual. Bob ugg ted : 
Th re ... can be people , churches. 1 'm not saying any here in town, but they could be 
piritually abu i\•e. And there's situations which are extremely unhealthy, and where 
faith is u ed in not a ood way at all. And you have to he able to discern that. ocial 
work coun ellor may avoid referring a client to a church or clergy member for fear they may 
be treated in the e way . 
Other division may occur in relationships between clergy and ecular counsellors 
due to secular counsellor ' percepti on that clergy are advocati ng practice perceived as 
damaging to their mutual clients. Grace relayed her experi ence counselling a mutual client 
where she felt the clergy member gave bad advice, to a fami ly to allow their child be around 
the child's perpetrator (a pedophile) to signify their forgiveness and relational reconciliation. 
She advocated against such a practi ce as it would put the c li ent's safety at ri k and di sc ussed 
how true repentance from the perpetrator would be shown through his understanding of how 
his crime had injured the client and his willingness to stay away. Mitch reported connecting 
with a clergy member due to a mutual c li ent' s interest. He explained that he felt protective 
of his client because he felt the clergy was putting unreali tic expectations on the client to 
find a certain type of maniage partner to signify her spiritual growth. Due to choices in a 
partner not matching the clergy' view , the c lient experienced 'w?lair' guilt, an iety, and 
judgement and felt betrayed, unheard , and not good enou gh. A a r sult the client di tanced 
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h r lf fr m h r faith c mmunit and i happily marri d t a partn r with a imilar hi t ry f 
relati n hip chall ng and h aling. 
um r u parti ipant hared th 1r nc m that cl rgy m mber may lack training 
p cific to coun !ling mental hea lth t pic , and c un !ling pra tice . w cial work r 
p nder d wh th r clergy rna b mi ing training in a king open-end d que ti n and doing 
thorough a e m nt t n ur cl ient tr atm nt pl an match client n ed . ne ocia1 w rk r 
hared how clergy at time dem n trate p r un elling kill when they d m re preaching 
than li tening and focu n making e erything ab ut d while neglecting the cl i nt' ne d 
to focu on overcoming their depre ion or need fo r elf-w rth . ne clergy member 
di cu ed how clergy can om time make inappr priate di clo ure ab ut their own live 
instead of being there to hea r a client' concern d vocalized h w other clergy have 
floundered into 'deep water over their heads ' b providing coun el bey nd ' listening 
through ' on topic out ide of their level of comp etence, uch as is ue related to ub tance 
abuse, sexual matter , or marri age coun elling. A few ocial workers que tioned wh th r 
clergy and other spiritual leaders know the limitation of their role and when to refer. All an 
bared: 
Some ofthe clergy ... when it comes to marriage counselling. there's afeH' r~( them out 
there that I think are dangerous ... . th eir idea is y ou stay together ... You accept 
what 's going on, and ~f things are going really bad, you sit down and pray that he 
won 't hit you again .. . ! think that is very , vel)' dangerous ... So 11-lu:n somebody says to 
me they 're getting their pastor or clergy to g ive them some marriage m h·ice. J 'm 
ve1y, ve1y careful: I don 't critici::.e it. that11'0uldn 'the pro/essional ... some (~/them 
are ve1y good and th ey ac/u al(v do some qfthe similar things that 1 do. 
He xplain d hi fear : ", eventy-tv. ·o wom n v ry y ear 111 anada on av ra ar kill d by 
th ir mal partn r or -partn r ... nd . omebod that ·. violent, j ust telling them to pray , 
that ' not nough." In thi amp! a lack f training m ay 1 ad a h !pert minimize a 
en ou and c mple ituati n that r quire inten ivc inte1 enti n and upp rt . 
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tlli cal b undary br a h m lud a pr fe 
di c lo ur fa li nt ' c nfidenti a l in G rmati n. 
na l' inad quate b undari e uch as the 
ia l breac h w uld be abu ing n ' 
power in the conte t fa eli n c un 11 r re lati n hip t G nn a r mantic bond with a client. 
ne ocial w rker lam nted that wh n c l rgy m ember d n t put param ter around their 
prac tice with eli nt thi can create a ituati n where cli ent have unrealistic expectation of 
other profe ional . Thi can damage the cli ent and coun ellor relation hip . d and Leo 
poke of how clergy de troy proD i nal r putati n when they fonn inappropriate romanti c 
relation hip with pa1i ruoner . They believed thi happen due to poor ethi cal practi ce and 
inadequat boundari e . They felt thi ituation i extremely damaging to a cl ient becau e 
such practices layer problems on top of the issue the client was already dealing wi th . 
Relationship fruits. I have chosen to titl e till meta-theme 'Relationship Fruits ' to 
honour Carl os ' enthusiastic and pas ionate proc lamati on that there wou ld be benefit from 
enhanced relation hip between clergy and social work coun ellors. H dec lared: 
We don 't know what else , what other good things would come (~f thi . ... by the f ruit we 
shall know them ... . Let 's have some fruit there ... I don 't 5·ee it being a barren tree. ff 
somebody could get this up and going with the good .'ipirit of it. I think it '>1 'ould he 
well worth it. 
Within thi theme I exp lor parti c ipant ' re ponses about what fruit of nhanced 
connecti ns might b for profe ional helper , D r the client , and for the communit 
7 
Benefit for helpers. H lp r p tulat d tha t enhan d r lati n hip c nn cti n 
c uld b a b n fit b p nmg up p rtuni ti t : har in[! rmati n, pur u ad vic n eli nt 
t pic build pr fl n hip , and gain e p n nc which will b 1 t r mutual 
r p ct and a aluing f di i nal r 1 
Know! d x han ur participant ugg ted that enhanced c nnecti n will 
b n fit help r by r iding m re pp r1unitie t chang inD nnati nand kn wl dge. 
Learning fr m each ther and gaining different p r pective , kn wledge, exp rti , and 
inti nnation w uld pr vent pr fe i nal fr m b c ming in ular or having tunnel vi ion. 
onnection oppo1tunitie w r t ut d a an pti n t pr vide h lper the pportunity to 
debrief or gain advice n eli nt ca e , pr bl em area , and treatment oluti on , while en uring 
that eli nt confidentiality i hon ured along the way. d felt that connecting open 
opportuni tie for: 
Sharing of exp ertise ... talldng th rough some general areas of concern. I think 
professional can benefit fro m clergy but clergy can certainly bene.fitfrom 
profe sionals, in terms o_fjust simple knowled e .... Is there a new drug on the 
market? ... Wh at are the side effect of these drug ? .. . . it 's a reminder that ... we 
don ·t have to know it all because there are other people who are speciali::.ed, who 
can do this and who can help us fi ll in the blanks .... It 's that cooperati1•e tlzingfor the 
good of the individual needing it. 
d gave a lovely example of his work in a mall community to conn ct clergy m mb r , 
doctors, nurse , dieticians, lawyer , and bank managers in mutual effor1 to aid familie 
tran iti ning a member into care fac iliti . Heal facilita ted cl rgy m mb r ' connection 
with care h me nur ing taff to fo ter deeper r le under tanding . In one e ample, h bared 
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how th nur w r a b I t d i cu th i r p n n c with c I i n t ' d a th clergy were able 
to gain awaren f the challenge and stre or r lated to death and dying. In anoth r 
acti ity with the car h me, cl rgy m mb r to ,k tum rol playing what it wa like to be a 
client and hav the taff care ~ r them . Thi fo ter d an under tanding of th cli ent' 
per pective and re pect ~ r the taff r le . 
baring pp rtunitie were al de cribed as providing a chance to have piritual 
conver ation . Jill, arlo , and Leo di cu ed th valu f having afe, healthy, validating 
conver ation where they may be able to philo phize on t pte f 'spiritual warfare5', 
pirituality r ligion, fa ith, and the interplay of body mind and oul. Jill spoke of benefit 
she receives in a work relationship with a clergy member : 
It 's been kind o_fnice because with having th i passion and hm•ing these questions, 
just being able to actually have a discussion with omeone who has that ort o_f 
background of the spiritual ha!f I can a k questions and not have somebody roll 
their eyes at me or shake their head, or go ''OK, you 're just nuts". 
Carlos suggested that these kinds of conversations with other professionals can. "recharge 
our souls, because our soul batteries are used in th is work that we do, and it has to be 
charged somehow .. , Pati icipants expressed interest in embracing open and honest 
communication with other professional colleagues when provided a safe space to do so. 
Trust in relationships. Most pmi icipants felt that enhanced connection initiatives 
would provide them the chance to be introduced and fonn trust and understanding, thu 
5 According to o ll ins (2007) 'spiritual wmf are' denotes the Chri stian belief that there is an ongoing sp1ritual 
struggle between the forces of good (God, Jesus, and un fa llen ange ls) and evi l ( atan and fallen angels) in their 
efforts to influence a person's cho ice . 
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building bridge and r lati n hip . 8 b har d : " nhan d r lation hips would b b tt r 
b au ... you 'd b able to have a hit of a tru t betw en tiL oun. !lor ... th o ial work r 
and th y ou, and know that you 're not sam waco or something like that. " d poke f how 
th d pm nt f tru t wi ll cr ate a~ r pac t allow pr fe i nal t bee me authentic 
vuln rable, and op n when it c me t their n ed t pur ue h lp and upp rt . 
R p ct and 1•alu in of rol . me f th participant p ke dir c tly of th 
importan that mutual re pect and alu ing f r 1 play in the hea lth of a relati onship . 
R pect wa aid to be an appr cia ti n and valu ing f wh and what the profe i nal 
repre ent . Thi includ their job ta k and w rk tradition ; their training and educa tion; 
their integrity, competence, and cr d ntial ; and their pecialty, experti e, or abilitie in their 
fie ld . Participant di cu ed how enhanced c nnection could upport a know! dgeable 
valuing of each other' ro le and gift . Jae re layed a mes age he gained from a theologian, 
Michael Fox: "he kept ay zng ... 'We have a mora l and spiritual obligation to bring our 
arti tic gifts to the world ' ... I th ink that we all have the e incredible g[(ts .... as we 're heolt hier 
individuals and communities, then lovely th ings are brought .for-vvard. " Mutual respect and 
tru t were said to take place when profe ional recognize and li ten to what each ha to 
offer. 
Benefits for the clients. As helpers connect to share re pon ibilitie and task of 
client care, clients may experience increased upport option aimed at meeting their need m 
a holistic way. 
Sharing work and resources. Partic ipant felt that client ' would benefit if clergy and 
ocial work c un e ll or hare ta ks, work! ad , and re ourcc . Do ing o, helper can seek to 
avo id the dupli cation of ervice which fr e up already burdened rv ice for more client , 
p rhap addre ing ome r ource hortage . hurch and faith communitie were 
de crib d a ' und ru d r our e '. Ja ffer d: 
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Our fa ith communiti are one of th most und r us d re our es in town. And if I 
could conn ct v 1yone with a piritual community, not nee s arily a re /i tous one. 
For om p opl perhap the canoe club is the piritua l connection that they need. 
But it 's a vital par/ of our /iv s to take care of our inner being as vvell . 
A pr fe ional hare re ource and ta k , fficiency could be ga in d in addre ing the 
need of people who ar currently fa lling through ervice crack , uch a our homele 
population who are dealing with chronic m ntal health concerns. Profe sional collaborations 
were believed to be a way to decrease client fru trations at ineffi cient and repetitive systems 
becau e of poor communication between helper . Multidi ciplinary connections would 
increase c li ent ' acce to a di versity of erv ice options. Pmiicipants discu sed how joint 
initiatives such as the co-facilitation by clergy and secular counsell ors of counselling groups 
brings different expertise to clients simultaneously. Teamwork was said to be an avenue 
where helpers can accomplish more and come up with creative so lution and support , 
"Helping each other to help the clients" (Allan). Fred said collaboration "opens zrp people 's 
horizons, like there 're multiple ways thatpeople can be treated and helped. " Collaborative 
practices are made possible through shared interests and purpo e ; enthusiasm and creativity; 
and a focus on client care and betterment. 
Address holistic health . The most con1mon benefit mentioned by all participant was 
that better connections could lead to improved avenues of addre sing a client's holi tic 
hea lth. Holi ti c hea lth was seen a the need to ba lance or integrate one's phy icaL mental, 
emotional, and spiritual w llbeing. Many ocial workers felt that clergy ha e an important 
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r I in upp rting th li nt' piritual h alth . ra ugge t d that ackn wl dging th faith 
communiti and cl rg a up port " i. a step forward in understanding somebody 's 
piritual and m ntal h alth n d - und r land that they o hand in hand." Many 
participant p k humbl ab ut h w th r pr nt nly one pi ece fa client' t tal health 
ne d and that ther helper h ld piece thr ugh different mandate , educati n , background , 
and kill to b an qual fit ~ r c lient need . b beli d that client may need multiple 
helper invol em nt : "]might be ju. t a p1ece qf the pu:.zle. but I'm not. I can 't be the whole 
piece for om p opl . " Jill ugge t d : "und rstanding that this i where my expertise is and 
this is wh re your exp rti e is. and can we kind of put the piece. of th e puz:.le to ether. " By 
combining effort participant felt they will be able t meet the need of the cli ent 
holi tically, thu increa ing the quality and efficiency of c li ent care, and having more options 
to connect client to ervice that be t fit their ne d . Thi takes the onu off individual 
coun ellors to be a client' everything as they link to other helpers who have diver e 
specialties and gift who can help fill in the blanks in area of limitation. 










Benefit for the community. Finally, participant pok about b n fit t the 
community b ing d riv d by rippl ffect wher 
creat c tnmunity buy-in. nhanc d c llab rati 
ional 1 ad other by exampl and 
aid to be a way t p ol 
in order t de- tigmatize mental illn , and to update public p rcepti ns 
of pirituality and faith . 
Ripple .ffe t . few participant ~ lt that better collaborati on between ocial work 
coun ellor and 1 rgy m mb r may lead and in pire oth r c perative initiativ to occur in 
the community in di cipline uch a p !icing, correction the ju tice ystem, and ev n 
downtown bu ine e . It wa propo ed that po itive y tern chang would occur more 
quickly by addre ing i ue and proce e together. It wa felt that churche or faith ba ed 
congregation may benefit from eeing religious lead r working together to he! p support 
people ' mental health. Participant articulated the benefi t of a deepened sense of 
community buy-in. Thi includes the notion of how communi ty members gain a ense of 
be longing and interdependence and lea rn to balance 'personal overeignty [with the] needs of 
the community' (Jae) . Professional working together and cooperating can inspire further 
acts of volunteerism and reciprocity. As healthy functioning people get involved with 
services to give back to a cmnmunity that is better suppm1ing them; this leads to an enhanced 
cmmnunity spirit. Grace reminds us of how churches often offer avenues to connect people 
to volunteer options. Leo talked of how people need to learn to live out faith in a community 
and that all of these different group together help to build that. 
Decrease stigmas. d and Leo felt that addressing mental health in collaborative 
way could help decreas the stigma attached to mental illnes . Leo offe red : --~/...,l"e all !Jm ·c 
this one voice, it would help to breat down those boundaries ... break through some (~lthosc 
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ti mati m .. . A nd th re ·. lot . " e talk d ab ut h w many l rgy member ar n anti-
depr ant du t the tr fuln f th j b and p r lf- are; reminding u that mental 
health and illn ry n Pr fe i nal c uld v i e important view and 
per p ti f mental hea lt illne , leading t increa cd public awarene and 
und r tanding f th 1 u 
pdat p r 'ption, . umer u parti cipant di cu d h w enhanced c nnection 
might help updat per pti n f pirituality and faith c mmuniti e . hi peak t the 
cial con tructi ni t n ti nab ut h w y tem interact, change, and grow. ew 
under tanding b c m hared c mmuni ty knowledge which can lead t a hifting of beli ef: 
and perception . pdated in~ nnation can c unteract myth , tereotype , and bia e that 
people may hold about different people r gr up . J ae fe lt that the inc rea ed u e and role of 
chaplain can help di pel the beli f that ci nce/medicin are in ppo ition to piritual 
intervention . Jae and Ed bared the beli ef that collaboration may help to battle ' outm oded 
perception ·and mi repre entati on of all fa ith c mmuniti es a judgemental. eliti t , rul 
bound, cary, or damaging to people. ln tead community member could be led to a 
recognition of the benefit that healthy faith con1munitie hold for fo tering piritual and 
ocial health . Carlo offered, 
it can on ~v be a benefi t that we take all this Christianity or religion togeth er 
Where there's llfuslims, Sikhs .. . the more the merrier. let 's get together. Because if' 
we can offer :mme spirituality to fo lks that are lookmg lor it. that need 11. let ·s make 
sure we can get that th ere. 
Jill hared her experi ence that "individuals can he better or can become more ll 'c /1, H'hcn 
th ' ir spiritual piece is sati.~/ied. " Bob, ll an, race, Jill , and Jac spok., to the importance of 
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garn ring profe ional a war n t ward addr ing th eli nt' pirituality and r ligion a a 
part of th ir holi ti car need ; by including the li nt ' faith c mmunity into treatm ent 
plan when po ibl . Thi mean inc rp rating lead rs from traditional boriginal 
pirituality, lu·i tian ikh, indu, Wiccan, Buddhi t , pagan, J w i h, Mu lim, r any other 
faith community r pr ented in Prine rge. 
In thi chapter I revi w d m y re earch re ults. Participant in this study had a hared 
context with many coun elling practi . They poke to the relation hip they had with each 
other as being challenging due to numerou barri er . They al o di cu ed how better 
connection could ee numerou benefit including better client outcomes. ach parti cipant 
seemed open to expanding their profe sional practice in ways to incorporate professionals 
from other di cipline , e pecially when it wa deemed something that would ultimately 
strengthen their own practice and enhance client care. 
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H PT R 6: 
hi re ar h wa d n pl re th r lation hip ccurring b twe n ocial w rk 
c un and clergy m mb r wh pr id c un elling a part f th ir r le in th city f 
Prince rge, 
practice, c un lling pra ti 
~ cu f thi th i t their c ntext f 
and b nefi t t c lla borati n . In thi 
final chapt r I pr nt n lu i n gam red fr m thi tudy by c ntra ting tud y re ult to 
th literature, ffer rec mm ndati n , di cu theme thr ugh my framew rk len e , di cu s 
community d v 1 pm nt , r i w po iti e ynergy, and prop e futur re earch till to be 
don . 
Contrasting Re ult to th e Literature 
The theme that merged in thi tudy mirror pr vi u litera ture and tudi e that have 
been done on thi topic but there are a few unique consideration . 
Sirnilaritie . Mirroring pa t tudie ( penshaw & Harr, 2009; VanderWaal et al. , 
2012 ; & W eaver et al. , 2003 ; & Wright, 1984), thi tud y revealed that clergy have a role a 
'gatekeepers' of the mental health y tern. lergy can be the first connection people make 
for counselling and have a unique vantage point to monitor the mental health of c01nmuni ty 
members. Thi puts them in an excellent position to provide refen·al to other coun ellor 
and mental health professionals. This study echoed hifrin ' ( 1998) find ing that churche 
and clergy members can be credible organizations for the provi ion of stable uppoti and 
opportunities for integrati n through a variety of service uch a food program , uppOii 
groups, hosting profe sional seminars/speaker on mental illness, vi itation, volunte r 
opportunities, and lending pa to ecular training initiatives . 
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haplain irnilar to oth r tudie , were found to b alu d memb r f 
multidi iplinary team (Han t al. , 201 O· ynd t al. , 20 12). Thi tudy r new d pa t 
finding that haplain and pa t r ha e me di tin t r 1 but hare a D u n addre mg 
client ' piritual n d and r ligi u qu ti n . b th are ager t w rk with th r 
i na l in pr m ti n f th li nt' w line ( ard ing t a l. , 2008 ). 
M any relati n hip barrier D und in thi tudy were c n i tent with oth r tudi es 
( lli on t al. , 2006; nl ck , 2007; W ang et al. , 200 ; Weaver et al. , 2003) which found 
that barri r can occur due t di r pan ie in va lue thi c , and beli ef: , di cipline divi ion , 
inadequate training b th way , a lack f c 11 giali ty or re pect toward clergy, and p or 
knowledg of communi ty re ource . imil ar t a tudy by pen haw and Han (2009), 
enhanced collaboration and referTal were b lieved to be aided by a knowledge of re ource , 
prior tru t and relation hip , and en itivity in practice. Clergy in this study, paralle ling their 
peer , initiate refenals when a c li ent' s concern fa ll out ide of the ir comfort leve l and 
training (Moran et al. , 2005; penshaw & Han , 2009; VanderWaal et al. , 20 12; Wang et al. , 
2003; Wright, 1984). Finall y refenals are hindered when va lue , beliefs, and practice , are 
unclear or there is a que tion about the boundarie or competency of the other professiona l 
(Justi ce & Garl and, 2010; Open haw & Han , 2009; Wang eta!. , 2003) . 
Common finding on the benefits of enhanced relationship between clergy and 
secular counsellors related mo tly to how cl ients may profit through the utiliza tion of ocial 
capital that chw-ches and faith leader are intere ted and ab le to provid ( hifrin , 199 ; 
VanderWaal et al. , 20 12) . Potenti ally, cli ent would receive increased avenue of support 
toward their piritual emp we1ment and holi stic wellne ( ppenheimer et al. , 2004; 
hifrin, 1998) . 
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Parti ipant in thi tud hared th b lief £ und in ther re earch, that clergy w uld 
b n fit fr m training cific t c un lling t pic diagn ti c ca t g ri e , and ymptom 1 gy 
(Fi1min & T d£ rd , 20 7; and rWaal et al. , 20 12; W ea er et al. , 200 ). It wa felt that 
ial worker w uld b n fit fr m gaining kn w l dg ab ut di er e faith traditi n and h w 
t upport a li nt ' piritual n d pen hav. HarT, 2009: W a r t a l. , 200 ). 
A e idenced b thi tud y, the e tw di cipline hare an a ltrui tic focu n canng 
for and attending t th n ed f th r wi th a ptance and empathy ( hifrin, 199 ). 
llab rati n were t uted t enhanc mpr hen iv client ervice th reby meeting b th 
f th profe i n ' mandate f care ( ppenh imer et al. , 2004 ). T hi tudy revealed, 
imi1ar to one by Harr et a l. , (2009) , that pri zed cr -di c iplinary c nnecti on occur due t 
good communica ti n, mutual re pect, clear r le , and co pera ti on. 
Differences. Thi tud y i uniqu in pulling together participant from the ecular 
coun elling fi eld, pa toral clergy member , and chaplain . I wa unable to find other 
literature that provided di cour eon the practi ce context that diver e discipline m ay har 
In a northern B context, contextual di fference apply, which erve to either miti gat or 
increa e the barrier that the e parties encounter related to fonning profe ional relati n hip 
For example, participant di cus ed how P ' size and location were ignificant. P ' wa 
felt by some to be big enough where helper ma y not need t connect in beneficial way ; but 
was mall enough that connection could be mo re ea ily formed. P 's locati n tretche 
helper to provide ervices beyond city boundari to outlying area . In conjunction, P wa 
aid to have fewer ervice than what ne might find in the larger city center in outhcrn 
B . With thi lack o f nfl ce helper poke of large waitli L, higher turnover rates, and 
c mpetition b tween age ncie for funding. he e fa t r along with time con traint can 
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limit helper interaction . 
Thi tudy i uniqu in the detail it provide around the coun elling practice the e 
di cipline ha in common. The relayed experience of clergy and ocial worker in thi 
tudy bowed m re c mmonalitie than dif:D r nces in the way that the e helper provide 
ervic . All poke of practice that reveal they cheri h and up port their clients through 
profes ionali m omp tency, lf-awarene , and genuine ef:D rt to build and sustain safe 
and nurturing relation hip . 
Role di tinction emerged a a di tinct topic of thi tudy. lose (20 1 0), though 
providing an overview of clergy and coun ell r role (from an analy is of licensing 
regulations and job titles), did not provide tudy re ult specific to th.i topic . This study 
revealed some of the role that overlap between pastoral clergy, ocial work counsellors, and 
chaplains. It also provided some unique and valuable role contri butions that each of these 
professionals have to offer our cornn1unities. 
Participants in this study postulated unique benefits to helpers and the community. 
Helper benefits, included opp01tunities for knowledge exchange, stronger relationships, 
mutual understandin g, and deepened respect for each other's roles. Benefits to comm unity 
included the positive ripple effects caused when helpers lead by example. Shared 
professional voices could decrease stigmas associated with mental illness and update public 
perceptions of churches and faith c01nn1unitie . 
This study is also exclusive due to its empha is on incorporating the participant ' 
voices about how they felt these relationships could be strengthened. Thi infonnation wi ll 
be elaborated on next in thi s chapter. 
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trengthening the Bond Recommendation 
Participant har d their iew ab ut h w relati n hip b tw n cl rgy and o ia l 
w rk r c uld be nhan d. d call d thi ' tr ngthenin g th b nd '. M rec mm nda ti n 
ntr n trength ning th b nd idea gam r d fr m tud parti ipant . The ar 
rganiz d und r th me f kn wing ach ther, lean1ing t g ther, and d ing t gether. 
Knowing each other - connecting to build rela tion hip. Participant p ke 
frequent! ab ut th n d t initiat attitude and ac ti iti which w uld all w cia] w rk 
c un 11 r and lergy m mb r t [i nn r lati n hip with ach ther. 
R ecommendation #1: A dopt relation, hip building attitude . . My fir t 
r corrun ndation i that helper acr di cipline fi ld can ga in m mentum in relati n hip 
building by ad pting a c nnective attitude h wn through in lu ivity, mutual re pect, 
under tanding, valuing, and hone ty. n attitude of openne ca n be adopt d where 
profe ional Jearn from other · opini n , idea , and approache . In order to Jet g of 
judgement , helper need to embrace a hared vi ion of caring and com pas ion . Finally, 
helper need to be authentic and vulnerable ab ut their limitation and practic weakne e 
in order to reach aero di cipline boundarie to a k important que tion or gain re urc 
towards meeting client ' need . With such attitude , helper can make pace for helper who 
are important support in a client's network of care. 
Recommendation #2: Pursue relationship building activities. My econd 
recomrnendati n is t create pportunitie for cia! w rk coun ellor and clergy member_ t 
engage in relati nship and trust building activities in order to create an atmo phere where 
c llab rati n can n uri h. he ac ti vitie an be for the plicit purpo of building 
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proD awar n f ach th r r may rlap with c 1111 cti n mad [i r ther 
h a mutual training rk h p . 
ay f :D tering the c nn ti n i [! r indi idual c un 11 r t make 
app intm nt t g m t with cl rgy m mb r at their pla c f w r hip r ffice t explain 
their rv1ce pra tice b li f: , and 
re urce . B b har d, 
uld build the cl rg1 awaren fp 
If om body am and talked to m and said "Th1s 1s the services I offer, this is what 
I har , thi i who I am. thi. is how I understand you know . .faith and mental health 
and how it work to ether " ... the 'd probably get a lot of people coming to them . 
lergy member may al need t tak th indi vidual initiati ve t c nnect with pr fe i nal 
coun ellor and hare with them ab ut what entice they have for cli ent . Mitch de cribed 
indi idual relati n hip building a a 'coming t g ther ' pr ce where initiall y there mi ght b 
di comfm1 and battle around value or practice with client but "then you come together 
and know, thi will work. And y ou p eak to that piece". 
Another ugge tion i that ecular coun ellor and clergy member can meet in a 
group once a month for an informal minimally structured gathering for up to an hour and a 
half to discu s a topic, hare informati n, or debri ef ca tudie for brain torming and ro l 
play on how to better meet client need . Participants felt churche could com·dinat a peace 
conference or faith emp rium inviting profe sional to come meet different clergy member 
and faith c mmunitie . arl har dhow h ha en thi in w Zealand : 
Th ey have these kinds o.f meetings where difF rent cler!];_V people come tor?;c!her .. and 
just resp , ·t. You 're alvation Army I resp ect. you 're a Lutheran I respect. you 're a 
Muslim I respect ... it 's nice ... I ·,,e seen glimp.ves o{il and I see it's a good thing. 
1 1 1 
th r gr up a d id a br ught up participant in lud d the c rdination fa talking or 
healing cir le fa ilitat d by an lder r m di ine per n. 
Lear ning toge th r - connecting to build our knowledge ba e and kill . 
Parti ipant felt that pr ~ i nal need t gain m r kn wledg f the re ur e and rv1ce 
a ailabl in P . Th al ~ It that training n t pic f mental h alth, coun elling kill , 
and h w t addr in the li nt ' life ne d t tak place . rammg c nnection 
c uld lead t a n e f c 11 gialit mutual r p t, and under tanding. n current tudy 
by Th rna (20 12 [! und that out f fa ct r f teamw rk, c mmuni ati n kill , tru t, 
academic educati n, and int rpr fe i nal edu ati n, the fact r of interprofe i nal 
educati nand acad mic ducation were~ und to have the tronge t po itive impact on 
interprofe ional c llab rativ pra tic b tw n clergy per n and mental health 
profe ional . Thoma define interpro[i i nal ducati on a : "th e participati n of 
clergyperson in an educational training, eminar, or work h p with mental health 
profe ional to provide a particular ervice or obtain a common goal" (p. 1 09) . He defi ne 
interprofessional collaborative practice a : "th actual procedure or ac ti vit ie that ccur 
within interprofe ional collaboration uch a a quaintance hip, exchanging in~ rmation, 
consultation , referral , planning and coordination, concurrent cooperative ervice , and joint 
operating respon ibility" (p. I 09) . Thoma conclude that "int rpr ~ ional education i the 
preparation to be involved in the activitie of inl rprofe ional collab rative pra ti e" (p . 
1 09) . The e finding relate to my final four recommendation . 
R ecommendation #3: Gain kno wledge of resources. My third recommendation is 
that eparately r together clergy and ocial worker could ben fit from gaining a broader 
kn wl dge f th servi e in P and an under tanding of other hel1 ~rs ' training, expcrti ·e, 
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roJ , and limi tati with a th r ugh kn wl dg [ mmunity r urce are 
ab l t upp rt th 1r li nt ' h li ti h alth thr ugh refenal t th r ervice . Mitch bared : 
'on th ocia/ , rv i , id . if we r al~v . top and /i. I n to th /i nts and what 's important to 
th m, and a pi that .... th n we 're gonna help LIF m get what the need ... we do that hy 
und r Iandin what it i out th r . " Jill p ndered : 
'So, wh r do y ou start in hui/din up rapp ort with cmoth r prof essional whit .. . 
du atin th m I u . s in I rms of what y ou do and may h , cha/1 n ing some ofth 
pre-conce ived notions about what you thtnk they do So, it 's goin to tak coura e 
on both . id . A nd b ing f7 xih/ and op en ." 
naan (1999) writ in d pth about the ne d [! r limited partner hip t be fonn d between 
religiou organization and ocial ervice organi za ti on due to changing econ mic and 
political context . Within uch a cont xt naa n urg relig iou leader to prepare them elve 
for increa ed petitions for partner hip and coll abora tion w ith ocial ervice , t meet the 
need of people regardle of religiou affiliation . naa n fe lt that c lergy can · let their li ght 
shine', publicizing more about what they do around ocial upport o that ociety, media , 
and politicians gain awarene of what ervice are already being offered. 
Recommendation #4: Share information and train ings. My fom1h 
recommendation i that work hop or seminar ne d to be ini tiated a a way t hare 
information and training between soc ial w rker and clergy m ember . ocial workers cou ld 
provide informati n and tra ining to c l rgy member specifi to mental health topi and 
counse lling skill . Allan hared h w he would be w illing to peak t clergy member on 
coun e ll ing topic related t hi e perti and i p n to ha ing profc sional har 
information with hi taff about the rv ice they provide. Leo felt training work. hop whi ' h 
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bring differ nt help r t g th r c uld be in trumental in creating a platfonn of oci tal 
chang : " inviting people tog th r to do th s thing , and give a different approa h, and 
diffi rent ba i to how w liv in th e world ... how w liv in our communitie , and how we can 
d a! with m ntal h alth ." Learning e i n c uld al o b initiated during relation hip 
building m eting (menti ned earlier) wh re imaginary ca e tudi s could be di cu ed and 
each profe ional could peak to what their r le with a client would be thu preparing for 
ituation with actual client and building awar n a t what each helper would do . 
lergy participant hared how community coun ellor could get cheduled in to talk 
to church leader by attending a Mini terial or Pleura meeting. 6 Bob gave a po itive example 
of this: "one of the p ychiatrist in town pre en ted to the mini terial on depression ... to help 
p eople understand more about depression ... It went over really well ... he knows what he's 
talking about." Clergy may also be able to offer support and information related to the 
benefits of addressing pirituality in a client' s life . To make gains in thi s area, ecular 
counsellors need to detennine their own comfort level and ability to address spirituality in 
the client' s life instead of segmenting it out of care plans. McKernan (2007) offers 
suggestions about ways ocial workers can make conscious choices to address spirituality in 
practice . One is by strengthening one' s mindful awareness and ' dynami c connectednes ' 
with clients. The worker can move from strictly cognitive and psychological considerations 
into considerations of spirit and soul and can understand how ritual and myth are used by the 
c li ent a 'guides for managing life transitions' . McKernan gives the example of Aboriginal 
storytelling as possessing healing properti es and therapeuti c proces es such as nmTative 
therapy as ways to explore deeper meaning to client is ues. Helper , as they feel 
6 lergy members relayed that Mini ster ial gr up (for Evange li cal hur hes) and the Pleura group (for 
Presbyterian, Lutheran, United hurch, Roman Catholi , and Anglican), are monthly meetings where clerg 
members meet to share information and materia l for professio nal development. 
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c m.D rtabl may a] ch t mcorp rate diff r nt practi of int r t t eli nt uch a 
n rgy w rk or pray r. Th e hift in thinking and practice hav th p w r t influ nc 
r lati n hip with cl rgy memb r a h lp r gam awaren 
and r ligi n can ha m a I ient' I if e. 
f th b n fit that pi1ituality 
llab rati e training initiati e are a way t build relati n hip . The e kind of 
initiative urring in P . Thr pm1icipant menti ned an MDR Trauma training 
work hop h ld in P in 20 15 at th t. Micha 1 hurch which brought together b th ecular 
coun llor and clergy c un e ll r fl r kill tra ining. oll w-up meeting continue offering 
fmiher kill devel pm nt , connecti n , and clinical upp rt. Finally, a participant talked of 
an initiati e facilitated by the ath lie hurch ca ll ed ' Return to pirit' where connec ti on 
opportunitie bring awaren , r conciliation, and hea ling opportuniti e to Re identi al 
School survivors, their family, multidi ciplinary helper , and community member . 
Doing together - collaborating with purpose and resources. Participant felt that 
clergy and social work coun elling relationship could be enhanced by doing more thing 
together. Participants spoke of connecting with cmnrnon purpose , connecting to provide 
resources or share tasks related to client care, and connecting around refenal practices. 
R ecommendation #5: connect with common purpose. Recommendation fiv is that 
multi-disciplinary counsellor could benefit from uniting around a bared vision of how to 
help clients achieve mental health and an enhanced quality of life in the community. arlo 
offered, "ff we're working together. we're strengthening it's like that. f'm nm1· making two 
of my hand together and showing a net coming together ... T1'hen we 're no/together 11 ·s open 
and th erefore the oppressed.fallthrough." Beside connecting on a common framework of 
upp rting the c li ent' mental hea lth and overal l well-being, help rs cou ld connect to addre 
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1mp rtant o i tal c ncem uch a th High y f ar ituati n (murd r d and mi ing 
w men a ro B ). arl di u d h w th re w uld be p wer in joint initiative if fifty 
and fift y un 
ad a and petiti n . 
the gr up 
era k . 
uld r ati 
]J ab rat d t find ]uti n t uch c n rn thr ugh 
rking t geth r ith pa i n c mpa ion and re p n ibility 
addr h w ur current y t m ha pe ple falling thr ugh 
R ecommendation #6: R e. ources and ta. k . haring for clients. Rec mmendati on IX 
i that ocial w rk r and clergy c uld pur ue c ll abora ti ve re la ti n hip in rd r to hare 
re ource and client care ta k . Re urce baring initi ati e are e pecially prac ti ca l in time 
of Fed ral and Provinc ial cutback which hit p or and vu lnerable populati on the harde t. 
Partner hip ef~ rt are e peciall y helpful wh n mutual under tanding, upport, and 
rela tion hip have already been built up . Ta k haring impl i di fferent helper taking over 
different pi eces of client care. For exampl , one clergy member cooperated wi th m di cal 
staff by providing a letter which chronicled hi ob erva tion from unday to unday of hi 
vi it w ith a client uffering with dementi a. ocial work parti cipant hared how he all ow 
clergy member to sit in on client ession (a cl ient ini tiate); the cl rgy memb r of[! r 
prayer to ground a client when the cli ent begin to dissociate. arl offered that when 
helper cooperate to enhance client outcome , nabling c li ent t gain health and w li ne 111 
their lives, then 'we win '. Another ocial worker gave an e ample of the teamwork h [i It 
and refeiTal that floated back and f011h between him elf and a clergy member wh n working 
with incarcerated y uth . The pa tor provid ed va ri ous servi to the youth ( piritual 
mcnt r hip, unday crv i e , bapti m , and r rea ti on e ening ) and wa involved in the 
lnt grated a e M nagement meeting . ltimatcly, cooperation hetw en cl rg and social 
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w rk un 11 r r !at d t baring ta k and re urc [! r client ar , cr ating pp rtunitie 
t I arn ab ut ea h ther and h w w pra ti . Thi lead t le fear r intimidati n f the 
unkn n ther ' and m re mD rt in futur nn ti n . 
In ummar !lab rati n w rk b t when pr [! ional are able t D nn tru ting 
r lati n hip with th r pr thr ugh a ariety f c nn ti n pp rtunitie and have 
an und r tanding f what I Ice pr fe i nal aero di cipline are pr viding al ng with 
what uniqu r le th have t pia ~ r the cli ent ' ar . nne ti n are enhanced by being 
r p tful , va luing the th r pr i nal, and being willing t c perate in way that upp rt 
th eli nt. lergy pat1icipant emed eag r t find avenue t uppoi1 and help ther 
i nal in th ir f[! rt to upp I1 m ntal health . ocial w rker eemed intere ted to 
know what clergy member can pr vid and how to fonn hea lthy relati n hip aero 
di cipline boundarie . I agree with arlo wh sa id : "A t the end of the day. one community, 
let 's work together. How can we help people?" 
Discussion of Themes through My Framework Lenses 
Common to con tructioni t philo ophy, participant voiced how their practice are 
shaped by their cultural contexts, by coun elling practice motivation , and by what they 
perceive, know, and have experienced about each other. ocietal and ystem belief and 
bia e reportedly played a role in influencing the relation hip that are occulTing between 
the e two group . on tructed realitie that erve a barrier to connecti n, wer believ d to 
be tran fonnabl e a both parti e seek t know each other better, gain knowledg of ach 
ther's ro les, and bui ld bridge of mutual respect, tru t, and common puqJo e (that of caring 
ab ut and helping people achieve a b tl r JiG ). y tem theory, which de cribc how and 
why y tern fun tion the way they do, wa al o highlighted in thi . stud . It bccam' clear 
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that the e tw partie d n t p rat m mpl te i lati n and that ju t a negative 
e p n nc can influ n futur r D nal and c llab rati n p tential , t can p itive 
e p n ence . 
ha aluabl 
th e parti 1 am m r fr m and ab ut ea h th r with th belief that each 
ial capital t c ntribute, thi ha p tenti al to influ ence the upp rt erv1c 111 
ur c mmuni ty, I a ding t be tter li nt car utc me . e11ha R yn ld ( 1 05 ) di cu d 
h "Practi e i ah a 
fear the gen rate, th 
hap d b th n d f th time , th e pr bl em th y pre ent, th 
luti n that app a l, and th kn w ledg and kill ava il ab le" (a 
cited in h.r nrei h, 1 5, p .13). Th r earch pr ce it elfi a t 1 that can influence 
publi c di cour and 1 ad to a haping f e peti ence and future p tenti al . 
Community Development 
ollaborativ initiative and rec 1nm ndati n di cu ed by participant eemed to 
incorporate notion of community d velopment , a " proce whereby co mmunity member 
come together to take co ll ective acti on and generate o luti on to comm on prob lem .... 
result[ing] in mutual benefit and re pon ibility among community member (Frank & 
mith, 1999, p . 6). Brown and Hanni (2008) offered that community development 
initiative can fo ter mutual respect a different cmrununity partner grow in under tand ing 
and awarene s of the unique strengths and en rice each group i providing. tudy 
parti cipant do eem to be interested in increa ed referral , comm unicati on, and 
coll aboration . There eem to be a recognition of how hared vi ion and goal relat to 
enhanced mental hea lth en rices. Delgado (2000) di cu ed how ··th in orporation fan 
a cts per pecti ve into c mmunity-focu ed initi a tives can be refc1Ted to a community 
capa ity enhancement" (p. 28). ommuniti e r ::tdy for enhancem nt initiati\ e ' are 
d t nnin d by whether: 
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the c mmuni ty ha th will and th re urce t he lp it elf; it kn w what i b t [! r 
it lf wner hip f the trat gyre t within rath r than ut ide, the c mmunity . .. 
and th u f trength 111 n ar a ill tran lat int trength in th r ar a ... w ill 
ha e a rippl [ [! t (D lgad , 2000, p . 2 ). 
Parti ipant in thi tud dem n trat d th i mmun it · readin t upp rt mmunity 
ry tmp rtant ugg ti n i that meone i needed to lead 
and reate pp rtuniti [! r cial w rker and c lergy memb r t c nnect in benefi cial 
way . ntuall y thi uld take the gr up beyond kn w ing each other t ward 
c mmunity initia ti e [! tering better care[! r mutual cli ent , hi ghl ighting m ental health, 
trengthening c un elling practice , and/or mutual ocial j u ti ce c ncern . ovenlock 
(2007) aid that " th prin ipa l ta k of profe i na l oc ia l w rk t day i that of putting 
together or keeping t gether the human per on in the mid t of a oc ial pr ce whi ch eem 
more and m ore designed to divide and ubdiv ide hi per ona l un ity and integrity" (p. 78) . 
social worker would be an ideal fit for the ro le of ini tiating helper connection a an u ltimate 
goal towards supporting the c li ent' indi vidua l h li ti c int gra ti on of hea lth ca re n d with in 
the context of their ocial environment. Ta k implicit to uch a rol e mi ght b organi zation, 
faci litation , advocacy, planning, and being a poke per on (Robert-Lewis & Ann trong, 
20 1 0) . Follow-up connection with communi ty social worker and clergy m ember could 
lead to an exploration of more spec ific tep on could take to addre this important 
considerati on . 
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Positive ynergy 
I p rien ed p iti e yn rgi tic en rgy a many parti ipant hared their ptimi tic 
it m nt and int r tin the p t ntial that thi re ar h ha t b gin apr ce 
hang in P ' h lp r relati n hip . Jill har d: 
f valuable 
1 'm ;us! r all x ited aboutth id a of )ven looking at relationship. between clergy 
and ocial1vork r .. because it 's a new cone p l. There ' not a lot o.f information 
about it. But with oing to differ nt mod /. o.f care .... oon to come th e 
biop ycho. ocial. piritual mod /, knowin about this and ellin this o.(f th e round is 
really important. o it' , 1 think it ' a Kreat . tep up ... l want to s 7 e what happens. 
Leo poke about h w P a good pia a a ' te ting gr und ' for c nnec ti n initiative due 
to it diver ity, and h w w need to get people t geth r and talk ab ut the ' i ue ' . Both 
clergy and cial work participant felt that bringing ecular coun ell r and clergy member 
together, i an important ta k, and that they would engage in and upport initiative crea ted 
to link helper across di cipline boundaries to build relati n hip and cr ative c ll aborati n 
arlo aid, ''((y ou thought of all that spirituality , spiritual synergy. we 'd bring together. 
there might be a lightning bolt or something mig ht happen! So th e potential is there, but I 
think it needs somebody to organiz it and try to .find a rea. on wh.v we should come 
to eth er." I felt hopeful and cmiou about where thi re earch might lead my elf and ther 
professionals and how I can help to fa cilitate orne of the idea pa11icipant made about 
enhancing helper connecti n . I ~ I proud about th high quality of pro~ i nal in P 
heir enthu ia m may be able move thi the i document into a living breathing community 
experience f p itiv change and enhanced conn ti n between the e two group .. 
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Suggestions for Future Research 
Thi tudy r pr ent a north rn Briti h olumbia c mmunity of approximately 
80,000 p opl . Thi c mmunity i :t d by num rou maller communi tie of 10,000 and 
und r in a larg ar a. Th cope of thi r earch doe n t provide the experience of ocial 
worker and clergy fr m th e m all r c mmuniti e who may b in contact with 
profe ional in Prine rge. Rural c mmunities may fa e increa ed benefit and/or 
challenge r lated to m ntal h alth un ell ing re ource , helper relation hip , and historical 
influence a they relat p cifica lly to b riginal population . xpl oring the e maller 
communitie would be a valuable topic for future tudie . second topic that could also be 
valuable for future tudie is that of older adult and their connecti ons to clergy. Thi s 
growing population wa identified a having more reli giou affi liation and thi area of tud y 
could reveal added area of collaboration that could take pl ace between social worker and 
clergy specific to thi s population (Weaver et al. , 2003) . Third , a study could be done to 
explore how 'Chri stian ' coun sell ors/therapi sts counse l I ing from a fa ith perspective may do 
things differently/similarly to clergy member and secular counsellors and what their 
counselling goals might be. Finally, impmiant research could be done to explore the c li ents' 
experiences of accessing counselling from both clergy members and secular counsellors 
simultaneously and what they feel they are receiving from both. 
Tllis study contributed va luable knowledge about relationships between cl rgy 
members and social work counsellors in Prince George, BC . Participants were given th 
oppmiunity to share their practice knowledge and experiences, thereby contributing to 
anada- pecific data . Thi thesi provide information abou t coun elling practi ce and role 
that are similar and difD rent between th group highlighting th diver iti of counselling 
12 1 
erv1 e ffered within th P c mmunity. hi tud y pre nt m f the banier and 
ben fit t multidi iplinary nn ti n and f[i r thr ugh re mmcndati n and 
ynergi tic upp rt impetu £1 r enhan ed relati n hip initiative . By pr viding a pla t£1 rm 
£1 r ial w rk r , cl rgy m mber , and chapl ain t hare their view the tudy it lf 
bee m a bridg linking th group thr ugh har d kn wledge and informati n . he data 
pr duccd will h pefull y be u ed t guide cia l w rker in their f£1 rt to fo ter partner hips 
b twe n faith-ba ed gr up and rv1 ag nc1e in rd r t increa e referral in upp rt f a 
eli nt' h li ti h a lth in rp rating a ll n tw rk fc li ent ca re. T hi tudy c ntribute 
important in£1 rmati n about relati n hip between two di c ipline , c ntributing t a 
remembering r mutual awarene ional with whom we ften hare ur 
fi eld . we look bey nd ur imm di ate practice con tra int to incorporate other helper 
within a general cope of practice fram ework , thi produce benefi t that can be fe lt aero 
profe ion , by our shared client , and by the c01rununi ty we live in . 
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ppendi A : em1- tru tur d 1nteJ iew uid D r lergy - haplain 
1. a) I am int re ted in learning hat d e mental health mean t y u? b) H w d you e 
y ur c un e lling r I a [! tering m nta] h alth in th indi idual , famili , r upl e wh 
y u . ) T which p pulati n fp e pl d y u pr id c un !ling rvice? d) ge ? e) 
What ecific i ue d li nt bring int y ur ffice . 
2. a) BeD re we get pe ifi ca lly int y ur relati n hip e perience with th r mental health 
pr id r , I vv uld lik t kn w, vv hat d the n pt f ' pr fe i nal working relation hip ' 
meant y u? [Relat d t ur cli ent and ther pr fe i nal . ] b) What functi n may 
c llaborative relati n hip with ther c mmunity pr [! i nal have? c) What example can 
you pr id of healthy pr fe i nal relati n hip ? f unhea lthy ne ? 
3. I am intere ted in lea rning, whate r y u w uld like t tell me, ab ut the relati n hip or 
connecti n y u have with cia! w rk r wh pr v ide c un lling erv ice . 
4 . a) What c n ideration guide yo u in your ch ice ab ut whether t connect or refer 
church member( ) to a c ial w rker wh pr vide coun ell ing ervice or other mental 
health upport ? b) H w mi ght educati nal training and/ r job cope con iderati n factor 
int the e deci i n ? 
5. What are orne po ible b nefit , if any, of enhanced re lation hip between clergy and 
profe ional c unsellor for: a) Th e eeking coun elling for m ental hea lth ? b) For your elf 
or the counsell r you might be in relati n hip with? c) or the communi ty? 
6. What thought do you have about how re lation hips between c lergy and other m ntal 
health profe ional could be trengthened? 
7. You have hared orne benefit of these relation hip , what can you tell me about the 
limitation , chall enge , and/or barrier to uch connection , if they exi t? How might factor 
related to your own a) personal and/or b) profe ional va lue and philo ophy factor into thi 
con ideration? 
8. What are your thought about how the size of Prince eorge, B and it northern locati n 
influence the relationship that occur between c lergy and other mental health profe ional ? 
9. What i y ur experience coun elling individual on a pirituallevel a well a a 
therapeuti c level? How doe this impact your p r pective of the relation hip bet we n 
cia l Work ounsellor and lergy m mber ? 
10. What i your relationships connecti ns with other clergy member like, pc ific to 
fostering a c li ent ' mental hea lth? II w do you ee your role a the a me or di fl'crcnt from 
c lergy member perating out f church tting ? 
9. I there anything el e you would like t te ll me? 
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pp ndi B: emi- tructur d Int rvi w uide for lergy 
1. a) I am int re t din learning what d e mental h alth mean to you? b) How do you ee 
your coun elling rol a D tering m ntal health in the individuals, famili s, or couple who 
you e ? ) T which p pulati n of p opl d you pr vide c un elling ervices? d) Ages? e) 
What p cifi i ue d eli nt bring int y ur ffic ? 
2. a) B for w get pecifica lly int y ur r lation hip xpen ence with other 1nental health 
pr ider , I ould like t know, what do the c ncept f ' profe i nal workin g relati on hip ' 
m an t y u? [Related t y ur eli nt and other profe ional ?] b) What functions may 
collab rati r lati n hip with other community profe ional have? c) What example can 
you provid of healthy profe ional relati n hip ? f unhea lthy one ? 
3. I am inter sted in learning, whatever y u would like to tell me, about the relationship or 
connection you hav with ocial worker wh provide coun elling ervice . 
4. a) What con ideration guide you in your choices about whether to connect or refer 
church member( ) to a ocial worker who provide counselling services or other mental 
health upport . b) How might educati nal training and/or job scope consideration fac tor 
into the e deci ion ? 
5. What are some po sible benefit , if any, of enhanced relation hips between clergy and 
professional coun ell or for: a) Tho e eeking counselling fo r mental health? b) For your elf 
or the counsellor you might be in relation hip with? c) For the community? 
6. What thoughts do you have about how relationships between clergy and other mental 
health professional could be strengthened? 
7. You have shared some benefits of these relationships, what can you tell me about the 
limitations, challenges, and/or baniers to such connections, if they exist? How might factors 
related to your own a) personal and/or b) professional values and philosophy factor into this 
consideration? 
8. What are your thoughts about how the size of Prince George, BC and its northern location 
influence the relationships that occur between clergy and other mental health profes ionals? 
9. Is there anything else you would like to tell me? 
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App ndix tnt- tru tured Interview uide for ocial Workers 
1. a) I am intere ted in learning what d mental health meant you? b) How d you ee 
your coun lling role a fl t ring m ntal h alth in th individual familie , or couple who 
you ee? c) To which p pulation of p ople do you pr vide coun elling ervice ? d) Age ? e) 
What pecific i ue do client bring into your office? 
2. a) B for w get p cifically int y ur relationship xperi ence with other mental health 
provider , 1 would lik to know, what d e th nc pt of ' pr ~ ional working relation hip ' 
m an to you? [Related to your client and oth r profe sional ?] b) What function may 
collaborative relation hip with th r community profe ional have? c) What examples can 
you provide of healthy profe sional relation hip ? [unhealthy one ? 
3. I am int re ted in learning whatever you would like to tell me, about the relation hip or 
connection you have with clergy member who provide coun elling ervices. 
4. a) What con ideration guide you in y ur choice about whether to connect or refer 
client to a clergy for mental health coun elling ervice or supports? b) How mi ght 
educational training and/or job cope considerations factor into these decisions? 
5. What are ome pos ible benefit , if any, of enhanced relation hips between clergy and 
profe sional counsellor for: a) Tho e eeking coun elling for mental health? b) For yourself 
or the counsellor you mi ght be in relation hip with? c) For the cmnmunity? 
6 . What thoughts do you have about how relationships between clergy and other mental 
health professionals could be strengthened? 
7. You have shared some benefits of these relationships, what can you tell me about the 
limitations, challenges, and/or baniers to such connections, if they exist? How might factors 
related to your own a) personal and/or b) professional values and philosophy factor into thi 
consideration? 
8. What are your thoughts about how the size of Prince George, BC and its northern location 
influence the relationships that occur between clergy and other mental health professional ? 
9. Is there anything else you would like to tell me? 
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pp ndi : Partic ip nt m graphic In~ rmati n onn [! r 1 rgy Members 
PrefetTed p eud nym : __________ (t appear with exact quote u ed) . 
g : ender: _____ _ 
M arita l tatu 
ther: 
ingl /Partner Marri ed/ mm n w/Wid wed/ parated/Divorced/ 
du ati nal backgr und : _____________________ _ 
Y ear f coli ge/univer ity tud y: 
-----
n a cale of 0 to 10 (0 v ry poor and 10 be ing excellent) how well do you feel your 
educati nal training pr pared y u to work w ith the vari ety of cli ent gr up /concern that 
ari e in your prac tice? 0 - 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 - 10. 
Plea e li t area that you would have liked to have more tra ining/informa tion about 
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(optional) ____________________________ _ 
Length of residence in Prince eorge, BC : 
-----
Number of year providing coun elling suppo1 s: 
------
Average number of hours per week spent prov iding ind ividual ___ couple ___ and/or 
family counselling other ___ _ 
Average number of refen als m ade to profe ional counsellor I ocial workers in 6 month 
__ approx. 
Average number of refen als m ade to other m ental h alth en!Jce in 6 month appro . 
Please li t what other m ental hea lth service you refer to : 
-------------
Your estimate of the% of client you se who you know access other mental health upport 
D you provide counselling to only church m mb r [yes/no] or community member too? 
[ye /no]. How many church m embers [ ___ ]_ and community member '[ ] on 
average would you e in one month? 
PI a e de cribe any other eli gibil ity fac tor required for a p rson to access your erv1c ~ 
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ppendix Participant mographic lnD rmation [! r ocial W rkers 
Pr [! n ed p eudonym : __________ (t app ar with exact quote used) . 
Age: end r: _____ _ 
Marital tatu : ingle/Partnered/Manied/ ommon Law/Widowed/ eparated/Divorced/ 
Other: 
Educational background : _______________________ _ 
Year of coll ege/univer ity tudy ____ _ 
On a cale of 0 to 10 (0 very poor and 10 being excell ent) how well do you feel your 
educational training prepared you to work with the variety of client groups/concerns that 
arise in your practice? 0 - 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 - 7- 8 - 9 - 10. 
Please list areas that you would have liked to have more training/information about 
(optional) __________________________ _ 
Length of residence in Prince George, BC : ____ _ 
Number of years providing counselling supports: _____ _ 
Average number of hours per week spent providing individual __ couples __ and/or 
family counselling other ___ _ 
1 6 
Average number of referrals made to clergy who counsel or other faith-based mental health 
services over the last 6 months approx. 
Average number of referrals made to other fa ith-based mental health service over the Ia t 6 
months approx. Please list what other faith-based mental health ervices you reD r to : 
Your estimate of the% of clients you see who you know acces faith -ba ed support ? 
Please de cribe any other eli gibility factors required for a p rc on to ac e your ennce : 
pp ndi F: R ar h thi B ard ppr val tt r 
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Thank you for submitting revisions to the Research Ethics Board (REB) regarding the 
above-noted proposa l. Your revisions have been approved . 
We are pleased to issue approval for the above named study for a period of 12 months 
from the date of this letter. Continuation beyond that date will require further review and 
renewal of REB approval. Any changes or amendments to the protocol or consent form 
must be approved by the REB. 
If you have any questions on the above or require further clarification please feel free to 
contact Rheanna Robinson in the Office of Research (reb @ unbc.ca or 250-960-6735) . 
Good luck with your research . 
Sincerely, 
Or. Ross Hoffman 
Acting Chair, Research Ethics Board 
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